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(v) G.S.R. 1470 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
28th September. 1965. [Plac-
ed .11 LibTa1'l/. See No. LT-
5033A165J. 

(vi) G.S.R. 1479 publiabed 
G"ctte of India dated 
9th October, 1965. 

in 
the 

(vii) G.S.R. 1497 publisbed in 
Gazette of India dated the 
1st October, 1965. 

(viii! G.S.R 1498 published in 
Gazette 01 India dated the 
1st October, 1965. I Pllll'-
Cd in LibraTtI. Sre No IIT-
5033/65]. 

(ix) S.O. 3183 JlClb,iabed in 
Gaz .. : Ie of IndIa dated the 
16th October. 1965. [Plac-
ed in Library. See No. LT-
5032/65]. 

(x) G.S.R I511G published in 
GlIzctle of India dated the 
27th October, 1965. [Plac-
ed in LibTa1'l/. See No. LT-
5043/65J. 

(3) a copy each of the folloM", 
Notiftcation, isSued under ... b-
rule (I) of rule 8 of the Central 
Excise Rule., 1944:-

(i) G.S.R. 1495 published in 
GazO'tte of India dated the 
lst Mober, 1965. [Plac-

ed 'tl Libra1'l/. See No LT-
5039/65J. 

(ill G.S R. 1496 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
1st October, 1965. [PIae-

lid '" Libra1'l/. See No LT-
5Il0l1/6111. 

(.) • copy of Notification No. 
a.s.R. 1391 publlsbed in 

z tt~ of India dated the 
18th Seoptember, UI8II, UDder 
aub-... cUon (5) of soe!ion '1'1 
of the Flnence Act, 1181. 
(Placed in Ubr..". See No. 
LT-5H9/t15J. 

(5) a copy of Notification No. 
G.S.R. 1335 published In 
Gazet\(, of Indin datl'd the 
11th September. 1965. under 
sub-aectlon (4) of seclion 
280ZE of tbe Income-tax Act. 
1961. [Placed in l.ibra1'l/. 
Sc. No. LT-5041/85]. 

(6) a copy of Notiftcation No. 
G.S.R. 1376 publillbed ill 
Gnzo!te of India dated the 
18th s..ptember, 1965, mak-
in·, certain further amend-
ment to tbe Central SaIeII 
Tax (Registration and Tum· 
over) Rulo •. 1957. undo. sub· 
.eetion (2) 01 sccUon 13 of 
th,. Cenlral Sale. Tax Act. 
1858. (Placed in rAb"",,/. 
S,·,. No. LT-1I044/65]. 

1f 011 b ..... 

DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEMENTARY 
GHANTS fGENERAL)-1965-68. 

Tbe MIDls&er of I'lumbIl (I"rt 
B. It. Bbaptl: Sir. I beg to present 
a Stlltementshowing Supplement • ..,. 
Demands tor Grant. In respect ot 
Bud .. t (Genera\) for 1965-68. 

lUI lin. 

RESOI.UTION RE: CONTINUANCE 
or PROCLAMATION IN RESPIlCT 

OF KERALA-<on/d. 

Mr. Speaker: The HOUle will now 
take up f :"ther discus.ion of the fol-
lowing R··.olution moved by Shri J.I 
Sukh La' IJathi on thO' 3rd Nov_-
ber. 1965 :-.-

''Tha! this HOUle approves tbe 
con Ii nuance in forc. of tbe Pro-
clamaUon dated 24th March, 1965 
in r •• pect of Keral. i •• ued under 
article 356 of the Constitution by 
tbe i ~.! .nt. dllcharli.,. 
Ibe functions of the PresIdent, tor 
a further period of .1" montha 
.. ith doe! from 11th November, 
1965." 

Bbri Hathi milht continue bhl opeeeh. 
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An hon. Member: How many hours 
have been .Hotted for this? 

Mr. Speaker: The Business Advi-
.., .. y Committee would hold its meet-
ing at 12.30 and hon. Members whO 
arc there are requested to attend. 
We will take a decision there a, to 
what time is to be allotled, but the 
time recommended by Government is 
7 hours 30 minutes. 

WTo ~11nn~ ~ ('!ii:aT-
-m) : ~ II;~ ~ 'liT lITof ~ I 

"!To ,111 ""~ ~ : "'till' 
Ill\'ITlf q'p: ~oi"  ~~ <n: I 
~ Ii it ~.f 'fIf'll1:';:n;r ;f ;I-
0ft ~  

~~~m: ~.mW ~ :~ 

~ "i T>f!II\'I~1 

WTo 'T1I ~ ~! : If "IT'f ~ 
i"" "'l;~f~ ~~1'!T~f~~ 

~ lfI[! 'Pit ~ r.Yi ~ "it ~ 
'I>'\" 1:!lr!i1'filT . . . . (bllerrupt ions) 

~ ~m 'l'fofr<l" ~ ~ 

!fry; (!!~I '!;f\ o,!;1 ~<i" I ~: rl ~ 

a"3FIT 'f!r.:t ~  .. .rt> l1'< it ~ ,!it f"'f'i I 
~I ,. il ,·,'lil HiT.<i ill! ii~fr q: a"l! ~  

'101 ~; . ,  I 

WTo~I1I~~ .~ f'l"l 

"!"" rt I 

~ ~ f1,\"{'l'l! ~ ",,'iiI 

::rtf ~ I WR ~ ~Hlir urmr ,,'iT <rift 
Oft" a"i51 ~~ ~ 1 

"'0 ~ ~ ~ : '""" ~ 
<f'ffl ~ "('IT Ill, f'li' ~ fiRr I 

WTo 'T1I "'I'~ ''f f~ : fino, ~f~ 
' ~ I 

III"CIf ~ ~t(1f it Fiiil ~Iii m I 

;if<t:Of ~ ;;n;;:tr if~r t fif. it 'IT";;;fil1 ~ 
<f.T omr 'i.t 'T'!.l: "", 'i 1 

The Minister of State in the MIDIs-
try of I10me AJrairs and Minister ., 
Ue!enee Supplies in the Mlnist.,. of 
Defence (Shri HaW): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, yesterday I was dealing with the 
report of the Governor of Kerala and 
I stated that in making the stud,. 
and considering the question basical-
ly the GOvernor. naturally, had this 
approach that under the Constitution 
the Sta te Government should run 
through the popular institution, 
namdy, an elected Assembly and a 
popular Ministry. When, however a 
situation arises in which the govern-
ment of a State cannot be carried on 
in accordance with the prOVisions of 
th~ Constitution, the President haa 
th" right to assume the function. of 
government. The President's rule iI 
not , substitute for a popular guy-
ernmcnt and the duration of the 
Pl'csiricnt"s rule should, therefore, be 
kept at the minimum. This was the 
basic approach of the Governor in 
cxam.ining this Question. He, there .. 
fore. had discussions with publicmen. 
active politicians and others i-. 
Kerala. He sppcially invited the 
leaders of the political parties--Shri 
E.M.5. Namboodiripad; Shri K. M. 
George; Shri Chandrasekharan of the 
Samyukta Socialist Party; the Leader 
of the Muslim Lea",e, Shri Ahmad 
Kurikkal: Shri Achutha Menon of the 
Right Communi,t Party; Shri K. C. 
Abroham of the Kerala Pradesla 
Congress Committee-for diseussioa 
on the question of holding fresh elec-
tions for the Assembly at the expIra-
tion of six months tram the date of 
ratification of the PresIdent', Pr0-
clamation by the Parliament. 
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The question whether any lingle 
political party in th~ State had a 
chance to win sufficient seats to 
form a ministry, according to the 
Governor. could be easily disposed of 
been use not a single party Claimed 
during the discussions that any single 
party could form an absolute 
majority. 

The next question which was 
considered was whether there had 
becn a shift or there was likely to be 
a shift in the alliance of the political 
parties. Shri Namboodiripad said 
that he had met Shri Rajeshwar 
Prasad Rao ~n  Adhikari of the 
PSP . 

Shrl Surendranath Dwlvedy (Ken-
drapara) : There is no PSP. 

Shri Hath!: I am sorry. the SSP. 
During the course of a general talk 
they appeared of the view that if 
ele<:tions were held in normal times 
they would be prepared to i ~ 
with the Left C"mmunist. and that 
Shri Numboodiripad was hopeful. ... 

Shri Vasudevan Nair (Ambalapu-
zha): The Governor should know 
elemenl\lry things. There are no suth 
leaders of PSP, SSP. 

Shrl Hathl: He a_rted that the 
three together could fonn a majority. 
He said that in the last mid· term 
election the Lert Communists had 
secured 40 seats. the SSP 13 seats. 
Right Communists 3 seats and Inde· 
pendents supported by Left Commu· 
nist. 5 seats. making a total of 61 
aeats. But conditions in Kerala have 
lince changed. Although the Left 
Communists had scoured 40 seal •• the 
present a"""sment i. that they mJght 
fail <"Von to get 40 seats if a general 
elE'Ction were held. 

Shrt lIarl V ...... a Kamatll (H08han-
labad): How con you say that? 

8hri Hatld: The next question .... 
whether there .... any possibility of 

any party coming together Illld form-
ing a majority. What 1 am narratinl 
is the report of the Govcl"Ilur whIch 
I have aireody laid on the Table of 
the House cmd in the Governor's u-
sessment it was not possible even for 
one or two parties' combination tha' 
th .. y would get a majority. 

SIIrl Harl Vishna Kamath: Wrolll 
assessment 

Shri Hath!: For example. if the 
Muslim lA-ague. the Keral. Conere .. 
and the Kerala Pradesh Congress 
form a combination. it may be po .. i. 
ble that they may be able to get a mu-
jOTity of seats; but the differen,es 
betwPen the Kerala Con,...... and 
the Kerola Pradesh Conwes. Com-
mittee are such that it would take 
time before thl'y arc evened O\lt and 
there is no possibility of their ~om  

ing together ...... (lnt~rr !io" . 

SIIrl Sarendranath Dwlvedy: Is the 
Governor to .~  that? 

Sbrl lIalb!: That is the position 
today. 

Shrl """ad.van Nair: 
slippery grounds. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Minister 
must be heard and then answered and 
han. Member. shall have th"iT .ay 
afterwards. 

Sbrl Bath!: I uncI-·r.tand th,' an-
xiety of the Opposition a,!O. 1 myself 
have said that the President', rule 
is not a ~nn n nt mt L4IlUre. It h811 
to be limited to the .hortest possible 
duration. But ... ·hat t am saying i.I 
there in the report which I have al-
ready laid on the Table 0' the Ht)use. 
and I am only quotinl[ trom it and 
narrating what the Governor haa 
reported. 

Then the question i.I whether toCIay 
the Left Communist Party could even 
secure the same numb"" of seats at 
it hRd """"red at the Ia"'. ,....".a1 ~1""
tions. We all know the ,t:<tement. 
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mad" i?o the leaders or the Left Com· 
munist Party, especially Shri Nambo-
odiripad on the present condition or 
aiJ.uatlon in the country; his state-
ments hav" really not only be<>n not 
'Welcomed but even resented to by 
many peopl" not only in Keral. but 
outs:dc. Therefore, the conclusion to 
which the Governor has arrived in his 
jud.gment is that at present there is 
no possibility of any single party 
forming a majority, and that ther,,' is 
not ~ n a possibility of oth~r parties 
comi ng together and forming a suit-
able majority to Corm a government. 

Th"n. the question was this. Of 
CDUl'Se, the o ~mor had examined 
the question from both ways. Even 
apart from this, he had ask.ed tho It .... 
ders of the various parties whether 
the elections shou.d be held at this 
stage. Except Shri Namboodiripad, 
all the other parties with more OU' 

less unanimity said that they would 
not insist On a general election at t.hi.s 
stuge; except Shr! Namboodiripad 
who said that he would be in fa.vour 
or a general eJoction, the other parties 
said that tht')' would not illsilo'! on a 
~n r l election. Shri George hod 
likd a writ petition, but he said that 
looking to the present t'andition of 
emergency he would not insist on a 
Il"n"ral' "Iection. Th" Muslim League 
leader had definitely said that cle,.. 
tions would disturb co,nmunal har-
mony and therefore, he was not for 
any general election now. So, t hcse 
are the two basic questions. One was 
~ n...,ssm"nt as to whetht'r it waS 
possible to form a stable Ministry 
with any party getting a majority. 
,",,, seoond was whether it would be 
d .... irable to h..., a genet'a! elO>Ction 
at. this stage. Except Shrl Namboo-
diripnd, almOllt al1 the parties, with 
more or les. unanlmitv. have agreed 
that if tb(" Rpneral elections arp. not 
held tbey would haVe nD objl'Cti'On. 
BOm ... leader. Uke those of the Muslim 
League Rnd the Congrt"s said that 
el...,tlons n"ed not be held now be-
CRU!lC they mis;t:ht l~t rb communal 
harmony .. 

lUI lara. 

[DR. SAROJINI MAHISIU in tn. chair] 

. Fro?, both these point. of 
VIew, the Governor haa: ",orne to 
this conclusion that it would not be 
proper to have a general election. 
Therefore, according to his assessment 
the present Proclamation which ill 
due to "xpir" should be continued for 
a further period of six months. But 
when the period is extended, it only 
means that the responsibility of ~ 
Central Government will also be in • 
way greater, because it means tbat 
the C"ntral Government will be res-
pon.ible for the administration of 
KeralB. 

Last time. when the Hous. approv· 
ed of this resolution, we had a com-
mitte.., and I may inform th" House 
that we have expandl'd the scope of 
this committe... It was done at the 
suggestion of some srnior Members 
lik" Shri Hangs and others. At that 
time, this eommittee was not only 
to deal with the legislativ" busin""" 
relating to Kernla but it had also to 
deal with, or disC"U9S and advisp the 
Govpmment, on various other prob· 
I"",s. This Committee Wall meant to 
expedite the implement.ation of the 
scheme ~ n tion '  in the Plan ~o that 
bottlenecks and difficulties could be 
overcome at the highest level. At ~h t 

time I had also stated that this Com-
mitt". had been constituted in the 
Government's n~i ty that Keram'. 
dei\ ... lopmpnt should not suffer on any 
O'lccount. 

The Bouse is aware that this Com-
mittee has discussed various problems 
of Krrnla like encouragement to in-
land fish farming. dealing with the 
epidemic cholera in the State. deve-
lopm<>nt of irrintion and power ~ 

jCC'ts. ronmruction of J'ailway lines. 
RcquisitiOn of private forests in Mala-
bar. problems conn'l'Ct!'d with tho 
CoctJin Shipyard. provision tor land-
inl! facilities. enc""Rehment on forest 
IRnds. An th""" questi""" ... ere dl ... 
eull!ll!d. 
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The third meeting of the Commillee 
was held on August 12-13, 1965. Mem-
bers of the Committee who were pre-
•• nt know that the Deputy ChairlllWl 
(,I' ,>., P"j"aiug ommi~::iion gave the 
v.lews of the Commission regarding 
the scope oI the Fourth Fi ve Year 
Plan in relation to Kerala. The first 
session was devoted entirely to a dis-
cussion pertaining to Kerala and 8UI" 
gestions for the lo m~nt of the 
Stnte ranging from development of 
IIsheries to anti-sea erosion wO;'ks and 
encouragement to tourism. The Com-
mittee was bl~ to discuss almost aU 
the problems of development of 
Kerala with great advantage. Mem-
bers of the Committee raised dlscus-
!lions on othp.r miscellaneous points 
lik,. the Water Tronspor\ Corpora-
tion. 

They also discussed at length the i"e_ 
msining problems of Kerala. In tuture, 
this would be done. 

Affairs of the Water Transport Cor-
poration, eviction of people from gov-
ernment lands, IiberaIisation Of condi-
tions of detention of security de tenus, 
exclusion of certaifi book. from school 
libraries, conditiDns of service of langu-
age teachers, expediting of irrigation 
and power ro t~t th  were some 
Of the important problems discussed. 
Although thore has not been a state 
legislature. the ..,.sociation of the repre-
sentatives of Kerala has been very 
close and effective. The Committee 
had also the benellt of the support 
and co-operation of ~mb r  of Par-
liament, many Of whom did n'at re-
present Kerala. It was thus a minia-
ture form of parliament where al-
most all questions were discussed. 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Ita_th: Modtery. 

Shri 1Ia&hI: Mr. Kamath was nat 
there. 

Shri Bar! VllIImu aamath: I do not 
want to be there, 

,shrl 1Ia&hI: Other Members wt!!'e 
there. They know how thoroughly 
'Wf' discussed the problema:. 

8hrl Bart VIsImu Kamath: I am 
happy to be here. 

ShrllJaf.hi: You can go On interrupt-
ing, as is your babit. But if you were 
on the Committee, you would hav," 
seen that It had done really rood work 
and that there we consider all problems 
thoroughly. 

8hri Darl Vishnu Kamath: God saVe 
me from you. 

Sbr! HaW: BecalL.e you were not 
there, it was not possible.-ror you to 
appreciate the work Of the Com-
mittee. 

Sbrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: I have 
learnt about it from them; they have 
told me. 

8brl Bathl: Let us not go on talking 
like thi •. 

Mr. Chairman: No interruptions 
please. 

Shrl HaW: Therefore, we feel that 
although a popular government I. not 
there in Kera1a, the representatives at 
the people have ample opportunity of 
raising questions and discussing Impor-
tant problems and developments in this 
Committee. The Cabinet Committ." 
has been giving dose attention to the 
various problems pertaining to Keral •. 
An indiCAtion of the f~ft' ti n l  of 
the meeting of the Cabinet Committee 
on Kerala eRn be got from the toct 
that as a result 01 their deliberations 
in their IIr.t meeting, an additional 
allotment of Rs. 5' 63 crore. for 1985-
68 was decided upon. This is in addi-
tion to the plan expenditure (or th,' 
year. A. disclosed in the me.ting 01 
the consultative Committee on ~r"l  

legislation, officials of the Planning 
Commission and the Finance Corn-
mission recently made 8 tour of the 
State. VariOus ~h m . and projl",t •. 
pa:ticularly those relating to irriga-
tion. poW('r, arriculturr.. forest. 
fisheries were examined. Many n"W 
scheme. are already under con-
sideratibn for speedy development of 
Kerala while the implementatiOn of 
thOle on hand w gain, on at an ac-
celerated pace. 
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Thu.. during the period, We have 
tried to see that for lack of an elected 
legislature, the wel!are of the people 
of Kerllia or the development projects 
have not sutTered. ltho ~h these 
committees exist, it is with great reluc-
tance that We have to extend Presi-
dent's rule. It would not have been 
extended had We b ~n satisfied that it 
was possible in Kerala to have a stable 
Governmrnt, that any party could haVe 
a majority which could form a stable 
Government. In the absence of that, 
it becomes my duty ........... . 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: Painful 
liuty. 

Shrl Bathl: ...... to move for this 
extension before the House. I move. 

Mr. Chairman: Resolution moved. 

"That this House approvC!s the 
continuance in force of the Proc .. 
lamation dated 24th March, 1965 
in TPSpl.'ct of Kerala issued under 
article 356 of the Constitution by 
the Vice-President, discharging the 
functions of t.he President. tor a 
further pcriod of six months with 
e/tcet from 11th November, 1965." 

ShrJ Ranga (Chittoor): I rise to 
express the disapproval of our party 
'Of this resolution mOved by my hon. 
friend Shri Hathi. 

I do not claim that our party hopes 
to gain a majority or become one of 
the big minority parties in that State, 
but nevertheless we are represented 
there, 

12.%1 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY_SPEAKER in the Chair) 

The first time Government came 
forward with this kind of infamous 
pr'opo,al. 'OU1' party waS not there at 
an. The second time, we happen to 
be there. On both occasions we ob-
Jected to this procedure by the Gov-
emmcn:L 

Why is it we arc sO much opposed 
to this procedure? It is because of 
bur affection for mo~r . of our 
loyalty to the democratic "ights of 
the people, and Of our d',' t:.:nninailon 
to see that even by these so-called 
name .. sake constitutional mean3 or 
procedure . .; this r lill~ party. headed 
by this ruling Government, is not a1 .. 
l'owed to destroy the very roots of 
Indian democracy, by this kind of • 
resolution, bY this kind of a political 
tricke,.,.. 

We have come to this conclusion 
because we found it necessary to pre-
vent the Government from playing 
this game, Only this morning the 
papers contain the views of the ex-
Attorney General, Shri Setalvad, 
Though he is no longer in its employ, 
I am sure even this Govcl'nmc>nt 
would recognise the fact that he i. 
one of the great legu: luminaries in 
our country. He has come> to the de-
finite conclusion that this Government 
is trying to perpetrate what he caU. 
constitutional dictatorship. 

Why is it that the Government i. 
S'O very keen on taking advanbge of 
the two suggestions made by the 
Governor there? His flrst !.~ tion 

i. that none of th,' parties is capable 
of even entertaining the hope of t~.in

ing an absolute majority in that 
State. His s('cond suggestion is that 
there is an emergency" I am sUre 
the GovErnmt"nt is not very serious 
about thi' ide. of the emergency. If 
It is, its President would not have 
entertained the idea of asking the 
whOle rountry to go to elections even 
ducing this emergenCy in order to 
capitalise on whatever prestige they 
s.,.m to have ~om  upon, thanks to 
the bravery and •• crifices of our 
dl'fence forces 1n the recent struggle. 
But. they thouiht about it very seri-
ouo:.1v in their highest pR.rty meptings 
and then thry CAme to the con\"lusion 
th,: It would not be worthwhile for 
the time-being, to moot this i ~  of 
having general elections during this 
Emergency. It \s not be<-aUl!e it ill 
an Emereeney and, therefore it wculd 
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be immoral for them to thlnk of it 
but it is because it is Dot advisable 
fur them to go into it, So, the argu-
ment that they should have this con-
tinuation of the President's rUle in 
Kec"la because of Emergency does 
not hold water, 

Then there is anoUter argumcn t 
that n~ party hopes to become a 
majority pnrly tbere, What docs 
this show? It only shows the conti-
nuou, failure at the Congress in that 
State, the bankruptcy of the;r states-
manship and the continuiall dissatis-
faction of the people with their Gov-
ernmen t with their party and its 
lcadership, It is a confession, I am 
glad they have come before this 
Ho ~;  to make tlti~ confession. I 
bope it will n'ot be long tOI' them to 
make a confes;iion in regard' to seve-
ral othel' States also where Chief 
Ministers are maklnl such a meBS of 
not on!v public affalTs and bringing 
thei" party into disrepute but also 
bringing ~'mo ri\  as a whOle into 
disrepute, Is it really necessary that 
we- should hang on to the C"on('eption 
that thfTC shoulrl be somphow or 
other a party with a clear major;ty 
ov,'r all other parties In order to 
assure the (>o !'~ a demor:cntic re-
gime, Tt is high time that We give 
some thought to thI., 

On the last occasion I had " ~ l

ed to the House to give consideration 
to this problem and I had then ofter-
ed a solution, When I had made that 

(~ tio!l  my hon. friend Mr. Hathi 
wa. good enough to say that they 
would trY to ~  the working of 
th~ Swiss Parliamentary System UD-
der which no one political party is 
exp..--cted to g(1. an overv.·hc!ming 
mn oTi~ y in orner to form n l\finistry, 
almost all thp poHtira! parties which 
a:',. rlln<'l ionin~ there are given the 
o ort ni~  (If working together in 
thl:" ~;hn~ " 0" n Committ('f' o! mbis-
ten and, in that way, they provide 
th~ Governmp.nt for the counlry, 
Now, I do Mt knOW whether hp hu 
t 'ken the t"ouble to ask the constltu-
tion'l pundits that th.." have at their 
di8pO!8I. to make any study In reo 

gard to this matter, This question .-
exercl.iJ,g the minds of all demo-
cru.:s all ~I' Ull" world nlore espe-
cially those in the ~lo in  coun-
tries. On the1r behalf, one sodalist 
demon'at, Prot, Arthur Lewis has 
cuntl'ibutcd a very useful and scho-
larly a"\ic;c cailed "Beyond African 
Diclatorship"-lhe crisis of the n~ ... 
Party t~t to the· magazine Encoun-
ter in its August, 1965 iJI.ue, He 
lays: 

"The sur.,..t way to kill the idea 
Of democracy ill a pluru: so .. 
ciety, ••• 

Now, ours is a plUral society in which 
even today many people lind it 
necessary to organise Ulc.mse}v .... s on 
the basis of their oWn community, 
whl:llH:r it is relj,gian Or caste. We 
have got such political parties based 
either openly on religious aUillati0n8 
lik.e the Mu,Um League or not 10 
openly but n rth~l  bllScd upon 
one predominant reHgious ;.~ro . 

We have such parties in our ('ountry 
and, as everyone knows. there is the 
ca£te ~ ll~m .m our country. The 
ca ... tc systt. n1 is making its inroads. 
i~:i own imptint, upon the character 
umI actiVity of even the ruling party, 
llut to speak of th" other poliUeal 
parties. Therefore, if any 80dety i. 
a plurll] society. Indian !lociety is a 
plural society, Let us Bee What he 
says: 

"The surest way to kill th~ idea 
of democracy in a plural lIOCiety 
is to adopt the Angio-American 
electoral sysl< m of flrst-past-the 
POlt .  .  . !' 

That is, whoever lets one more vote 
gets. the majority and, u,erefore, he 
has the right to form the Govern-
ment, Indeed, sometImee they an 
q Jl~' b.lan<'ed and th~  draw a lot 
and W~(' VCr L1 fortunate to draw 
the 101 becomes ~ majority, That 
is the AngJo-American Sy.tc"", Th.t 
sY.itcm, :]ccording to him may be 
suitable to a c'ass-wise JIIOCiety when 
yOIJ have all the 'haves' on the one 
.id" and aU the 'non-haves' on the 
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other and they fight it out between 
themselves. Then, he says: 

"But if you belong to a mino-
rity in a new state, and are beine 
asked to accept parliamentary 
democracy, yOu can hardly build 
much faith in the system if you 
win 30 per cent of the votes and 
get only 20 per cent of the seats, 
or even no seats at all . 

Indeed, in India, here is the ruling 
party which got only 44 per cent of 
the votes in the country but then 
there are 72 per cent of the seatll. 
How can you (·xpcc! the people to 
have any ltind of faith in this sort of 
democracy? That is 01'le of the rea-
IOns why it is high time for us to be-
gin to make experiments with th. 
sy.:em which is different from the 
An!t1o-American party system. That 
i~ 11 rea:;on why I have sUggcstl"CI, 
as a r~ t of the studies that I have 
made, that we might possibly try and 
make Nome experiments with the 
ad'aptation of the Swiss system AC-
cording to our OWn conditions. 

Shri lbtbi: Thai should be for t iw 
whote country. 

Sbrl Kanp.: 1 "'"'Quid 1;1.;:'" to ql;("f' 
one more sentence !:om him. He 
>8)'8 that the difference between a 
.in l~ party and a free ('()IItition is 
to be resolved'--these arc my words--
only through ith~r propol'liollAI re-
p.."sentAtion or by an all-party coali-
tion. I quote him: 

''TIle single·parly imprisons 
tho.-.c who oppose or criticise ita 
po':,..Y', h r ~ a free ('oalition 
respects the rule of law and the 
right of free criticism. leaving 
individual and partips fl"" to op-
pOSe it they so desire." 

Sir after I have !to prominently 
d ... w,,·;\ the attention of this House a5 
well as the countrY to thp need for 
making cxperim .. nts witb the Swi .. 
system of Government. severa) per-
_ In our eountry h ~ bestowed 

some thou.bt to it. ·Mr. P. Kodanda 
Rao, a well-known member of the 
Servants of India Society and a 80UDd 
thinker of social and political mat-
ters contributed a letter ·to the editor 
of the Hindustan Time. on 28th July, 
1965 in which he gave three quota-
tions. Firstiy. Lord Dicey says that 
the Swiss' Council i. described as a 
"Board of Directo.. appointed til 
manage the concems of the Confede-
ration in accordance with the wishe!l 
of the Federal Assembly." Then, he 
says that according to Prof. R. C. 
Ghose of Calcutta University, the 
Swiss Government w'"' remarkably 
free Irom bitter party rlvalry_s we 
find it now during this m r ~  

over this Indo-Pal< crisis-or mono-
poly of power·-this Government i. 
enjoying it-gave no opportunity or 
temptation for a political party tn 
distribute patronag .. or spoils to keep 
itself in power.-this ruling party hu 
become such an expert in it_nd 
offcred little scope for professionalism 
or demagoguery in politics and __ 

highly efficient and businesslike. 

There i. a third quotation from 
Mr. Christoph.r Hughes. H" s.YS, 

u •••• the Swiss Government wu 
noted for its stability. l~ nli

ness, ~ iftn  and moderation 
which were vitI'tues essential for 
ord .. red freedom in whlcb Swlt-
zrrland led the world. In Switzer-
land politks is business and not 
the sport of pol itX!Bl partie!\. n 

I want my hon. friend and hi. 
Government to begin to give SeriOUI 
t.hought to this. Their own Gover-
n()r has stated some of the facts. 
Surely, no 'One can say that the Con-
J!re!:-s ha!it not made a Sf'riOllS eftort in 
order to gf't a majority. It did gain 
onCl'. It lo't it. Then it tried to 
gain majority by goini into a coali-
ticn n~ it lost )t aho by betraying 
t.hot coalition. Then. the other party. 
the communist party, gained a maJo-
rity in ~tI ft with !IIIIDe other 
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party and that was thrown out of 
power. Thereafter, the Congreos 
made yet another heroic effort and 
they failed again. The ruling party 
is very well known fOr its expert-
ness in seducing people, fellow mem-
bers and politicians also. We need 
not go into aU those details now. 
Any how, the Congress Party has 
made repeated efforts to gain a majo-
rity. It has failed. It has got all the 
funds. It has got the prestige of the 
UniOn Government and all the other 
State Governments that they haVe been 
controlling. They have got the pres-
tige that ha., come to them as an un-
earned income as a resuU of all the 
sacrifices that millions and million. 
of Us an over lndia have made dur-
ing th.. struggle for fr~~ om. With 
all theSe thin!!5 thPy have failed re-
peatedly. Then there is the Commu-
n"t Party with a,ll the adv4antalll!ll 
they also haw been enjoying, th" 
International brain trust, their litera-
tUre and the presti!!e that they have 
been trading ov"r their sisterhoOd or 
brothe,.iood-with Soviet Ru .. la and 
at that time with China also. All 
thps. things they have had. Then 
they hnd ("X'cellent leaders l~. I 
Dlust say, and the;,c topmost leader 
happened t.o be onr of my eolleagues 
years ago. Later on another leader 
of their party was the Leader of the 
Opposition here. With all theBe 
things they too failed repeatpdly. 

Which other party can possibly hope 
to be fortunate than th""e two such 
strongly entrenrhed political parties? 
Therefore, they haVe eome to the 
""nelusion that no political party I. 
"apabl.. of achieving a majority. 
Tht'tl. what w!1I be the eon""'lueno-
".? Does my hon. friend and the 
(',overnment here want u. to believe 
that w<, must allow the people of 
Kt"Trtht to remain there until they are 
sam;"",,,, until th~ are dlscipilned, 
until th!'y are beaten to pulp to such 
nn extent that they will return into 
power only the>. own rolinll party! 
That .eem. to be the only political 
J(8me behind this whole thing, It Is 
wOI'!Ie than an angry father's attitude 

towards his son who Is past his ~ 
lescenee and wishes to have his own 
frl"'doom. Thl'l'efO''e, they want ... 
oppress those people in this way. 

1 am not prepared to say that the 
Congress Party IS offering satya-
graba agninst the voter, or the pe0-
ple in o,"<ier to foree those people to 
yield to their demand that the CoD-
gresa Party should be returned In a 
majority, because satyagraha .. a 
word which de.erves a better !reat-
ment than the behaviour of the rul-
ing party. But surely the ro"ng 
party cannot hope th.t we should 
agree with it thaI the role that theJ 
are playing is democratic. 

In Kerala they are afraid of the 
Left Communitit.. They are afraid 
that the Left Communist. might ~ 
sibly get a majority either by them-
selves Or in coalition with the Rilht 
omm ni~t  the SSP, the PSP and 
some other groups. Why? Becau ... 
the Left Communists are unpalriot.!c 
today. I am prepared to agree with 
them in regard to that, that the atti-
tude of the Left Communists in re-
gard to China, the bire"'" politle.l 
enemy of our c.'ountry today. is so 
unpatriotic that I am not pn'pared 
to envisage with any lenle of equa-
nimity the possibhlity of the Left 
Communists formin&' a government 
there. The most honourable thint 
under those circum.tane.. ... to 
decla,·. the Lett Communist Party .1 
an illeg"l party and place it beyond 
the pale of the Constitution a' w,,11 
8.. yOUr law, and then make it im-
pos.ible for tho ~ people to function 
there as a political party. There-
after you .hould hav" liven an oppor-
tunity to all other political partt., 
all other democratic parties, to play 
their role, educate them, win them 
over and <'Orne back again to the 
I~ i l.t r  in the .trene!h that tho 
people want them to be repre.entad 
in the legi,latur£'. Why is it th.t the 
Government of India i. not prepand 
to play ~ h a straightforward roI., 
I do not know. It pa..... my <GIft-
prehension, because [ con.id.... my 
boo. friend, Sbrl Nenda, to be • 
.tralJhtforward a public man .. _ 
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0;1.· nf us. Therefore, I would have 
e"J""'led him to pursue such a strai-
ghtforward policy. What devil has 
~k.: possession of him, I do not 

·Shrl Barl ViahDu Kamath: Sada-
char. 

Shrl Ranra: ...... that he should 
OOIIltinue to comnili these blunders, 
these political blunders. 

Shrl Batbl: They say, vou have 
done it. 

Shrl RanI's: He committed a IIrst 
class political blunder not only to-
wards thi6 country but also towards 
his own ru ling party at the time .:4 
the last gene'''1 elections by putting 
the Left Communist lenders in jail 
just on the eve tit the elections with-
out declari,ng their party as illegal 
and th us made jt impossible for 
those people in the State to come 
to a proper decision. 

Now, Sir, even supposing J want 
them to hold an election on that 
basis. without the Le t Communists 
at the polls, it is clear from the Gov-
ernor's tC!Iltimony here that none of 
the pnliticaI parti .. Is likely to get a 
majority. Is that any reason why 
we should not have a democratic 
regime there? Is it not time enough, 
at least now if not then for the Gov-
ernor toO allow all tho~  people to 
come together and give them an op-
portunity, such ot them as are pre-
pared to work together, to form a 
coalition government if not an sU-
party government? . 

They would say it may not be pos-
Ilble to reach any sensible decislonl 
because they are all at slxe. and 
sevens, the-i" policies are all at variance 
with eaoh other so seriously and so 
on. U ihat Is so, how was it possible 
for my hon. fril'nd to haVe claimed. 
.. he did this morning. that when all 
the representatives of all political 
.. rtles ill this House were brought 

together in that Kerala Advisory 
Committee that Committee was able 
to do such good work and that Com-
mittee was able to reach unanimoua 
decisions? 

Shrl Halhl: 
that. This is 
knowledge. 

I am glad you admit 
for St.ri Kamath's 

Shri Ranra: That Committee did 
do gOOd work. My hon. friend h~r  

does not know because he was not a 
Member ot that Committee. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: Many deci-
sions are still on paper, they have not 
been implemented. 

Shri Ranga: I am coming to that. 
The decisions have 10 be implemen-
ted by that Government. It is 10r 
the Commit.ee to take them to task 
for failing to implement. those deci-
SIOns. So far as its decisions are con-
cerned ulmost all dcci·;ions were rea-
ched unanilnously-aH credit, eer-
L.llnly, to buth the Ministers, Shri 
N anda as well as Shri Hathi. But it 
redounds to the eredi t of the Mem-
bers of the Commietee al"o. We all 
b.!L llg to ~l.t political parties. Never-
thele.:is, when 1t came 10 bras_,tacks. 
in regard to improvement and deve-
lopment of fisheries. improvement ot 
ports, Liev"lopment ot road traffic as 
well as r i~ .  traffic, improvement 
of Ute food situutlon there, increase 
of ration. to th" ordinary folk there 
during the Onam ie.stival and SO 
many other dctailod que;tion. affec-
ting the day-to-day lite of the peo-
ple there, it was possible for us to 
come to unanimous decisions. Why 
should it not be. b;' ,he same token, 
possible for a Gov"ernment of 811 
political parties democratically and 
freely elected by the people of 
Ker;'a to be able to run the adminis-
tration which would be even more 
efficient, more satisfactory, more free 
from red-tape than this Governor'. 
raj is supposed to bave become! 
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Shri JIari VisbDa Kamath: PresI-
dent's raj. 

Shrl Ranca: It is Governor's raj-
it is only fOr courtesy sake that titey 
<'all it the President's raj. Indeed, 
the very success of the working of 
that Committee and tbe small meed 
()f satisfaction tbat the Governor's 
raj or the President's raj is supposed 
10 bave given to the people go to 
strengthen my plea that this Govern-
ment shouid be prepared to make an 
experiment, at least in this State, 
with another ~: ! m. with the Swiss 
.system. 

I begin to wonder why 1Jlis Govern-
ment is so very unwilling to make 
this experiment. My fear is that it 
might be because if this system were 
to be experimented with and if it 
Wf're to prove a greater success than 
-what has been thl~ experience or our 
people with the Congress regimes in 
all the:;e v.riour. States. possibly the 
electorate in other States also migbt 
like to have 8 similar system, a simi-
lar govl"rnmcnt and, therefore, they 
might refuse to vote. they might 
take courage in both their hands and 
refuse to give ngain the support that 
they hove been giving to the ruling 
party, ond in that way tor~  the rul-
ing party into 0 minority and make it 
,obligatory lor the Congress Party 
also to welcomc· the sugge.tion that 
I am making. welcome thc "xperi-
ment that I am r:"~"' .. ing. There 
might be another reas'n al<o. They 
might be genuinely ~' aid or the 
Communists coming into power. Are 
they so genuine in their opposition 
10 the Communi,t Party? I do not 
"think so. It they had been genuine 
in their opposition to the Communist 
Party. they would no! be flirting 
wIth th.. Communist Party In 
the manner they have been 
flirting now dire(·tlv and iD.-

directly. Serond'y, the,· would not 
'b. very keen of stealing their poli-
lical clothes. periodir,lIy and by Ins-
talments and ~  .. ing them them-
...,1ves. They claim that they are bet-
ter oocialill! than the Communlsb 
1hemlelve8. Therefore. I do not think 
'they are afraid at: the Communist 

Party. On the other hand, what they 
are afraid of is thot the Communist 
Party might possibly become tIw 
ruling parly and put them into the 
shade. The pre-eminent ambilion on 
their part, the pre-eminent passiOA 
On their part is to remain In power, 
through hook or crook; it does _ 
matter how. 

Shrl Bar! Vlsbaa Kamath: 'Mora 
the crook. 

Shri ItaDra: Whatever it is. Now, 
are they afraid of the Swatantr. 
Party coming into pawn"1 No fear. 
Are they afraid 01 the Socialist Party 
coming into power? No tear, beca .... 
thc.y r~ themselves Socililists and 
the Socialists are put into the shade 
and they are expected to cool their 
heels. Therefore. they are afraid of 
only one thing, any chance of losin, 
power, and that is Why they are hanc-
log on to power. 

Now, it might be said, after all they 
are nOI in power in Kerala. But 
who l~  ill in power, ezcept your 
minions in Kerala today? Who il 
thlS Governor? Do we not know who 
this Governur is? Do We not know 
how anx:ous he W': not to leave thlll 
House and not to leave UP politi .. 
and the role that he was playing, 
noble or ignoble, in UP politics? An" 
yet why did he alree to go? 10 It 
o ~ r t to any of UR? He was agree ... 
able to go only whC'n Govl"rnor'!II 
raj or President's raj \\'B!'; dcC'id"d up-
On, Therefore, it i. the Congre •• Party 
in di.gui.e which i. ruling in Kerals 
in BPite 01 the repealed refuBaJ. of 
the people there, in that State. .. 
be ruled and dominated by the Con-
gress Party. And, mind you, today 
the Cong..., .. , Party i. in a mora 
favourable pOlition in Ker.la than It 
wa. when ib own leader, SIIr1 Sha!>-
kor; was the Chief Mlnhter b""auoe 
Shri Shankar was funclloninl! at least 
as Congress Party ChIef Minl!rter anf 
so people could take him to task . 
But today the Con'feII I. not beInI 
taken to task; the poor Governor ~ 

being take4 to task. ben the GoYer-
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DOr cannot be taken to task becaw;e 
he hides behind the clothes of the 
President himselt and nobudy can 
""y a word against the President. My 
hon. f,-,end, Shri Nanda provides a 
big barrage of his OWn political in-
tegrity aglinst any kind of critieism 
Utere. 

Thcrc!urc, this Government stands 
llelf-condemned for the manner in 
which it is trying to destroy Indian 
democracy. It is wrong on the pad 
o! this GovernmC!nt to ask this House 
to t~n  President's rule for another 
Jlix m;"lLhs. Now, how can we be 
&W'c that It is going to be only for 
another six months? How otten an." 
they going to play this joke on this 

o ~  an-.l play this trick on the 
Constitution? 1 am not quite surf' 
whether thl" Constitution would 
allow th,'m to extend it for further 
periods. 

Sbrl B""i ,",hr1u K .. nath: For 
thr"," years. 

Shrl Ranga: Arc they going to do 
it for three years? Let them take u.< 
;:'1' .. ) l'onfi':l~n  and let them tell us 
wh.1. their 1'(,:11 aim is. Do they want 
to destroy democracy? 

Therefore, first of all 1 would ad-
yise them not to proceed with Uti. re-
aoJution. Of cQ'Urse, they al'e ,oing 
to get it passed with the help of 
friends who ha ve no oUter II ,) but to 
""y "Aye" because of lheir position. 
I[ th~  du it, let Utem also take this 
wornini that next time they should 
not come betore thi_ HOUSe with a 
rcso:ution like this but. on the olher 
hand, be prepared to adopt Ute S"&-
ge"tion that I have made. the sugge.-
tion or an all partles government, 
Blore or I .... on tbe Swiss model, but 
adapted to our social and ecunomic 
conditions. 

8hrl B. N. lIlakerjee (Calcutta 
Central): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
I have listened to the charming and 
wide-rauglng speech o£ my friend to 
~ riCht and I am glad I can follow 
in his wake In so far as I wish to 
Itre._ more strDngly, if I may, our 

disapproval of the Resolution which 
our frienll, Sllri Hatlli, has presented 
to the House. OUr friend i li ~..  

in a studied muJeration or manner 
and it draw'" admiration fl'om our 
b.de on a"count of being unprovoca-
Livl!. But, even :iO, in spite of those 
qualiti". which may be responsible 
[01' Shri Nand. having hunded over 
the baby to rum rather than keeping 
it to him,elf, we are unable to accept 
thC' arguments which he has put for-
ward. 

II i~ a cruel shame at; far as uol:-
Leal life In Indi;. is t·oncerned -thd 
Kerah l'o?1.tinues to be thE' funning' 
~( rl' ill Indian p.)litics. And that has 
happened on account of no fault of 
Ule peuple, no tailing in that parti· 
culur Tcgion. This happL'ned because, 
8S Profcs.'lOr Ranga pointed out, 1:'" 
ruling party has an overriding fei.tr 
that it; monopoly o[ o ~r might 
be disturbed even to the very small 
extent of a non-CongreSs Govern-
ment being fornled in the South 
Western ('orner of our country. To 
that extent, the monopoly of power, 
ot privilege and of patronage is going 
to be vitiated and Congress "annat 
conceivably stomach that idea. That 
is the only reason why they have 
been behaving in the way they are. 

It is not possible for this country. 
for instance, to forget what happened 
in 195!1 when the ruling party and its 
hi,hest ('("helons had a plan conceiv-
ed in rancour and executed in IIlth 
against the Communist Party Gove-
rnment in Keral:., and that was an 
opera I ion of oliti~ l and COll3titu-
lional impropriety Which. when the 
parliamentary history of this country 
comes to be written. will continue to 
stink to high heavens. That being the 
b ~k ro n  'to the Congress leader-
shi.p'. idea in regard to things. it i. 
not at all surprising that SIlri Hathi 
wants us to approve of the c:ontlnu-· 
anee of President's 'rule in Kerats. 

lIla .... 

Shri Hathi tDld u. yesterday wherr 
he began his opeeeh-I made a nok> 
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of it--lhat G<>vernment regretted its 
dl.'Clsjon because the CJvernment 
was wedded to democrslY. I am sure 
Shri Hathi, Sbri Nunda and other ... , 
very worthy (~ntl m n. they are 
wedded to df=ffiOCfacy, truth, non-
violence,srulacMr and God knows 
what other things. But. like man v 
wedded couples, they r~  often . ~ 
aparl. At least thl'Y are living very 
much apart from democracy. it the)' 
are wedded tu democracy. He said 
th:ll he was wt'dded to mo r ~  

the Government was wedd('d to de-
mocracy and he was very borry to 
continuu President's rul(· in Kcrala 
and oil that kind of thing. I take 
him for his word. I ask h:m )f 

you srC! ;.crious about that th,'n Bur('-
l~'  the only positiv£" imp:i("al ;{\n of 
your o::t!ltemenL is that Government 
would have bl'cn happy to lift Pre-
sident's rule ('V(>n in the prpsent con-
dition, emf':genc), or no emergency 
and if the report was rlifferent Gov-
t'fJJrnenl would have been happy to 
take a different dedsion to have elec-
tions in Kerola. I take' it that is his 
point of view. From that point of 
v iew I want to look at this report. It 
13 ,J most peculiar document. We 
h"1ve had the pleasure of seeing the 
Governor of Kerala functioning here 
with U5 on this side a!) well ,,'-, on 
that. We wen- accustomed to his 
pontifications which somotimt..'s were 
1"ery attractive when made on the 
noar nf the Parliament. but they sound 
particularly pcurile when they are in 
• document or th i. sort-a report 
which is presented to tht· o t..~rnm nt 

of India. In this report what we find 
ia inlJ.ccuracies, carelessness in rcg<lrd 
to formulationf;, and theil' prcdil('{'-
lions tor pol itical astrology. I was 
Tery •• toni,hed; I thought that at 
)ea.:;t there was one tenant in Raj 
Bhav.n elsewhere in this country 
who hac! a passion for astology; I 
like him very much ~ 8n n ~ :ll  

but thi .. predilection for astrology 
eee-ms to beo a sort ot contagiou!' ele-
ment in the character of people who 
bove ~n shunted off to gullern"-
tori.1 """Ition. in thl. country. He 
Indulges in political utrolO(!y on the 
.... !. of fIIct. and tonnul.tions which 

are inaccurate and which have 1m-
phcatlOm whiCh nobody can accept. I 
nuhce in thIS document, which we 
bave uf'cn supplied with. such patent 
inaccuracies as that the Governor is 
purpurted to have met two leaders of 
the PSP. He sRid that this was .. 
printing error for SSP. But. as II. 

matler of tact, Shri Rajeshwar Pra-
sad Rao and Shr, Adhikari are two 
gentlemen who are connected 
neither with the PSP. nor with the 
SSP., but with Ihe CommunIst 
Par:y ()f lndiu, And from what is 
said' here. I hH\'(' c. sU'ipicion--l 
C<.11111Ot S:ly more than that becRlI"t" 

I d() not l'O.now what is in the mind ()t 
Mr, Jain--that this kind of 1hilll 
could not havf! hf-en c-ommtlnictltf'rJ 
to Mr. Jain by Shri Rajeshwar ~{ o 

and Shri Adhikari. But here is nn 
oflkial do(,ument presented by ttw 
Govprnnror or Kt'rah which m kl'~ 

ml :t k l~ ~tbo t individu'Jis and their 
politiC'a} party affiliations alld we aloe 
.'i'Uppost'd to be laking a decision on 
the b i~ of a document which is briz-
z1ing with this kind or lnaCCUrucy 
which, in 8 Dish'ict Court, would 
make the judge tear into pieces the 
kind nf document here, This is the 
way in which the ~1T1iilm{'nt is trea-
tt~ ' h-I"?'CtlllSC the Government thought 
it 8t to p ..... \)n this egregiously inac-
curate document to Members of PItT-
liamcnl And take a decision on the 
basis of whatever is stated there. 
Over and over again all sort. of 
thin" arc said in a very pontiftca-
tim! manner. 

lkrp is a Governor who I. aHtine 
in jU'igement as to what exactly II 
Ii keb to happen ; r th" people of 
Kerala 110 to polls. Here is a Gover-
nor reporting on what Ihe leaders of 
d ilTerent parties are supposed to 
have told him. He Jloes on rcfcrr"'ll 
to parties also in an offici,! docu-
ment-not in a .-eh In Parliament 
where sometimes we take llbertlell: 
we are bound to becauoe we tallt ex-
tempore. In an ofI1cial doeumeot he 
refer< to political parties in h ill own' 
Way-the rieht Communl.t Party, the 
lett COIIUJ\unl.t Party and SO on onct 
SO forth. Who the deVil are thes" 
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parties We never know. Rieht and 
leIt InJg.Jt be ethical desJ.gnations; 
they will be correct Or will not be 
CUrrL!Cl; that is a dHrurent matter. 
Dut. a. hr as the political life of W$ 
couillry is concel'ned, there is such a 
body-I think Mr. Hathi is very well 
aware of its ex;slencl>--<:alled the 
Election Commission. The Election 
omm ~ ion refers t() certain politi .. 
cal g;'oupmgs in a certain language 
and J protest very strongly-this is 
the only forum where we can do it 
wIth uny effect-against the descrip-
lion of functioning political parties 
in the country by the Use of words 
which may be common currency in 
th.; political market place but which 
has nothing whatever to do with the 
propriety of official documenta,ion. 
It should be referred to as the Com-
munist Party of India. as the Marxist 
Communist 'Party of India; otherwiCJe. 
in a documen t of this sort, it makes 
no sense whatever; it makes mistakes 
in regard to facts, in regard to poli-
tical affiliation of gentlemen who ore 
mentioned by names and in regard 
to the manner In which references to 
functioning political parties should 
be mode in this country. 

Then I am told on Mr. Jain's autho-
rity that the Leader of the Communist 
Party of India in Kerala had told 
him that there had been no shift in 
the .tand of his Party and there had 
been no talk about his Party's allian-
ce weith the Marxist communists. 
Mr. Jain goes on to say: 

Uln the circumstances one can .. 
not .ay th.t the SSP and the 
Right Communisls would join 
with the Marxist Communists in 
immediate elections." 

Then he add.: 

"EVCD if all the three partie. 
combine, it ill evident that they 
could not win a majority of 
_ta,·1 

lie has no business to say that even 
If all the three Parties eombine, 
they would fan to win a majority of 
·seats. Even on the bas;' of his own 

ligures, this is not a statement which 
anybody in his senses can accept. 
But I .hail say Ihis. I was one of 
those who happened to go to Kerala 
to participate in the election cam-
paign when elections were held re-
cently. I know it for a fact and 1 
say it thai the POSition of the Com-
muni.:;t j-)arty of India was. and con-
tin ucs to be, that We are ready and 
willing at any point of time to give 
our support to Ihe Marxist Commu-
nists if they are in a position to form 
the Government and I am sure thaI, 
in the present day conditions, the 
Communist Party of India and the 
Marxist Communist. would be more 
than ready and willing to come to aD 
understanding in order to see that 
deleat is administered to the rulinC 
PRrty whOSe conduct in Kerala hu 
been sa egregious. Therefore, W. 
kind of ejaculation, this kind of in-
dulgence in one's own particular 
political predilection, this tendency to 
prognasticate in regard to what 18 
likely to happen or not likely to hap-
pen is so much an evidence of poli-
tical illiteracy, the Idea that they want 
to stick to power and, therefore, allJ' 
kind of so-called documentatioa 
wuuld be enough to cover all their 
sins. This i. a sort of thing which, 
I am sure, this country would not 
tolerate. Mr. Jain'. report IDeII 
further to say: 

"The n r~ll opinion jn the 
State is that. if the elecUons are 
held now, the results would be 
mur:l the same as they were in 
th ~ !'lid-term elections. Shri JL 
Sankar, the last Chief Minister, 
shares that view. 1 !ully en-
dorse the view." 

We are mUch obliged for his havina. 
full v endorsed the view that the 
general opinion in the State is that, 
If the election. are held now. the ..... 
suits would be much the same as the;, 
were in the mid-term elections. What 
happens after that! On the 1_ 
occasion the ('.overnment went 10 far 
as to desist from calling the elec:te4 
member. to come together, to lilt 
down together, to taIlt to eaeh otlaer. 
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and find out if t1iey could form a 
I4.inistry or DOt. They did DOt even 
get the member. to come and .It to-
gether. They are elected mem-
bers. That body was not properly 
formed. I am sorry that, in the con-
dit:onl prevailing in the country to-
day. they wen> not publia-spirited 
enough to go to the Supreme Court 
with the assistance of Our esteemed 
friends like Sllri N. C. Chatterji who 
would have oflered their assistance 
ungrudginilly as they haVe so often 
done. We did not have people to go 
10 the Supreme Court and find out if 
the Government's conduct was cor-
rect in refusinll to call the members 
to m~.t together. Something happ-
ened. unthinkable in Parliamentary 
politi ... 

I happen to have made some little 
Itudy of the constitutional matters a 
long time ago  and I just rail to un-
derstand why this kind of impro-
pri(·ty is perpetrated with utterest Im-
pugnity. Only because the Govern-
ment in this country have tremen-
dou. authority in So far DS Voting 
Itrl'ngth in this House is ("oncerned. 
thi~ sort of impropriety passes 
muster. but trUly this cannot con-
tinue. 

Then it comes dOWn to this that 
only because of the Emergency th,t 
Government had not been abJe to 
hold the elections. I had BIked Mr. 
Hathi before. The Government 
laid that they were sorry to have to 
come to this decision. It came to this 
decision b ~  <the Governor's re-
port made it absolutely clear that no 
!table Government could be formed 
and. therefore, that was the overrid-
ing reaSOn why they did not with-
draw the President'" rule. If that ~ 
10, do not please, for hf!aven's sab 
talk about Emergency. You told 
the I~ r  of political parties that 
the Emergency was going on 
and. therefore. We should not 
have elections and all that. 
Naturally. ~o l~ could .ay' we want 
elections. I know my party Baid, we 
want election •. we are ready for elec-
ttons. J II'I1'l SUTe mowt of th@ other 
parties laid the I.me thing. If you 
tell us that you are 10 terribly preoe-

1598 (Ai) LSD-5 

cupied with emergent activitle.' on 
accoun t 0 f t he danger after dan,tr 
looming large on the country'. hori-
zon. do n~t turn round ond call us 
tr itor~ and say: you people are 
shouting for eJections when thore Ia 
the emergency. Please, ror God'. 
sake, ~om  forward and 93y openly 
that the emergency is such that we 
could not have any election; that Is 
th~ one rea.son we are not havin, 
ei('.:.'tion, do not tnke sheitl'f behind 
r 8ri~tion  and things which are 
not true. Is it sfulnl'har? It is indr-
cency and polit leal mendacity. It is 
something which is in linc with the 
kind of activity which has ~on  on In 
Kcrala ever since the communist party 
ceased to he the rinderellu or Indian 
polities and became a contender for 
power with th" Congre... Party In 
this country. Tlmt is the position. It 
is exaotly that which Mr. Ranga had 
referred to with great justification and 
it becomes very relevant. I am olso 
very h"ppy to ••• thnt Mr. Sitalvad 
the form~r Attornoy-General who I. 
the leader of the bor unofficially, he 
is .till the I ... der of the Indian Bar 
Association. I think th,· president uf 
thot association, says and I am quot-
ing S(1fTlC of his or ~ from the 
Stalesman', repOrt which I think.. I 
can more or leSs presumE" to be eor-
reot. n~ .aid: 1 

"The executive hal taken advan-
tage of the Chinese Aggresion to 
constitute it.~1f into what may be 
called a """.tltutional dictator-
ship." 

He coll"d "DOn lawy ... and all en-
lighted and liberty loving cltlzena In-
l in~ 1 am "urp my friend Mr. 
Handa and Mr. Hathl, to raise their 
volc.,. with the utmoot vigour aguln.<t 
this 'enveloping emergency' which 
has meant the negation of the funda-
mental and con.titutiol1'lll riKht of the 
eitizen. He- say I that the DefM1ce at 
India Act and the rules made n ~r It 
were conceded to be invalid by th" 
A !tomey-Cen"ral of India before th .. 
Supreme Court and the ,ame law. aft' 
"'-'ing u..ed to ImprilOn and detain 
hundredl of dtlzeil. and notwlth-
.tandlng their admitted in .... lidlty 
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these void laws continue to disOure 
the statute book of our democratic 
,epublic and are being wideiy used for 
the ordinary functions of the govern-
meni like preventing traders from 
boarding commodities or preventing 
threatened strikes. That is something 
t. which Mr. Ranga would add more 
(·ogency. But here is a very emineni 
juri'i who hold. no particular brief 
for socialism or non-soci-ali,m but 
lakes an academic and juristic consti-
tutional point of view and he says 
t.hat government under cover of the 
Chines. aggression and things of that 
description have started in this coun-
try an enveloping l!Illergency and on 
that ground deprive the citizens the 
elementary rights to democracy and 
decency. That i. the crux of the 
maUer. That i< why as long a8 the 
government. is not in a position to put 
its cards on the table in a more plain 
and honest fashion we cannot possibly 
arcept this point of view. 

Prof. Runga ~i : you have a brute 
majority in th.. House which can 
.tram-roll all kinds of oppos·tlon. 
But after nIl if ethics is somewhere 
prevalent in the world, if tactual in-
formation is something to which we 
bave to ~i  some attention. t.he point 
that We are mnkin~ de"erve somr 
kind bf consideration. 

Shri Hathi oftered some consolation 
to the people of Kerala, lhe long 
!ltufferin,g p<'ople of Kerala. So many 
ot us have been to that Jl'.lrt of the 
('OUnITY. To I~  to that part is om ~ 

thing likl' lollin.( in love with that 
part of the eountry because it h such 
a beautiful part of our wonderful 
land. But we sel' thaI part of the 
""unlry suffering egregiously, not on 
"ccounl of the fuiling5 of Ihe people 
who Tt"side there but on account of 
the ambitions und selfish propensities 
of those who are the ruling autho-
rities in our C"ountry today. M.r. Hathi 
.. as ~n l~ n inl enough to offer 
!'Ome cam fort, some conc;.olation that 
Kerala i. being looked after by • 
miniature parliament and he thoulilt 

by presenting a few bOuquete to tile 
Members of Parleent from the di1re-
rent parties including my own who 
were functioning on whatever the 
body is called, J dO nol know hoy 
he thought that by otreriDJ: a f_ 
bouquets he could get us round and 
that kind of thin,. Miniature parlia-
ment..; are not enough. We may, ill 
self-criticism. say that even the func-
tioning of a full size Parliament M 
not "I ways neither admirahle nor elll-
rient. As I said, I Bay it in self-c:rlti-
ciam. A Miniature parliament Is not 
om~thin  which would satisfy the 
people of Kerala. Good government 
i, no substitute for self-government; 
miniature parliament.s are ne substi-
tute, tor full-scale parliaments. There-
fore Kerala, like every region of our 
country has .. ..1 right to its own elected 
legislature, a right of which it i. be-
ing rO:lsistently and continuoua17 
deprived on account of the addietiOll 
to pow"r whioh has developed in the 
minds and hearts of the rulinp: party 
in thi; country. That is why on .11,. 
objective, politkal or ethical or any 
other this kind of thing should not 
be tolerated and P-drliament should 
not, morally spl·aking. be asked 1.0 

ilpprove 01 th~ kind of thinlt which b 
being continuously enforced there. 

8br1 KappeD (Muvattupuzha): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir. much has been 
said her(> nbout the continuance of 
the President's rule in Kerala. It 
"'~ ... said that it '\\",IS the f'ljfling of 
l~mo r  it was against democratic 
principles. to continue President'. 
rule. The two han. Members who 
J.lleaded lor elections belong to t.o 
part.ies. Prof Ranga's party was .blp 
to SE"C'urc one seat and Ural too. not 
by the candidate admitting that he 
was a Swatantra Party candidate but 
by "Yine that he was Kenola CODJ:-
ress. Prof. Mukerjee's party was able 
to secure three Beats in the legisla-
ture in 1 he last elections. I am sure 
that when they .ak for electiof15 thia 
time, they were not really spea1<lDJ: 
from tho bottom of their heart; th.,. 
would excuae me if I repeat that t~ 
were only paying lip ""rvice 10 U. 
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cause of electlona. The arguments 
advanced were the same arguments 
whi<'h had been advanced last time 
when the Proclamation WilS discus-
sed and approved here and I need 
not reply to them. Prot. Roang" 
repeated the Swiss model and said 
that because there was a ommitt ~ 

working and take. unanlmoua decI-
sions, it was possible that an all party 
gov"rnment can sucres..tully work in 
Kenlla. We have tried all this. We 
have tried to put into power D mino-
rity party and supported it in order 
to have a .table government. W~ 

bave tried '" combined coumion gov-
ernment with PSP. MtL.lim League 
and the Congres.. That alllO tailed. 
Thl·re is no experiment which we 
have not tried. Now. Prot. Ranga 
wants U5 to try again the Swi.&s 
"XJIt'rimenL J am sure that it Is 
I!oing to tail. Kerala should not be 
made an arC'ruI tor experiments in 
politico. Thr hon. Minist .. r while 
moving this resolution ~ i  that the 
Pl'Oplc- 01 KeTaI'll r~' happy or 
rathrr 1<'11 some relicf when the 
President took over the Bdministra .. 
tion. In my humble opinion it is 8 
challenge to the intelligrnce of the 
people ot that State (An lion. 
Member: What i. a challenge? ThaI 
statement?) Yes. Umt .tat"",enl. 
Did they Bctuallv we)comp. the Presi-
dent'_ rule? They accepted the Presi-
dent's rule WI an inevitable. unBvoid· 
abIt'". evil from which there \\'as no 
escape. But in one !lenst'". Ihf' hon. 
lni~!f'r is rorrect. In fart, in that 
Jlen!tr the peopl(' of Keral. felt "omt" 
...,liet. b"cause they hoped Ul'al .ince 
the Central Government iii comin, 
into direct contact with Ihe admlnis-
lration of Kenala. Ihe Centre .. ould 
find Rome ooJutions for Ih... bumln, 
problpm, of that State. The Presi-
d"nt' , rule ... as there not tor six 
months but tor tull one year. ",'en 
though an election look place durlnR 
the period. What h". happened 10 
the hopes of the people! They have 
found their hopes have been dupes. 
Immediatplv after the President'. 
assuming the adminiltnation of thb 
State. there .... acute food ""arclty 
in the State. Man), people weat 

w.ithout a morsel of food for da)'L 
Finally. we introduced informal 
rationing: six ounces of rice and six 
ounces ot wheat. In spite of the· fact 
that th,· prices ot foodgraina were 
soaring up, and there was acute scar-
elty, the offtake of wheat Was found 
10 be only 50 per eent of what wa. 
supplied, showing that the people 
of Kerala could not cal wheal Ever 
since, there ha. been a hue and cry 
and repeated appeals for increasin, 
the rice content of the ration and the 
Government turned a deat ear ror .. 
long time. 

Now, what i. the presenl position? 
It IS true that the Government hili 
?ot reduced the rate of ration, bul. 
It has "ccepted a subtle expedient by 
which the supply is redue·cd. The 
Government ordered that the old 
ration cards are to be renewed and 
new ones must be got. There are 
thousands of people in that State who 
are entitled to get a ration card and 
who go without one. It II • lI'\Iel-
ling. IT"inful sight to Sl'<! lon, queues 
before Ihe Government ofllees for 
getting ration CD rds. It was only the 
day betore yesterday thaI the news-
papers in Kerala published a photo-
grnph ot thousands ot people-youn, 
and old. deaf. blind, palsied, the poor 
labourers. e\,erybody-olandin, in the 
queuE' for getting a ration card. 

!Ibrl liar! VblbDu Ka_&b: That .. 
Presidrnt's rule! 

Sbrl Ka_D: Another factor II. 
they have cut th" ralions now. on • 
certain assumed l"dlculatlon ot the 
production of toodgrain.. Thev hue 
cut the ration. for months, and rna"" 
people who are really .nlitled to ,et 
ration mrdI are .oina .... Ithout 
rations. And then there are Ihe abo-
minable check -po_t.. Even the buI 
ot the Member,; of the Central P"blll! 
Attounb Committee who brave ~ 
Iravellln, tItroulh Keral. reeentl)' 
was stoped and examiDed by the 
police. 

Sbri ..... ,........... (Kotta)'am): 
Should the)' be ezemptedT 
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6hrl Kappen: I do Dot think they 
should be exempted. And then there 
ill the question of levy. procurement, 
which helps only to enrich the c"fters 
of the officers l"Oncerned. What Is 1 he 
price paid to the producer for the 
,raiD he surrenders to the Govern-
menl? It is an un.:oemunerative price. 
It is below the cost price. Therefore, 
It is nO wonder that the producer tries 
to evade meaourlng the levy to the 
Government. I am sure. if this pro-
curement at this price is to continue. 
no sensible farmer will producp, more 
than what h£' requires for his own 
consumption. Is this the way we are 
going to produce more food? There-
fore, the prob1l'm of food is still there 
as it was before. Probably. it i. 
more acute, than before. 

There were methods by which food 
could have been incrl'ascd In th.t 
St t~ and the food sit.uation could 
have bcpn eased. It is a fact that 
without detriment to the cultivation of 
valuable cash crops bringing valua-
ble rnr i~n exchange, it  it not poss'-
ole in that SI'ate to extend the area 
of cultlvati'on of foodcrops. It is a 
fnct that every inch of land that is 
available is cultivated there; nothing 
is laid fallow; nothing lays waste. 
Land utilisation is the m'aximum in 
i{prnla. It is 47.8 per cent in Kerala 
hih~ it is only 37 per cent in the 
whole of India. Therefore ,there is 
very little likelihood or scope for 
extending the cultivation of food-
crops there, considering the national 
interests. If we soy that on national 
Intered. it should be extended, 
11 will affect the cultivation 
of cash crops which bring in valu-
able foreign exchanre. It appears 
that there is a feeling in some quar-
ter" tbat because Kerala is produc-
In~ only ~  per cenl of its rood 
requirements, it needs consume only 
much les. than those Stat"s which 
produce more. The attitude ot some 
surpl Us States seems to be that they 
are givln, some charity to Kerala. 
In 1957-58, Kerala eamed 12 per ~nt 
of the entire foreign exchange car-
nings of India. And it is reported 
that In 1964-65, Kerala eamed 19 per 
cent of the total foreign exchange 

eamings of India, though Its area i.I 
only 1.2 per cent of the tobal area 
of India. You must remember that 
thi. foreign exchange or Kemla has 
gone to the building up of the great 
national projects like the H irakud 
project and other big proiect. of our 
country. If the foreign exchange we 
h'3ve earned has gone 'to the build in, 
up of these projects, we havp a right 
to demand that the benefits also must 
come to us. Therefore. it is not a 
question of charity of a'nybody in 
respect of giving us food. 

AHemative food should hav" hl"!n 
produced in Krrala and the hest 
means of producing uHernat ivc iood 
is by attempting to produce mor" fish, 
that is, by improving or developin, 
the fisheries there. Fisheries have a 
very Important role in the economy of 
Kernloa. Thrir risin!! importance lie. 
In three factors: fI"st1y. Kerala Is 
the leading State in India in the 
matter of l n in~ o'r fish. Kerala has 
earned 37 per cent of the total fish 
landinl/ in India. 

Shrl Sham I.al Sarar (Jammu and 
Kashmir): Deepsea fishing? 

Shrl Kappen: Both de"p-sea lind 
coastal Hshing. In a SIal" like Kel'o19 
which is deficit in food, more and 
more consumpt.ion of fish would have 
helped in reducing the consumption 
of other food materials. i'our-flfths 
of th~ population of Korala are regu-
lar fish-eaters. Therefore, greater 
attention should have been paid to 
the development of fisheries. There 
is much scope for offshore fishing. 
It i •• till remaining unexploited. B,. 
investing Rs. 75 lakhs and purchaling 
15 trawler.. it i. calculated that the 
present production would 'be incr ....... 
ed by 80,000 tems, which woud brinK 
in a revenue 01 as. 2'24 crores. U 
1600 mechanised boats ~o l  be put 
into operation. the present produc-
tion could be in.rea.ed by 100 per 
cent more. which would have mean' 
not onl,. for.illn exchange, but also 
lar,er quantity or food for the o l.~ 

Fllh i. rtch in protein and It cen 
supplement taPioca .. hleh Ia dellcleat 
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.in protein. Tapioca, rice and fish 

.iIl b. a balanced diet. DW"ing thia 
one year, what has been done? Very 
Jittle. 

There are other problems like un-
employment. The Kerala Governor 
told me the other day in a private 
I:Onversatian that 34 per cent of the 
",:orking population are unemployed, 
eIther totally or partly. Did the 
people really get the relief they ex-
.-ted that the Centre would give 
to them by solving these burning 
probleml? During this one year, has 
Ule government been .. ble to reduce 
unemployment by I per cent? We 
bave not been able to do anything In 
that direction. 

We are really anxious as to what 
we are ,oing to let in the fourth 
plan. H is laid that the Planning 
Commission, the National Develop-
ment Council and the Central Gov-
ernment have decided that the 
amount that will be given to each 
Slate will depend upon the resources 
the State can find. It would -be 
matched with the resOurces that the 
State can lind. That means furt.her 
laxation. All through the 17 years, 
",hether it was the PSP, the Com-
munist or the Congress which was In 
power, wbat the people got was only 
taxation. Now. we are asked to 
raise resources. We have already got 
four tl"Pes of taxes on  land. Middle· 
clus and lower mlddle-cla.s people 
have be,,"" forced to sell their land 
to pay thf" taxes. So, we cannot 
raise the resources unless the Centre 
lenerously comes to Our aid. There-
fa;-c, W'" ~"n !"r·,l1,· :.nxious to know 
what "; "oinv, to happen about the 
fourth pl'lll. il i'i the misfortune ot 
this State that whenever a plan is 
lleing fo ·mulatr.d, there is no popular 
,overnm"ilt there. The officers who 
rome here are not really able to 
argue forcibly for the State's proper 
ebare. We would like to get some 
assurance f:om the minister as to 
what we are going to get in the 
lourl.h plan. In the 1i-5t plan, the 
investment in Kerala in the public 
.edor was RI. O· 0000. In the .econd 

plan, we lot 0'78 crorel. In the 
th~r  plan, we were promised man, 
thmgs, one of which was the phyto-
chemical Indusky in Neriamangalam. 
But atter the Kerala Government in-
vested Rs. 19 lakhs in acquiring lanel 
n;ld l>eUing 10 many things done, 
finally the Cent.re said, we cannot 10 
on with thts. Today the government 
has to keep an army there to pre-
vent t.respassers occupyinl that land. 

In llIU-43, there Was acute food 
ahortage in Kerala. The then Kera .. 
Govemment exhorted the people to 
cultivate the forest areas. The, 
were told, "Between this rock and 
that rock, you are given 5 acres of 
land". It so happened that between 
the two rocks, there were 15 acres 
of land. The a,riculturist could not 
meusure II. He cultivated all the 15 
acres and developed It into a beauti-
ful larden. Today the ,overnm"nl 
says, you ar(" a trespasser on 10 
acre. Of land; let out. This II 
B human prohlem. A perlOn who 
has .pent his life on it fight-
ing against wild elephants, malaria, 
ete. and cultivated it brine-
ing foreign excllange to the country 
is being tOld to get out. Is it human 
to tell him, "We are going to give 
)'IIu 1 acre of land and RI. 100'" 
These people should be given ade-
quate compensotlon. These people 
are today producing large quanti tiel 
of foodgraina, lapioca and other 
things. Government is now intenctinl 
to evict 4000 families or roughly 
20.000 people taking the averoge 
fami'y to consist of 5 members:. We 
wilJ IOlc what they I!lre producinR'-
10 lakh pt1?a. of paddy, 30 lakh tnnl 
of tapioca. etc. Not only that; how 
arc WI' to feed those 20.000 mouth.? 
In one hi~h school alone in that 
plaoe. there or .. 3000 childr .. n study-
ing. How can you provide 8 h~1. 
for them immediately'? The ... e lire 
m.tters which oVl'mment will kindlY 
eonsider and se. that proper compen-
.ation i, paid to them ""'ore they 
arc evicted. If th.t land lin ........ ". 
lor the projects. the), must be ev'd-
ed, but without proper compen .. tIaa 
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being paid, no eviction should take 
place. 

Shrl lIIanlyangadan: Sir, it iI really 
unhappy for me to support the 
motion before the HOuse, not because 
the President'. rule is creating 
troubles in Kerala, but as staled in 
the report of the Governor, this SQI"t 
of lovemment is no substitute for a 
papular government. For a year we 
are e><perimenting with this. Un-
fortunately, there is no escape from 
this and the arguments put fQI"Ward 
by the two able pro lessors were not 
.. ble to convince me that still it is 
time (or abrogating the President'. 
rule. It has necessarily to be extend-
ed. As the Home Minister stated in 
his opening remarks, the present ex-
lension for six months need not 
necessarily last for the whole of the 
six months. Elections could be held 
when ttw time is appropriate for that. 
I do not want to go into the political 
issues involved in this and which 
hav" been thrashed out here. But I 
want to repudiate one thing. Both 
the professors slated that it is due to 
the anxiety of the Congress to cling 
10 power Ihat this Presidential Rule 
is being extended. They even went 
to the extent of saying that the elec-
lions are being postponed to see that 
the Congress would capture the 
majority. I strongly repudiate this. 
After the last mid-term elections the 
Congress did not get a sumcient 
majority to fonn a government. But 
there were other parties and groups 
in the State which promised to sup-
purt the Congress if the Congress 
Party was prepared to form the Gov-
ernment. The Kerala Congress-
Muslim League alliance prmnised 
that they would support the Congress 
if the Congress was prepared to 
torm the Government or, in the al-
ternative, anow thr.m to form the 
IIIlvemment, It the Congress wu pre-
1I8red to support them. Thcy 
were even prepared to come to an 
.Iliance with this party to fonn , 
IOvernment. But the Congress .tood 
loy Ita principle and .aid that ao long 
as die Conrre.. was not able to win 

a majority there they were not pre .• 
pared to form .a government Thare-
fore, it is not due to any anxiety tID 

come into power that this President's 
Rule has been imposed there nor ia 
it the reason for extending the period 
now by .six months more. 

As my han. friend, Shri Kappea. 
stated, it is unfortunate that when 80 
many pressing problems are facine. 
the State, very serious ,problema 
peculiar to that State alOne which 
could be dealt with successfully onJ.r 
by a popular government, we are not 
having a popular government. But, 
as I submitted, it is not the fault 01 
the Central Government. It i. not 
the fault of the Union Government 
nor is it the fault of the present 
Governor, Shri A. P. Jain. Things 
have taken that shape due to so many 
factors. 

The Governor has stated, as one ot 
the l"l'asons for extending this Presi-
den!". Rule fOJ" six months. that it 
may not be possible to form a stable 
government there. He has laid it 
taking into consideration the pa!il 
histOry. But that is not the only rea-
~on. There is the emergency. The 
present emergency due to the attack 
by Pakistan arose only in August 
last. Is Profesaor Mukerjee or Pro· 
fossor Ranga. I most humbly ask. 
repudiating that there is no emer-
gency now? As stated in the report. 
exeept Shri E. M. S. Namboodlripad 
who has compa red our Prime Minis-
ter to Hitler and said that we must 
~i  up the lands nOW occupied by 
China and Pakistan and come to • 
settlc-mcnt, thpre is nouuay in th~ 

Slate of Kerala and, I believe, In the 
whole of India who •• ys that there Is 
no emergency. 

Shrl Mohammed Koy. (Kozhi· 
kade): What about Shri Kamaraj 
who .ugge.ted elections this ,earT 

Shrl Manly_daD: Shri Kamaraj 
did not suggest elections at this parti-
eular moment. J do not !mo.... 1_ 
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IlDt ,plead ing tor Shri Kamarai or his 

riaw. 

8lu1 S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): You 
must have respect for Shri Kamarai. 
o1>henvise you will not get the ticket 

ne"t time. 

Sbrl MaDlyaD,adaD: I &m speaking 
about Kerala. If it is about general 
electiona throughout India in the pro-
per atmosphere. that is a dilJerent 
thing. So many suggestions come 
lmm 80 many people. The Question 
is this. The Muslim League Leader 
w .... t and represented to the Gover-
nor of Kerala. Is Shri Kaya repudiat-
ing that! I do not know his views on 
Illi •. 

Sbri Mobamme4 Koya: I am not in 
the habit of refuting facts. 

8brl Maniyangadan: The Muslim 
League leader went to the Governor 
and said that in the present emer-
gency no elections should be held. 

8ul Mobammed Koya: W~ still 
Ioold that view. 

8bri MaDlyanradan: Then I do not 
know what he is driving at. What-
ever it may be. I do not want to 
ar[;Ue with him. His leader say. 
that there Is emergency. What I sub-
mit 1:-; that in the present emergenC'y 
there is no question of any electicms 
in a State. Even bye-elections have 
been postponed because of this 
m( r ~n . There is an emerlcncy 
and nodody can dispute that. 

There Is another reason given by 
the Gove-nor, and that i. that there 
ia no po3sibillty for a stable govern-
ment being formed by either one 
lingle party or a combination of par-
ties. The historical fact is like that. 
Nobody can cent per cent correctly 
prophesy what the result of the 
elcctiolUl 'WOuld be. It is true that 
in the last electiona the Mar"ist Com-
munists got a.mte of the scats with 
the support of the Muslim League. 
There was an alUance between the 
Muslim IAacue and the Marxist 
Oaaallllidll ID the e1ectiOlll. 'l'be 

leader of the Muslim League II,... 
stuted to the Governor that tMy will 
have no further trek with the Mar-
xist Communist.. If that be so, well 
the chances are that the Marxist 
Communists are not going to lIel 
even that nunlber 01 seats that they 
got in the last elections. What are 
the cbances of that party along with 
the SSP and the Right Cummunista 
represented by Profe.sor Mukeri"' 
who now lays that for the purpose 01 
throwing the Congre •• out of powe,' 
they will join the Marxists? As I 
submitted, I do not want to go inlo 
the political issues. Whatever they 
may be, the chances are like that. 
That is what the Governor has su.b-
mitted in his report. Well, we have 
got only a summary of the report 
be'":,,, ,,.. We dQ not know what the 
fun t:,xt is. or course, there arc 
certain discrep--d.ncics in thi~. and i1 
mny be that in summarlsmr. lhey 
have arisen. Whatever that may be, 
the tact remains that in the emer-
gency there is no possibility of any 
elt".:tions and we have to wait fur 
bott~r times to hold elections and 
until then this bitter pill has to l,,· 
swallowed ,by the people of Kef"l. 

The hon. Minister referred to th.-
functioning of the Consultative Coal-
mittee and he said that it is func-
tioning well. J do admit that it i.1I 
r n:~tionin  well. Professor Ranga 
was all praise for the Consultativ,' 
Committee and its functioning. But 
I have to bring to the notice of this 
House that though the Con.ultotivp 
Committee has taken various decj· 
siona, those decisions have not been 
implemented. My hon. friend. Sllri 
Kappen referred to t.he fond ,;itua ~ 
tion. At onr. of the meelings it w .. 
un.nimously deCided thnt thp. rice 
<'Ontent of the ration should be r.ised 
to eight ounce.. But It still remain. 
on the paper. What they have done 
is that the wheat content h... been 
reduced. We bave no complaint 
about that. But the rice content lUll 
remainl the lI8IIle. I do not want to 
Co Into the queltlon of levy and 
otber tbiDp becaUH about til-. 
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reference bas already been made. 
only wllnt to bring to the notice of 
this House that the tOad situatian in 
Kerala Is 10 very acute that lorne 
action mUlt be taken. It il a period 
of emergency and the people are 
autrering. I cannot • .,. how Ion. 
they will suffer lilenUS'. In the name 
of emergency the people are actually 
.ulfering. There are tamilies which 
'0 without any food at all. They 81Y 
that bltere is an open market. That 
is only in name. The food situation 
~ very serioul In Kerala. 

In this ~onn tlon  Sir, I may refer 
to what the Pr1me Minister laid 
yesterday IN" 80me two days back. It 
was reported In the papers. He said 
thul the people of India must ahare 
everything. He said that if it is a 
question of fasting we must all fast 
and if it is a question of plenty and 
feasting we must all enjoy. But 
what i. happening in India. There 
are certain surplus States which have 
undertaken to supply rice to the 
Union Government for being distri-
buted in deficit States. My informa-
tion is th.t tho.e States have not yet 
honoured their commitments. In 
surplus States there i. plenty where-
as in deficit States like Keral. there 
ill scarcity and starvation. This is a 
thing which must be put all end to. 
In the name of emergency, as I said, 
the people of Kerala are starving. 
They .re silently sultering, but this 
must he put an end to, because I do 
not think this sort of silPnce will 
conlinue for long. 

The Minister also referred to the 
QlSCUSSlon regarding raiiways. We 
wanted a discussion but no dis("ulsion 
hn. yot taken place. r hope it will 
t.ake plRce. Actually, in the Consul-
tative Committee we represented 10 
many lhi'ng!' Rnd 10 many decisions 
.. ere taken. But if the Government 
IS pleased to implement them they 
will implement them. That Is the 
UQlition now, That mt1'lt h .n~ . 

I request that the eonsult.ttve com-
mittee must meet more frequently _ .. 

There was a similar auggestion In 
regard to new industries also. An-

other important thing i. in regard to 

the setting up of a thermal plant. 1D 

Kerala there are certain power pro-

jects, but t.here are only • few ind ..... 
tries; we have always been cryin. 
for mOre and more industriel, but 
the few industries which have atarted 
there h.ve to ltop functionin. 
because of want of power. We have 
to depend completely an the vagariea 
of mOnsoon for power. We have 
been cryin. for the last few ye .... 
that a therm.l plant should be instal-
led in Kerala so that this kind of 
state of altairs may not recur. Last 
year, it .... as durin, summer that 
there was a power cut, but this year, 
during winter also, there is a power 
rut. That is the present position. 
So. we plead that there must be a 
thermal plant there. It has be"" 
reported recently in the paper. that 
some expert committee or somebody 
in the Planning Commission had 
found that there was no necessity 
for a thermal plant there. That 
means th.t even the existing indus-
tries in Keral. will die out, and no 
industries will be able to take shape 
there because of the power shortage. 
In the consultative committee also, 
this question of the thermal plant 
was raised, and I believe Govern-
ment were complP.te]v convinced of 
the necessity of th,i. But this I. 
wh.t is actually happening. Thou!!h 
the conSUltative committee is func-
tioning, and we Bre a Hawed to l~ 

eus" matters and bring' in varioull 
matters and take i~ion!l after 
discussion. we are sorry to find that 
tho.~ decisions are not b i ~ im"l~ 

mented. As my hon. friend Shrt 
H. N. Mukerjee has .I.tnd. thoulth 
wt' cnn cal] It a mini!'tture Parlia-
mf'!lt, yet it has no right.s and duties. 
1 would request that it must be given 
some rights. and the deeisions taken 
thr.rp.in must be implemented by 
Government. Then only there • 
lome meaning for this eommiUee. 
Otherwise, this committee would 
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have no meaning. I would request 
also, as I have already done, that the 
ronsultative committee should meet 
more often than before. 

8hrl N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
May I seek your permission to speak 
"IIitting? 

Mr. Depab'-Speaker: Yes. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: I want to 
place hefore the House the real issue 
involved. Are we justifted in contl-
aulng what I IJUbmlt is an outrage 
on the Indian Constitution? I say 
that the imposition of President', 
rule is not in conformity with our 
Constitution. Under what article did 
we Impose this President's rule? We 
dld 10 under article 356. How does 
that article read? It reads thus: 

"If the President on receipt of 
• report from the Governor of • 
State or otherwise i. satiafied 
that a situation has arisen in 
which the government of the 
S~ t  cannot be carded on in 
accordance with the provisions ot 
this Constitution, the President 
may by Proclamation-

(a) assume to himsel! all or 
any of the functions of the 
Government of the State 

and the various other powers which 
are enumerated there can alBO be 
assumed by him. 'rnc L:unu.ilion pre-
eedent to the invocation of this 
power, as Mr. Basu in his learned 
... eatise on the Constitution hal 
elearly put, is that you must be 
Atislied not subjertively but objec-
tively that the Government of the 
Stote cannot be carried on in accord-
ance with the provisiun" of the 
Constitution. I ... bmit that thil 
eondition precedent i. clearly lackinl 
in this casco How (".In this House 
113Y and how can thic.: Parliament 
declarc th;, ,:,e IIOvprnment of the 
Stal<' of Keral. cannot be carried on 
~n :t " oT nn ~ with the prov!!lionll of 
thi! Con!ititution'? J ~h ll give you 
one after the other the precedents in 
India when thill constitutional power 

was invoked. For the first time It 
wu invoked when a po" .• ,ar 
Ministry resigned and it was ImpelSi-
ble to have any alternative Ministry. 
In June, 11151, Dr. o.,pichand 
Bhargava's Ministry resigned in 
PUnjub, and on the 20th June, 19M, 
the ftrst Proclamation waa ailned by 
Dr. Rajendra Prasad under this .rtl-
cleo Why? He did 10 because the 
Governor had reported and it wa. 
perfectly clear also that Dr. Gopi-
chand h ~ '. Ministry could not 
continue and no othcr Ministry C'Duld 
be fonned. Therefore, the cC4ditlon 
precedent is that there must he a 
Ministry which is unable to oontinue 
and it should relign or should be dill-
missed and no other Ministry can he 
formed; that is to say. the le';ltature 
must be thcre and the legislature 
must meet, and the leaders of the 
legislature must be consulted, and 
then yoU must come to the deftnils 
conclusion that the government c.n-
not be carried on according to the 
tenets of parliamentary deDIocraey 
embodied in the Constitution. 

For the second time, this happened 
when 'he Prakasam Ministry WBI 

defeated on the 15th November, lIIft4, 
and on Ihe ~" \ March. 1955. the 
Pre.ident signed a Proclamation 
und.r this n-ticle, And he did 10 

because there was no other alterna-
tive gover!: :nent poslible after 
Mr. Prakasam resigned. 

For the third time, it happened in 
Truv.nrorr-Corhin on the 23rd 
March, 1956 when the Ministry re-
sigm'd and n(' other Ministrv could 
br formed un!;1 Shri m~ ir .  
'" ... as ~l o nt  the Chief Minisle!" an 
the 5th April, 1957. Next time. on 
the 31st July, 1959. the Namboodiri-
pad Government wall i m ~  and 
the r "~i r.nt iSS l~  • Proclamation 
dissolving the le,i.hlure. We know 
that it wa. • debated question whe-
ther that was .tifl ~ or not. 

The l.,t insl.nee which I remem-
her Shrl Buu record. in hi ...... ti_ 
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ill bhat on ZSth January, 1961, when 
Dr. lIare Krushna Mahatab's Coali-
tion Ministry composed of the Cong-
ress and the Ganatantra Parishad 
resi'gned and no other Ministry cuuld 
be formed. Therefore, in every case, 
there was a political breakdown; a 
Ministry was functiO'l1lng, and the 
Ministry resigned or was defeated 
and no other Ministry could be 
formed. Here, there is a peculiar 
case. No Ministry was allowed to be 
formed. This fundamental point 
ohould not be ignored. You did not 
allow the legislature to meel. You 
oi.id not allow the single largest party 
leader to try to form a coalitiO'l1. 
The charee Is that this is a fraud on 
the Constitution. You did not allow 
\he normal machinery of govern-
ment to function. How can you say 
that the government of the State of 
Kerala cannot be carried on accord-
ing to the provisions of the Constitu-
lion when you do not allow the gov-
ernment tu be furmed at all? How 
can you say that the government 
r.Qllnot be carried un according to 
the parliamentary democratic 
methods when you do not allow the 
legislature to ml~ t  How can you 
aay that article 356 can be invoked 
and the President can arrogate to 
himself this arbitrary anrl cxtrao-di-
nary power when you do not allow 
the leader of tho largest party to 
enter into negoti<llions and to fonn 8 
coalition! 

I rl>pudiate Shri A. P. Jain's funda-
mental thesis which is rl('arly wrong. 
1 have been studying the British 
Constitution from my college d'ays, 
and with the little knowledge thot 
I have of the British Constitution, J 
declare that his fundamental thesis 
il wholly wrong. His main thesis 
probably is that you must have a 
.table government with an absolute 
majority or with a delmite malority 
in onl .. r to have a parliamentary 
IOvernment. There is nothing of the 
kind. When I was • student in 
London and Oxford, I remember I 
.... to 10 .., the British HoUll! of 

Commons times without numlb ..... 
Lloyd George was ruling thell; .... 
was a Colossus; he thundered and 
ruled the British Empire through the 
~~ j ~:..:>h Parliament, but he had not a 
majority; it was a coalition eoverD-
ment. Am I to understand then that 
if a man can form a coalition lOy-
ernment i'n England, when he lias 
not got the absolute majority but • 
s .. bstantial number 01 people in the 
House, if he can get togeth.... some 
other support Irom some other groUp, 
such a thing cannot be don.. hero? 
Do you not remember that when 
Ramsay Macdonald was the Prime 
Minister of Englan<l, he had a 
minority and he had a coalition? Do 
you not remember that even Winston 
Churchill could not at times com-
mand complete majority and ahIIo-
I ute majority? If the eloelrine whldl 
Shri A. P. Jain pronounces ia correct, 
then even Mr. Wilson cannot be the 
P. ime Minister of F:ngland today. lIe 
has not got an absolute majority In 
the sense that he can be completelr 
sure that If all the Opposition Par-
ties unite, he can defeat them at an1 
moment? 

I am told by my hOIl friends that 
there was a PSP Minority Ministry 
also in Keral., sUl>/>orted by S')1Ue 

other groups and that functioned for 
some time. That was not illegal and 
that was in accordance with the pro-
VlstonS of our Constitution. TIle 
precedent. of the invocation of this 
power under article 356 ccmclusively 
demonstrate that thl. power caR _ 
invoked only when you can demO'l1S-
trate objectively thnt a government 
was functioning and that govern-
ment ha. gO'l1e out of omce and no 
other government can be formed; it 
is only in that tmo~h r  and in 
that context that the Pl'esident cftn 
assume this power. What Is Sbri 
Jain, the Governor, saying? He !wi 
a .. umed, as some leaders have told 
him 10, that If the electlona are beld. 
DO party will be returned which will 
bave a liable maJorIQ'. I'int, I do 
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Jlot know if political leader. are In 
• position to make this kind of fore-
alt and the Governor should swal-
low it. We kn_ that they will not 
yate, the people will vote, the elec-
torate will vote. After all, we are 
declaring through our Prime Minis-
ter, through our President, that we 
are fighting Pakistan on princi·ple, it 
110 a fight between democracy and 
dictatorship, a fight between parlia-
mentary democracy and military dk:-
tatorship. If that is true, is this the 
way you should govern? Is this the 
way you deprive the people of an 
important State of the benefit of 
parliamentary democracy? When the 
leader of the largest single party, 
Silri NaM'boodlripad, said, 'Give me 
a chance; call the legislature and let 
them have a chance of forming ~ 

ministry', you should have given him 
the chance, and then if he had failed, 
then you could say that the attempt 
bad failed and then you could invoke 
this provision of the Constitution. 

16 hrII, 

I submit with confidence that the 
condition precedent, the condition 
ossential under our Con..titution, tor 
the invocation of this extraordinary 
power. is lacking here, and that is 
why I say this Is an outrage on the 
Constitution. 

What i. Shri Jain saying? 

'"rhe general opinion in the 
State i. that If the eloction. are 
held. now, the reaults would be 
much the lame as they were in 
the mid-term election .... 

That is what Shri Sankar h.. told 
him, and he accepts fully that vi .... ' 
A good deal of criticism has been 
made. I do not want to attribute 
deliberate mala fides to the Governor 
Dr to anybody. But is this the way 
the Governor lhould report? Should 
he not read the Indian Constitution? 
Should he not report that thete are 
the groundJI on which I lay that no 
government can function In Xenia? 
I sublDlt Ihb a. wboU,. 1tTIJD&. 

Shri M. C. Sctalvad's lIame h .. 
bP.en taken by two han. M"mbers, 
She; Ranga and Shri Mukerjee. Shri 
Se!alvad is not only the leader of my 
Bar, the Supreme Court Bar-he Is 
the chairman of the Supreme Court 
Bar-but he is also the President of 
the All India Bar Association. I had 
the privilege to represent the Indian 
Bar Association at the last Common-
wealth Conference in Sydney, 
Aust:'alia, and I know in what res-
pect Shri Setalvad was held as a 
jurist of international repute. Heo 
has nothing to do with party politic •. 
What i. he saying? I am sorry that 
my friend. have not got his cl)m-
plcte article. llis article has appear-
ed in the Indian Advocate publish...:! 
two days ago. I have got a copy of 
It in my hand. What is he saying? 

"What is more r r~h n!libl "

kindly note the words of this jurist-· 

"is the use of arbitrary and ex-
tensi\'e po",,'ers obtained by 
the executive in the name 01 
emergency not for the real 
purpose of the emergency, but 
for the ordinary purposes of 
government", 

This is a very ~tron  indictmrnt. 
am afraid it is perfectly justified, Ar-
bitrary and ll~n i  powers have 
been :lS:mmcd by Government nol 
reoalJy fur the defence of Indi3, not 
really for meeting the c-mrrRency, Dot 
fOr fighting the hinr!H~ aggr($':ion. 
but for Jnrty purposes and parthian 
interests, (')1" the purpose of further-
ing the interest. of their own clique 
and their own !lcgemony. 

Then he says: 

"In substance, 1 declare that the 
executive has been advantage at 
the Chinp'se a.,rt!Jsion to on ti~ 

tute itself into a conltitutiona. 
dictr.ttorahipu. 

TIlL. ii, again, a very Itron, indict· 
ment, but I am afraid It a. full,. J\IItt-
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fled. The Government should realise 
that a man who has got no political 
Mmbitions Or political interest or party 
interest, no axe to grind for himself. 
is making this charge. In his next 
lentence. Shri SetalV'lld has declared: 

"Thil Govemment is using its 
dictatorial powers in the discharge 
of ordinary functions of govern-
'Illont like preventing traders from 
hoarding commodities or prevent-
ing strikes and 80 on". 

This is being used for these pur-
pose,; and he says it is a parody of 
the emergency. That is why he 
·.peaks of an cnvclopinll emergency. 
a progressive emergency utilising the 
emergency for these purposes which 
was nol contemplated by the emer-
gency provisions. 

Who says that you must have a 
porty with a complete majority as a 
condition for the working of parlia-
mentary democrary? If you lay down 
such a condition, then parliamentary 
democracy would have stopped. I am 
not much in favour of the Swiss Iystem 
of council government. I my.;elf have 
studied it; I have seen its working in 
Switzerland whenever I had been there 
and I know that it is not "Iways fea-
lible. Whether you like the Swiss 
.ystem or not. if you nrc even com .. 
mitt~  to the British "y:;lem of parlia-
ml'llto.fY demo:.'racy. I submit it is 
not es;ential that you must have a 
c('mpletcly virtorif'ua party with an 
absolute majority to form a govern-
mrnt, 

am, th r f( r<~  pointing out that 
thl' main c(lndition is l ~l kin . that 
the condit non precedent is nb.."ent. 
Therefore, it is unconstitutional e.xer-
cise of pnw('r and it would be much 
bt'lter thut you take thE' risk of hav-
ing nn (~J(' 'tion. 

Wh.t i., it that all the leaders say? 
I cAnnot understand them. I dO not 
lik.. .11 th .. statements whioh Shri 
Namboodiripad Ims made recently, 
some of them have added to our 
trouble. But what I am pointinll out 

i. that if this is what all the otha 
leader. are saying. there is samethin. 
wrong with the Kerala leaders. 'l'IleJ 
are saying-I do not know whether it 
is true or not; I take it that Shri Jain 
will not consciously make a report 
which is untrue-they are Saying thaI 
in the emergency there shall be no 
election. What;., this emerlleney? 

Shrl Warlor (Trichur): This is 011\7 
a summary of the Governor's report. 
Perhaps it is not complete. It JDII7 
contain many things. 

Shrl N, C. Chatterjee: If this emer-
gcnCY mean;, the te'-!hnical emergencJ 
whieh was promuleated in India ia 
1962 as a result of the ProciamatiOD 
of the President under art. 352, theD 
it is a continuing emcTp,ency. a never· 
ending emergency. Am I to under-
stand that during this period there 
shall be no l~ tion in India? Then 
my own election in 1963 was illegal 
All the elections held afler 1962, after 
the P!·e.'idential Proclamation, were 
illegal. It cannot be so. It must be 
the Pakistan conllict. It must b. the 
temporary accentuation of thai. But 
thl. i. trotted out as an excuse. The 
people of Kerala are crying. They in 
Kera1a .. re dying due to shortage of 
food. Three million people died iD 
my province of Bengal durinll the 
Bengal famine. 

Shri lIarl Vishn.. Kamath: 14 ... -
made f mm~. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: That was a 
government-made. man·made famine; 
it W-.JS engineered by the British im-
perialists for their own purpose, for 
paraly.in{t and crippling the forces 
whkh stood up for revolution and Jibe .. 
rotion of India from British bondage. 

Wha t is it that you have got under 
parlia:nentary democracy? 

It mean; lIovenlmcnt by the exercise 
of the free will of free people. TheD 
We will have the satisf,,·tion thut at 
least We are ~o rnin  ourselv. 
thl"OHgh our own elected men; thea 
we will have the saliafaclion ot .... -
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linr the people" problems by the de-
mocratic method. But if YOU have 
President's rule with the Governor, 
God knows what his wonderful consul-
tative committee can do. Even if you 
have such a committee, they will not 
be able to tackle the people's pro-
blems. They may pass resolutions 
and pass them On to Kerala. 

I was President of the Kerala Police 
Commission. I was there for a long 
time. After Shri Namboodiripad was 
dismi .. ·;ed, I thought I would also be 
dismisscd-I was happy to he-but 
then the late Shri JaW\lharlal Nehru 
wrote to me, 'You should continue'. I 
continued 8n1 finished my work and 
lubmitted a report. It has been jettis-
oned and pigeon-holed. Nothing has 
been done. 

I am not thinking of that. What I 
1m thinking of is this, that no shed-
dlng or tears for (hl' hungry, fa'lT1ished 
people of Kerala will do. Let them 
have their own popul9r governmenl 
Let them then suffer, tor then they 
will know that in spite "f their own 
people. they nre fft~rin ; they will 
know that they will dn their best to 
assuage hunger and to ttr.rkle the pro-
blems in the proper way which would 
be appreciated hy the people. 

Sbr; DineD Bhattacbarya (Seram-
pore); JUSt now, one of the eminent 
jurists ot the Indian Bar, Shri N. C. 
Chatterjee, ha. amply proved how this 
action of the President in continuinl 
P'rr.::; idcntial rule in Kerala constitutes 
not only a clear violation of the Cons-
titution il,elf but is rather a fraud 
and a mockery of the democracy. So, 
on behalf of my party, I emphatically 
oppose this resolution. It ia only 
becauSe the rulin, party want. to 
keep itself in power through Presi-
dent'. rule, which i. nothIng but 
Congress rule. that this resolution bu 
been brought extending Governor', 
rule, in Kerala. If the Congress 
Party had any sense of propriety, if 
they had any lense of politicul mora-
Uty, they would not have came for-
_rd with til;" ruolution for th .. 

second time extending the autocratic 
rule of the Governor. 

The Congre.., Party talks of demo-
cracy, but I charge them with beinl 
the destroyers of democracy. They 
"re butchering democracy in our coun-
try. They did SO in Kerola on the 
last o:.'caslon when President·s procla ... 
mation was made. Shri nanga hus 
.'taled that Kerala i. the most en Iight-
pned State in India where 90 per cent 
of the people aTf" litt~r8t . Such. 
State has been degraded to the posi-
tion of autocratic rule by the Congress. 

Criticism has been made here 01 
the report of the Governor placed OD 
Ihe Table. I may say that it i. a dis-
tortion of fact.. It h ... < been pointed 
lut hy ;'rol. Mukerjee that the fao' • 
.• t"ted in it by Mr. Jain are not true. 
Moreover, J dO not know why the full 
report has not been placed on the 
Table, but only 0 sum:nary of it. 
From Lhis it is not clear 8(:tually what 
(he oth"r party leader. staled before 
him regarding the prospcl'L; of an im-
mediaL.' election. About our {larty 
lender, Shri E. M. S. Namboodiripad, 
you rmly say anythirlr,. bul he is .tlll 
the \(onder at the party w hieh holds 
(he majority in Kera:a, thl' biggest 
political party in Keral •. 

Shrl Ra,hunath SllIlI'b (Varana,j)' 
And he failed to rule Kerala. 

Shr, Dlnen Bhat!a<'!,,,rya' He will 
rule if opportunity is given to him. 

Sbrl RaPDnatb Sin,h: He will nev'" 
seven times he failed to rule. 

Sbrl Dlnen Bbattacharya: You ma,. 
.slander, you may Ray anything, but 
it is a fact that the Kerala people 
_nt the lead .. hip of E. M. S. Namboo-
diripad alonc with other left party 
leaders. 

Many speaker. have asked what 
authority Ihe Governor hal 101 to ask 
the political leader. whether the, 
would get a majority if a fresh elec-
tion ill held now. How can It be 
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predioted? Before the mid-term elec-
tion, b~ innin  from Shri Nanda, 80 
mony Congress l".ders, like astrolog-
er., proclaimed that the Communi.t 
Party (Marxist-Leninist) would be 
doomed. that they had no future in 
Kerala. But what happened in the 
election? That party came out with 
• majority, in spite of so much slander 
agninst them, in spite of the fact that 
a large number of them were in deten-
han and were not allowed even to 
make propaganda for their election, 
which was the practice in previous 
rJnys. When Shri Nf'hru was there, 
detenus who were contesting elections 
were allowed to come out and take 
part in the election propagunda, but 
this time, during Nandaji's rUle, .ada-
C"Mri rule, Kerala detenus were de-
prived 01 this privilege, I do not know 
why. 

However, this g,mtle'lJlan, Mr. A. P. 
Jain, who has been trained in U.P. 
politic.';, is very clever. He has dratt-
"ct the report very cleverly, to create 
Inore disruption among the left leaders 
in Kerola, because he got training 
from U.P.. which i. now your lore 
point. 

Shrl RaghuDath Slnl"h: That shows 
'he intelligenre 01 U.P. 

Shrl Dlnen Bhattacharya: Thai 
.hows their inll'lligence, but the pl'ople 
know what is what. The U.P. people 
repudiated him. he has been thrOwn 
out and he has been given that .poli-
tical bait 01 governorahip there. 

An hOD. MemMr: He was defeated 
by Shri Yash Pal Singh who is here. 

Shrt RachuDath SIDrh: The South 
Rccepted him, that is why he was 
1here. 

Shrl Oaurt Shankar Kakkar (Fateh-
pur): But the U.P. o l~ repudiated 
hi." .11 rieht. 

:'Ie. Delluiy-Speak.er: Order, order. 

Sbrl Din." Bbattacbarya: I must 
stat" th.t it is sheer political dill-
.... " •• ty and misuae of power. TbIa ill 

a trick to blul! and befool the people 
throughout India. If the GovernmeDt 
had the minimum respect for parlla-
mentary democracy, they would have 
came forward with the real state 01 
ft'~ir  in Kerala along with the full 
report of the Governor. I do not 
know how they can explain comiDr 
out with this summary of the report. 
However, this is the tactics of tbo! 
~o rnor who has been sent there 
simply to rehabilitate the defeated 
Congress Party; this is a trick, and it 
is most unfortunate that the Govern-
ment is indulging in this sort of trick-
ery. I do nut lind any justification for 
it. 

The Government says that it is only 
lor six months, bur I om nfraid that 
this thing will continue, becau.se with-
in the last six months the Congreso 
Party could not improve their position, 
DDd in future also they will not be 
able to improve their position ill 
Kerala. They will lose more and 
more so long as Governor',lj rule con· 
tinues there. 

The Congress Party M,'mber. ..be 
spoke did not oppo.1' the resolution, 
but what did they say in the course 
of their Spec'. hes? They said that 
even after this one year's Governor'. 
rule the Kerala people did nol r.t 
'.ldequale help from the Centre as 
exPl!<ted by them. They laid that eo 
per cent of the working populatioJl 
was unemployed. In regard to food, 
they .'iaid the situation was worse 
thert.-. 

Something has been said about the 
consulta!ive committee. 1 say that it 
is an allront to the people of Kerala. 
Thi. consultative committee has got 
no power, and It is not u fact that 
all the political parties are represent-
ed there. My party which is the blg-
~ t party in Kerala, l. not represent-
ed there. Our party leader, Sbri 
Gopalan, has been illegally kept In 
detention in spite of the fact that he 
has come forW\lrd with a statement 
after the Pakistani onslaught on 0" 
reunlry that they want to serve the 
people, that they must'be ...,lcued 
nnd allowed to play their role. 111 
spite of this, neither Shri Gopalan nor 
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n1h"r M.Ps de1ained in Kerala have 
been re I eoased. I do not know how 
the Government ("an ""'plain thi!ii sort 
or thins. 

I must mentjon in this connection 
bow ac1ually the Governor is aiso no1 
mimI! there. Simply. it i. the 
bureaucrats' rule; bureacratic 
persons are ruling 1here. Two 
persons are ~h r  on the on l~ti  

Commi1tee. The Members from 
·Kernla ""'ill corroboratE' what I say. 
WhiitC"ver dt-dsion you may take, 
actually who will implement it? 
T!}(Jsl' two h T r t~; they will do 
II. You mn~' dpcide on eight ounce. 
of :ir('. Tht'y will never do it, they 
will do at their own sweet will. You 
may take the ultimate decisions, but 
1hE'Y wi1i never be implemented. 
beoause ltim l l~' lhr bureaucrals 
aTe the :-uler!ii of Kerala now. Even 
Mr. Hathi or Mr. Nanda has no power 
th~r . Th.t i. thp real fact. So It 
I~ no good ~rl in  that we have given 
the Keral" pt'ople the opportunity to 
h .... vf' th~ir say thro ~h this Consul-
,.liv,· CommiUee. I do not know 
lH'''' Government will l'q)latn thi!lii 
( ~ tior: that the Communist Party-
(Marxist-Leninist), has no represen-
tatlU!) there. Other parties have been 
tllkcn. non-Kerala M.Ps. have been 
l"hn t.here. but our party has not 
hrr,n taken. Why. may 1 :t.k the 
Homp Mini,lry. Mr. Nanda and Mr. 
'Hat'i? IntC'"rM'priOft). Don't inter-
rupt me 

Then. oertam absurd things are 
taking plac.. I have heard from Mr. 
E. M. S. N,,,boodripad that he wu 
takrn on the St ~ nefence Conunlt-
1po. lie wa. a member there. Again, 
In Trivo.ndrum. in spite of the request 
(If Shri E. M. S. Namboodiripad that 
.amebody fJoom my party should be 
taken in~ th.. Trivandrum nefence 
Commia... it was leen Ihat in the 
... mr commitlee Shrl E. M. S. Nam-
hoodiripad·. name wu again there. I 
lio nnl know why thi. i. aking pIa ... 

And then, with retard to the 
detpnu. of Ketal. who are n_ under 

detention under the order of tM 
Central Government. what is their 
condition in jail? It Willi dellnitely 
assured by the Governor that liber.a 
treatment would be me led out to the 
dc!cnu. in Kerala. But nothing of 
that kind has been done. Take, for 
example. a very simple tbing. Near-
about ao or ](2 peroons are inside 
iail as ~n . Only 54 have b.,.. 
given family allowan.... and that 
aI.o Rs. 50, Rs. 55 or RI. 80. NO_-
dnys how can a detenu'. family 
manage it.elf wit.h thaI fifty or fltty-
five rupees? 

In this connerlion I mu.t lay that 
whenever any question of rele.se 
from any St ~ comes, ':'e St ~ 

authority lays thnt it i. the Central 
Government which has to decide. ADd 
h.n~ r the jail conditions are 
hrought before them. when we .ay 
lhat lhere should be uDifomt jail 
nystems throughout the country, even 
thl'n the Central Government could 
not h-ing that sort 01 rule. or uniform 
" ~ l"l.ion  for the detenus in all the 
jails in aU tho provinces. That is why 
th" ('ondition in the jail dil!en "" 
much from one State to another. 

Then, wilh regard to paroles, it wal 
assumed that they would be liberaUy 
r.iven to the ~n  in case of their 
family members being ill Or for 80m,. 
other urgent reason. But it hal 
been !lren that this assurante has not 
been honoured by the existing autho-
rity in Kerala. Neither has anylhinll 
been done from the Centre for the •• 
detenu!i, 

Then. I have heard, it hu been 
reported to me that during the Shan-
kar Ministry a committee waR forml!d 
to ~" and report on the books Ithat 
are undesirable but that are lIiII kept 
in the ""hoola and coil ega. Th.t 
committef.' gave its report lIome time 
hack and they .. l ~ two hundred 
book.. I have beard that even Tola-
~ '. book and the book of Shri 
Pottekkatt, who i. a Member of thlo 
HoUle. .re also Intludl!d In It. And 
!.hey h.... been k.pt out of tile 
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IchoolJ. Subsequl!fltly when there 
was an agitation, this order was sus-
pendpd. But still the books were not 
replaced in the school libraries. 

So, where will the people go? If 
the,'. were a Kerala Government, 
government by the Kerala people, 
then thoy could have approached that 
Government to .ee to this thing. Now 
Ibe Governor io there, and his Sec-
retaries are the reul rulers. In spite 
of all sorts of agitatians, nothing is 
done. 1I.nd the clearest example is 
the one regarding the replacement of 
the books which were withdrawn 
from the school libraries. 

Then, there is the condition of the 
handloom wearvers. I have heard 
that the conditions of the hnndloom 
wearvers have become precarious. 
Neithl'r a,'e they getting markets nor 
are they getting yarn up to their re-
quirements. As for the conditions of 
the uther workers, there is no real 
conciliation machinery. In other 
States it is there, and there is the 
MinistC't. The trade unions can go 
and approach, and conciliate and set-
tle. The workers are getting frus-
tratl'd, Days alter days there are dis-
putes, but no machinery i. there to . 
look in to them, 

In this way, In all respects, pollti-
l'Blly the people of the State have 
beon deprived of their right to have 
their own gov";'nment In spite of the 
fact that there w""' an electiOn and 
the leftist parties-the Communist 
Party (M.L.), the S,S.P. and other 
parties-wanted to combine and form 
a government. A government would 
have been possible. But that was 
not allowed, And now Rgain that 
Proelamation i. being extended by the 
Govemment on the plea of a report 
submitted by the Governor, Shrl A. P, 
Jain, a report which is distorted and 
whiCh i. not true In all respects, that 
th"ro is no Immediate possibility of 
an election. So, th. people of Kerala 
will go on Buffering so long as this 
attitude Is mainNined by the Gov-
ernment of India. 

For these reasons, Sir, I ItronCl7 
protest against this sort 01 behaviour 
by tho Congress towards the Kerala 
people, and I strongly oppose the 
I'esolution that has been brought lor-
ward by Shri G, L. Nanda, 

Shrl G, N, Dixit (Etawah): MI'. 
Deputy-Speaker, I rise to support 
this resl.Jlution not because it he 
been moved by the party to which I 
belong but because I feel that this 
truly represents the will of the peo-
ple of Kerala, and also because I feel 
this is in the good or the people uf 
Kerala. Knowing ali I do, being a 
member of the Keral. Committee, and 
knowing the facts, whatcv(":' 1 am 
stating 1 am stating as I f (~l; and I 
will presently show to the House 
what i. the basis of this feeling. 

But before 1 make submissions in 
this specific regard I would like to 
meet the question raised by my han, 
triend Shri N. C. Chatterjee. He wo. 
making: an r~tJ.:n nt under article 
356 and roadni!: the first paragraph 
of that artide. Any arguments flow-
ing from it could have very well been 
advancprl at the time the Prt"sidential 
Procl:Hlwlion was conside:"cd b)o' tlhts 
Hou!Ie, bcc:.ause that was ~  ~ 

when under article 356 the Presiden-
tial rule was first Imposed in thl. 
Slate, and not today. And therefor. 
that argument was entirely irrelevant 
so far a..: the pres':!'nt stilge is conCern-
ed. Because under article 356, "if 
the President, on rl'eeipt of 8 report 
from the Go\'crnor or a State or 
otherwise is satisfipd that a situation 
has ri ~ in which tiw government 
at the State cannot be carried on i2I 
accordance with the proviSiOns of thill 
Constitution, the President may by 
Proc:lamat.lon" etc, Is in clause (l) . 
So, that wao the stage, Parliament 
had accepted that Proclamatlon. What 
is now applicable is the proviso to 
sub-clause (4). That has not been 
mentioned by the great jurist. Arti-
cle 356 (4) reads a9 follows: 

"A Proclamatlon 10 approved 
shall, unlell revolted, ceale to 
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operate on the expiration at a 
period of six mon ths trom the 
date of the passing of the lecond 
ot the resolution. approving the 
Proclamation under clause (3): 

Provided that it and 80 often 
AI a resolution approving the con-
tinuance in force of such a Proc-
lamation is passed by both Hou-
ses 01 Parliament, the Proclama-
tion shall unless revoked, conti-
nue In force fa, a further period 
of six months from the date on 
which under this clause it would 
otherwise have ceased to operate, 
.but no such ProclamatiOn shall 
in any case remain in force for 
more than three yeors:" 

This is what is under consideration. 
This august Hou.se has got the power 
to continue the Proclamation which 
was issued earlier. Our hon. friend 
Mr. Chatterjee i. a great jurist and 
• lonior advocate of the country. All 
the same he i. a politician and when 
a law)' ~r I. In politi.,., he Ia tempted 
to use his knowledge for politics and 
leave uide law and great learning. 

Shrl ll ~ Ilbaabr Kakur: What 
~bo t ),01&1 

Art G. N. DisH: 1\ is for my r,lend 
to read the article and say whether 
I am puttinll the right interpretation 
or my Irie-nd Mr. Chatterjee has put 
in the rillht interpretation. .  . (In-
&errup.ion.) I made this observation 
not about Mr. Chatterjee. I was go-
ing further. Some hon. Members re-
lied I&pDn certain statements made by 
~  greatest law)'er of the country, 
'Jr. Setalvad. He i. the President 01 
the Bar A •• ociation of India and the 
~ r m  Court Bar A.sociation. I 
have the honour to belong to bot'll 
\hose.. He is the great •• t jurist in the 
country; he is an elde:-ly person and 
• rmn 01 excellent character. But 
in matlers of polilic .. 1 reel that 1 am 
r.r enlor aDd far ahead 01 him and 
1 find he often commits mi~t lr. l in 
political matters. 1 will give only 
... lnatan... U. political malter.. I 

will not go by what he .ay.. Wh_ 

it la • question of law, 1 will 10 bJ 
him. About eight years ago, the t. ~ 

Commission submitted a report n~ 

Mr. Setalvad was the chairman ~ 

that Commission. Thllt reporl "'III 
""midered by the Supreme Court ~ 

Association and Mr. Setalvad did no4 
.ttc-nd thai meeting because he wat 
the chairman 01 the Law Commissioa 
which submitted that report and u.. 
Vice-President, Mr. Chatterjee presi-
ded. That report was a censure 01 t"-
Home Minister and the Law Minist .. 
01 the Government as it said that th, 
appointments 01 the High Cou,.. 
Judg,,. had been done wrongly and ~ 
an and so forth and the approval 04 
that ,eport by the Supreme Court 
Bar Association would have m ~ 

the condemnation 01 both the mlm .. 
ters of the government. Obviousl:r 
members of the bar .ssociation wllq 
be longed to the Co ... re.s party op-
posed and we argued that the report 
at one point condemned the Homl! 
Minister and the Law Minister .. 
having appointed third rale jude .. 
Dnd on the other hand recommend", 
that any or the senior advocates 01 
the o ~tr ' or an), 01 the judges cd 
be appointed hy the Home Mini.t .... 
to be the Chicl Justice ot India. Thl, 
was absolutely contradictory and thili 
argument was appreciated by the ... 
sociation and that resolution had tq 
be deferred and that report wat!. 
never pu.ed by that .. sodation. So, 
when It is a matter 01 politics. se, 
what the politicians bave to lay. lID 
not see what the juri.t haR to say. 
In matters 01 law their viewR rna, 
have to be respected. or in flon~ 
'matters but not in matters 01 politi.,.. 
They have not lot more experience ia 
matters of politic. than the memlm. 
of this Itou ••. 

Let me know re'er to what prof. 
Ranga Ind Prof. Mukerjee .ald. Sillt 
Ranga i!" on the consultative commit-
t"e while Shri Mukerjee i. not the ... 
Sbri Mukerjee leis that It is an out-
raKe on democracy. He i. • ~mo
crat but he represents hltre • partJ' 
Which does not .land lor damocr..". 
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As a true Marxist he should not con-
cern himself so much with demo-
cracy as they all believe that there 
should be the dktatorship of the pro-
It~t ri t. IL docs not behove that 
pa: Iy, it does not lie in the mouth 
of that party which docs not believe 
in democra.cy to talk of democracy 
and charge us, We who believe in 
demo"rncy that we nre not democro-
tic. Whatever is being done is what 
ahould be done in a dcmoeracy. What 
morc do yuu want? QUI' constitution 
Its''[[ has provided for such conti-
gcncies. It is this uugust House and 
the other august Ilouse that had ap-
proved of the Proclamation. There 
Is no dictatorship in Kcrala. There 
Is a con uUative l'mnmitiee and every-
one lhe;'c is member of Parliament, 
"I.eled by the people. Every elec-
ted M"mbcr of Parliament fmm 
lterala is then'. Are not these mem-
bel'S of Parliament democratically 
elected? Are they not the true I'ep-
resentatives of the poople of Kerala? 
The others are also represented there, 
Of course in a lesser number, I hap-
pen to be one of those persons whom 
this august House has called upon to 
ierve in that body, I may inform the 
House that whatever proposals came 
Cram the M"mbers of this committee. 
Ibe Minister of State and the Home 
Minister were quick to approve, No 
.. em b.,· of that body had any grouse. 
This is a domocratic principle, For 
bostance. it had been urged In that 
committee that there should be a big-
ICr quota of rice and the Harne Minis-
ter was the first man to accept 
It ,  .  . (An Han. Member: So, the 
ieaple got that rice?) No, I was 
eoming to that In the next sentence. 
It WaS a unanimous deci.lon. It Is 
aot the Home Minister who controls 
Itce· it i. the Food Ministry. In spite 
or ~11 pressure that the Home Minis-
try could bring on the Food Minis-
ery the Food Minister taking a whole 
1Dc! composite view of the country's 
aeeds as a whole found that he could 
"crease rice quota only by a little 
Iftore; some more rice was IIlvP.lt. But 
... quantum of Increase wa Dot a 

we had suggested because, the Fooe 
Minister said that he could not do i" 
The Harne Minister went a step fUJ"-
ther, lIe requested Sh"i Subrama ... 
iam to be present before the com-
mittee; he came and discussed wit'" 
the commiLtee; we pressed him har4-
but anyway we could not succeecil 
thercfo!'e, you canot say you coul. 
succ(·cd, if you had today State gov-
ernment there. If the State lagi.l ..... 
ture wp.re functioning there, if Sta. 
government were there, CVE!1l th ~ 

for this quota they would have came 
to the Food Minister. By themsc'lvce 
th('y could not pa!iS' sC"1lle re :olutionl 
and get some quotn. Whnt ifT r n~ 

did it make so far as the democrat;" 
method is eoncerncd? 
regularly rC'prpsent.£'d 
committee. 

You have • 
consultativ. 

I h ~ referred tn the Harne Mini,.. 
ter. May I now refer to the Gov-
ernor also? I have received letten 
from Kerala and I have seen anct 
met th~ people there, I do not tala 
of the pOliticians now. but so far ... 
tha peop!e are concerned, they are 
enamoured of the Governor. Th. 
Governor has taken immense pain for 
their betterment. They feel their 
good is being safeguarded by the pre-
sent Governor and the· present admi-
nistration . 

Shrl Mohammed Ko,.a: Then. h~ 

don't you have Governor's rule aD 
over India? 

Sbrl G. N. Dixit: That is a dilrer-
ent matter. I will came to that later. 
But let us place on record the load 
work done by the Governor. If • 
man doe. commendable work, we 
must appreciate and comment hi. 
work. He hu done commendabW 
work. 

Sbrl Mohammeoll Ko,a: Good go,,-
emment i5 no I!Ubstitute for self-IlD"-
ernment. 

Shrl O. N. DIsIt: Ya.; that III true; 
1 will eome to that later. I 'Ira 0BIr 
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.aying that there are circumstance. 
like.! this, unci in those circumstances, 
,.ou. have h.J.1f-demol'racy .. here; not 
full dl"!lllOCracy, because the consul1.a .. 
tive ,onunittec is thl?l"c. At that 
committe,'!, the Hom~ 1v:!inbtcr is also 
repres{mtcd. Tht' Home Minister re-
presents the whole counLry. We h ~ 

:faith in him and in the GOY..!I nor. 
Why? Of course, one might say thaI 
in the Uniled St"tes or n ri~  the 
system i~ s i,r-htJy dilfcf,:'nt Our sys-
tem is of a different sort. H,'re, the 
Pre.'idcnl ~t l ~ for fi ~ y.'JJ'S; there, 
the Prr:'sid 'nt rules for four yea;':)' 

and the GO·;t'l'!Hlr3 of St~lt  .. l"ul,! lor 
four years, Thcrt-· is that difTl'Tt·rlce. 
You may say that Shri Jilin was not 
dicPt"tl.v l~ t~ . :1nd ttwt hl'> was only 
a MC'mber uf Puriiament. nul hE' is 
als:) a ~ morl"ilt. He was democra" 
tically eIrcted tv Parliam,mt. or 
course. I ct') not prorf'erl furt.her with 
thnt !l:~lo!~: ; I l~  th3t poin1 n!lidE.'. 
I s:)v th3t there un" spe<"ial conditions 
In YCcrala nnd in those sp<"Cial concli-
tions. the goo,1 of t>1l' ppople demands 
and tho will of the people I. that the 
present set-un should rontinue until 
the next It"eneral el."Iions. Mv sub-
mission i. that the general e)ertions 
ere t"' fn~ to b(' held nftr.r on~ year. 
It vou hold on .. eleclion eil!ht monlh. 
bPfore. and thus unnere ••• rily agitate 
the mind Of the who'e country on the 
geneMlI .Iectlon. whAt i. the It"ood 
that will come out of it? You have to 
tin It at on. sla!!t!. and have on elec-
tion, once, throughout the .ountry, 
and then von find 8 consenms of 
opinion thrOumout th .. country. The 
pennI. are fed lin with the elections 
orrumn!!; dav aner d.v. The el-ctlons 
dlstnrb the I!O"d workinl1 of thl! ad-
mlnhrtrAtlon of a rounlry; thl! dev..-
10....,"", Illnn. are AI"" h.mllerecl. 
1fttf"""PtnTft. vnu m ~ h'!n.~. And let u. 
II.,,,. An p.I"rti"" at on .. tlmp. T say 
thltt P","lh''"tant m1,qf: PivP fI"nt"~ ex:' 
~ "m An'" m11'" h,., ... thf'!' p,leettnns In 
Ko..,.' •• t the time of th" nMrt .......... 1 
e1ertlons. 

Mr. Det>Dty-8peaker: The han. Mem-
1Ier'. time 110 up. 

SMi G. ~. Dlut: I will take jwt 
n\'e minutes mort', Sir, with YOUl· pcr_ 
mlSSJOn. I now wish lo J"t~f r to u. 
points made by Prof. Ranga, and abo .... 
the robh..~m  of KertLla. So far _ 
f:erala is cune", ned, 1 must say 1 h;' 
My view" dOOUI Kerala were differenl, 
when J was listening to the spCt.>c:'h. 

mad,' by M"mlx:rs from K"rala h","", 
Having known Htth..' of K .... ru1a mysclJ, 
1 h~l  lh:lnged my \~ (WW  and ~h.ri 

Rang;). knows very well about the 
('hnngc in my v ie\\'s. What is the 
pres(·nt o~ition in KC'rs:t? I think 
Kcrnla is !iiufT"rinr. on n('Count (-r aa 
ovedlow of oliti<.'i~1n:;. It is only after 
Ker.h that "'Y State follows n·"xl 
I do not s.v lh"t Krrala is thp onl,. 
State. My· SI"le follows next. The7 
are ahead of us aha. Whal i. IIw 
pres"nt position in Kernln? I tell yo. 
tHat the people th".., ore very Iitpra" 
and are cd "".1,.0.. You will find la 
,"'..,.". State. tl,,· people of KP.rfllo 
romi'n~ in and !lff"r in~ in vnriCJlW': 
c·llJ)a("itiMl. Go to ony StIlte; go to 
Uttar Prnm...h. You wHl find """ 
thousond h£'nlth viftilors cominK fro.1a 
Kernl. "nd b< in~ employed th ....... 
Go to MA'P'va Pradeoh; you will II .... 
JX""Ple from Koral. there. PMpl. 
from Kerala ore It!rving all OVIll' 

India. In th .. dly Of Delhi, you will 
find them MII,plove<i. They ar .. aduPBl-
ell oo l~. h r orllin~ p<,ople. 

NAture'. ho nfil'~ arr a. Rood fa 
Kernla a. anywhe,.., else In thl. COUD-
trv. I lill .. K .... ala a. much •• Kn.hmlr, 
But ]CPTRlR le.d. In on .. """,,ert. allart 
from thl!' natural l't'""f.'nes And IIr.' n~r'J': 

It ha. ItOt imml'noe ","""uets of yalue. 
Just RS my hnn. trlend .. Id. 19 .-
cent of mil: fn,..,l"" exchan«e ~ 
om~ from K ...... la. 

With a·1 this, what :. the prob\dll 
of Ker.la? Th.. problem \8, On -
count of yast education, there 110 --
emplovment; the land iIr limited; 1M 
potIulotlon iIr large; the fnod prod""'" 
1.0 I ..... : cash CT'Otl8 are mo..... Thf' .... 
ault I. that. thou"" Kenla II an .... 
to the rount'7'l eronom,., It JI .. " 
"In-tlon .0 • """"tal "'_ aJonI[ with 
oth .... tlllrU of the rountn', By ttweII 
it cannot atIIDd. It mull be mpportAI1I 
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wherever it lacks; it m~t ~  the 
ft:It of the COUnLl'y ouch tru.ngs lIS Ille 
..... p in ire&Ler quanliLiea. The 
4ilIi<:U!ty IS th.s. When I w .... conu.llg 
.". \.ram, a friend of mine to.o. me that 
lie wu drawing & 1,200 a month 111 
Ihe Governm"nt of India somewhere. 
He aaill, "I am .endin, Its. 800 to my 
IOn and my .Oc> and the Other mem-
~  ot my tamily have nothing to do; 
Ibey have some land; .Ome cocoanuts 
We there; every tiling is produced in 
CJr land. What do tlley do? I used 
10. get up at live in tile morning. They 
~t up at seven. By eigllt they Drc 
n!Il~ ; they 110 to tile coffee shop. 
8i.1ni.larly, people like them g"t m::ney 
from ouhide; they all go to tI", olJ ~ 
.tulp.. One is a Congressman and he 
Cflts a Congress paper and read. it; 
another man is a communi.t and Ile 
ceta a communist paper and he reads 
ft. So. in the coff"" house they gatller 
and, discuss. Theretore, the real point 
is, you must give the5\! poople lIOIIIIe-
Ihlnr to do; let them not talk In the 
C!Otfee hOWle in the moming. Let them 
taU, politics, it they like, in the ""en-
in« after day'. work". This was said 
eo me by a man who hI! nothing to do 
with polities. (Interruption). I am 
anly pJa"inll certain tacts: it Is for 
the hflll. Member to use them tor the 
fOOd <>r 1(··· ... 18 or not. So, the pro-
blem there L< th.! there are too many 
pgli\kliana in KeralL You mUlt put 
"'" o l~ there to work. This I. the 
time when YOll mUlt put them all to 
'l'orlt. Th<'l\ the problem ot Kerala 
~'I resohre. (/nte7T1Lptionl. It is 
laid lhat communism breed. in a 
Ril..... where there is poverty. It bas 
proVM entirelv wronr in Kera!.. In 
Kera!. you wm find that rommunlam 
ftnd •• pl.,.. where th .. e 15 lazineo •. 
wbere the people have nothing to de>; 
wIlere tbe people are upemp!oyed; 
CbOIIe whl) have !flit monev have no 
Wtrlt. "'erefore. com.munism lIPreads 
u.er... So, I submit that yo" have 
lID l!uI _v'bodv th ...... to wort. That 
• tho! Jm11 ~ m. and tbe " .I~t'. 

mil! f,,-ft. e .... ar Is thA hfo"' "htnlt to 
., "... K ..... '. ond ('", .. -mar Jain b 
•• rilbt mn 10 put tbem to work. 

Slu1 Mobammed &01'&; Mr. DepllL7-
Spt:aker, Sll", .I. am aw·prJ.,i",'d to h~ 

th.e . speech of my pr"d"<elLOr ShI'i 
D.xlt who has noL cared to study !.he 
problem Of Kerala; !.he land problem 
of Kerala, the density of population; 
Its lack of employment and the PrO-
blem of unemployment or under-em-
ployment. He simply saw the beauty 
of Kerala, the Nature's bounties of 
Kerala and said that it is a State or 
plenty. 

Now, iike the hon. Governor of 
KcrHla, let Dl" a1w proceed "on the 
assumption that 1.ht:= Con::;titut.ion ':,on-
temp!al.es that the State uovccruncnt 
shuuld be rUn through the popular 
institutions"-not thr .... ugh the consu.l-
ta1.ive cwnmitte'.!-namely, "an elected 
assemblY and a popular Ministry", In 
this hurriedly prepared note by the 
Governor. I wish to underline one 
sentence: uPresident's rule is not a 
permanent substitute tor a popular 
m.inistry." President's ru e, in the 
Governor's opinion and in my opinion 
too, should be kept at the minimum. 
But the Governor i. doubtful. and '0 
are many leaders, whether 0 stable 
government can be formed if fresh 
election. are ordered. Sin e th" last 
eight months, the situation has not 
changed. Then. what i. the guaran-
tee Ihat it will be changed (j,-,'n in 
I967? If the Governor gives a similar 
repOrt even in 1987. th.n also. does it 
mean that thopecp 10 c,f· Kera!a ",111 
not have a reprE'Sentative. o l~' 

g<lVemm .. nl of some form for yean 
10 come? This ;. • matter which de-
servf'S SPI"tous COTlsidp.ration. You caD .. 
not Ign()re an e,,'i/rblened educated 
State like Kera!a In surh a manner. 
It Is here Ih,t l!1e ""1{!1t'.lion of 
prof. RaMa h~ 'S Teltll-·.n!. I have' 
not I(Ot th .. Swiss C"fIstit"tion willa 
mf" an(f I h'n~t" nnt studlPd it In de-
tall. But I. it not Ume for us '" 
("'()T'I'IIIIid.... thh: nn'l:~fbmt  of lannin, 
somr a lIer"at. ~n""  nf trnv",""me..t If 
nt'l n"tMT ". .. t!l: '" TTlr:t1 l;~~  'rh .. fatl-l@l'l 
nf the r. 't~t\tl1fion dttt not e.a. .. ·ta. .. 
thhl Be",,,.., th .. people ot J ~ 
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are educated, they do not follow blind-
ly any politics. party; they Lhink. 
This may happen in other Stat •• also 
when the people become more educat-
ed. where we may have to declare 
Governor's rule. consultative commit-
tees and so on. Of oour::ie, we have 
to pass this resolution, because the 
Constitution demands It. But the Gov-
ernment of India should think whe-
ther some alternate forms of Goo·ern-
ment also can be practicable in such 
a situation. in!\tead of having Presi-
dent's rule for years together. 

The hon. member who precc'<ied me 
referred to the consultative <"Ommit-
tees. It is a fact that in th~ consul-
tative committees, many members 
from outside Kera;3 are synlPathetic 
to our problems. They have studied 
and tried to understand our prob lems. 
Formerly many members of this 
Ho ~~ couJd not pron'l1nce the name 
of my State C'nrre1"tly. They p!'onoun"-
ed it Karela the Hindi word for bit-
tcrl!otlrd. Now they h(lve taken some 
int~r !;t. nut l!,: thf' C'om:ultative ('om .. 
mitt!',·, a ~llh~tit t~ for f)opular gov-

ernment? What POw'·r has the com-
mittee ~nt  The" just rnPet like in a 
club and give some advice. I have to 

r(" ~ my di!:mppointmC'nt over the 
im l~m ntntion of thp un3nimou! re': 
('omm "n :ltion~ of the on~ lt ti  

committee; many of them arl" still on 
paper. 

I !!till feel thnt the ~ntrol Govern-
ment was n tit tie h ~t yo in dissolving 
the lo.t As.embly. Thi. i. a matter 
before the coort and I do not dilate 
upon it. It i •• peculiarity of Kerala 
that there we have lIot ex-MLA'. who 
have n"t seen the ASlembly Chem-
ber. Have vou .""n it anywhere ehe 
in the world undrr Bnv Constitution? 
MemheT!l of the A!!SI!mbly who _re 
elt!ctrd r01l1d nllt go to Trivandrum 
and t.ke their oath. This II a pecu-
liarity of K .... I. .Ione. 

An.,h_. at least ",... the time beln' 
we h."" ttl T@t'tIn.tll! ou.""lv,," 10 thl! 
P'r!'lldMlI's ..... 1 ..... we h ..... "0 othe.-
... l11It. t!',1 thl. GoVl!\'nCll"' ...... Ie 
mould not be an exc:ule tor ne,ledln, 

the buminc probleml of the problma 
State. I want tIua Pariiament to .... 
derotand tile pitiable pOSItion unde. 
which we are put. We have no Cabi-
net fOol" OUr State and there ill no re-
presentation for our Stale ill the CeD--
tral Cabinet which ill directly ruliDlt 
us. We have a Governor trom U.P. 
Mr. Jain, an adviser from Madra. 
Mr. Raghavachari and a Chief Secreo-
tary from Orissa Shri Patnaik. It .. 
Of course, very good lor national iD--
legration and emotional unilkatioa. 
But when the question of food COIn"" 
We do not find any national integra-
tion. We are not getting as murh fOOd 
00 in Madras. Punjab or U.P. We had 
informal rationing, formal rationin, 
and what not. But I OlIn prove to 
every member that rire ration we are 
getting l.sts only for 3 daYS in the 
week. After the levy Bnd varl ...... 
Dction. t.ken by the government. • 
I. very difficult to j(et a little rkl' eV1!ft 
In the bla"k market. What shall we 
do? 

The Gmoemor w ill be guld<'t! b7 
bureaucra: y a. Mr. Dinen Bhatta-
charYa .aid. someUm"" he I. mi l~ 
ed bv the local Congress leaders .100. 
All the committ • .", formed ,"""entl7 
induding a religious body like the 
Wakf Board Dre dominated by Con-
gressmen who were r.i~: t  by the 
people at the poll.. When the WlI.kI 
Boord was formP<!. a party which Rot 
12 se,t. In the As.embl:v election 1IIa. 
r. ~n nnTy one .("at in th,. Board while 
the KPCC and it. svmpethl.eTO doml-
natP<! it None of the ",,-MLA. wera 
t.ken. None of Ih.. tn_as .. ~ 
tok"n. even tholll!h th ....... i. a SJ'e.lfIr 
provision In the Act W.kf. Art "'_, 
thM' mmrt he ...,,,,.,,.,,nted. I dn n", 
want to •• v anvthlng m"..e on u.", 
.s th ... matter h •• Men taken 10 the 
..our! b ... th~ DeOD'p """""'""..... I do 
l1"t knnw .. ·.,0 ,."vi,"(1 ttlP (';nft'T'7'IGJ' 
,,, ..... matter. but , am ofral<l h ...... 
not advi ..... properT,.. '!'he "n~ 
""IOn III~ """ •• '''CI' t'h,. ~'"" that 
PrPIII"'IIt"t'1II rn:'. ~ en..,.,.,...."" ,..,le •.. "" 
,to" ...... th .. ""..1!_"" .... t"'"ecI a-
t_ .-,,'" til """III ",t,. 
............... a , ... to' mTIt.I""l It"" *I-
mlnlotratWoo IWObl"",a In the I!ItIIk 
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t'be Governor was trying to lI&Iociat .. 
public opinion of all shades witn the 
administration through the food 000l-
II1i.ttee, the agricultural ~"<lmmitt  de-
Jencc committee and the like. But 
.ill there are many other spheres 
""'ere he did not and cou.d not seek 
Ibi. cooperation. So, I would suggest 
lIle formation of an all-party consul-
tative oammittee for the State to be 
A>rmed by the Governor to advise him 
en day-to-day administr"tive matters. 
lie must also give proper rl'PrCsenta-
ilion to all the parties in various po-
pu.lar committeC's. Since there is no 
popular elected government, more 
popular committees in the farm of 
.d'Visnry ommitt ~  shnuld be formed, 
... that all the political partieo and 
all shados Of public' opinion can con-
tribute their share of advice on ad-
ministrative matters. 

Then there is the very important 
.ucstion of Rajya Sabll8 elections. 
Even now we c(.uld not fill up the 
vacanl'y caused by the death of a 
Congressman. Next year three mem-
bers are retiring. If something could 
aot be dono to extend the term of the 
retiring members at least till the next 
elections by amending the Constitu-
tion, our representation in that House 
.:90 will ~ and the consultative 
eommittee also will be p:>orer to that 
extent. This is a serious problem 
which the fathers of the Constitution 
.. Ight not have foreseen. 

Now I have to say a tew words 
about the arrests m~l (! during the 
emergency. Th'en people who have 
been working in a .·tive cooperation 
",ith the g<>vernment :n support ot 
the defence measures during the cur-
rent Pakistani aggression have been 
arrested and detained. Number of 
Muslim League workers who were 
IItrlctly carrylnll out the Muslim 
League polley ot whole-hearted co-
~r tlon in the war plfor! find them-
RIves in detention. For that matter, 
• number of MU!IIlim League ork~r  

al.o \ft other States like Madra., 
-Myla .... , Bombay and other part. of 

the country have been arrested. In 
Kerala, the Governor ought to know 
the unreserved and el1Lnusiaslic co-
operation which the Mus im League 
and its workers have been rende.rJng 
to the motherland and its government 
during the emergency. But yet a 
numbe-r of our workers stiJl l'ontinue 
in jail. It transpires that these per-
sons fl~ arrested on the report of the 
members or til<! ruling party ba,ed on 
their r~:~ i  and antagonism against 
these m(~n be-longing to not~H:'r party. 
Even pc-rsonal animosities and rival-
ries are reported to have h~rl a part 
in these arrests and a :.Qurt is I'L1>ort-
ed to have remarked that personal 
considerations could not be e::;chewed! 
Even where the ~o .t bailpd out a 
person. he has been arrestt'd lhf' next 
day under the Preventive Detention 
Act. All these .tron~l\' indicate per-
lonol prt'jurll· es and animosity. The 
people could not le!:itimalely agitate 
.bout this for want of • 10ral repre-
sentative ga.'"ernment and because of 
the emergonry. The presnnt au tho-
Titi'~R in C'h:lT,E!C of tht'" Pre ;in nt'~ r:Jle 
m11~t flay VE'ry serious C'on<:;ideration 
tr) till'S. fa'ls. One imnorl'nt fact 
thnl has to be rrmemhored in this 
conn .. rtion is lh.t whiln people of all 
th~ nrti:~  are C'onr.oentr:'ltinp,' thr.ir 
attention upon thf" wrtr rffort~. !!Ouch 
ill-ad\Fjsl"d anrt nn~"" <: :: .r  a tivitlPft 
of thr. no1i('('" netrnC't thr attention of 
th('" peon1e nnrl I"'rn~t(' R kino of p.mo-

tion!!tl spn,;p of inQ"I"'I11"jtv in thl' minds 
of the T)p"IT'Ile ,,-h;"" ;~ nf'lt I!ond to 
the s·unl"emelv ;mnf'\rt ~ ... t I1n;tv of pur';' 
pose t.hat mllc:t hp ::tl" n~h~n  at 
su .. ·h a eritieal junt"tuTe. 

15 bro. 

Sir, the previous sPoakers have 
spoken about educated unemp:oymen!. 
lack of industries. the probl!m of 
food etc. As far as industries are con-
cerned there Is nobody to argue for 
our St~t  except the members O'f the 
Consultative Committee and thi. 
Parliament. This Porliament must 
take • svmpathetic attitude toward. 
that State for many r!:"asonl. One 
rpuon is that WPo are rpaUy sutleri'" 
for .... ant ot employment opportunl-
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ties. We used to send our people all 
ovor the world to got employment. 
We u..eJ to .end our people to Malaya, 
. Burma, CeylOll and other places. The 
cloors of those countries are closed 
DOW and people are coming b.ck in 
b undreds and thousands and adding 
to the hundrt'ds and thousands of 
people, who are in the category of 
unemployed in the State every year. 
5econdly, b caUSe of the fact that we 
were neglect .,d in the First and the 
Second Plans in the matter of central 
Industries and beeaus. of the peeuliar 
position in which we are put due to 
oUr high pd:.cated unemployment, I 
hoee the Centra' Government will 
Ihow S'lrnr-sp€'r-ial consideration to 
Keral. at lea.t this time. 

What is the position now? The 
IOCheme for the ship-building yard 
which travt'll(?d at snails 9pcLod during 
the First. Second and Third Plan 
p."iods is still on paper. The s.heme 
for phyto chemical::: h ~ at lost 
vanished now. And, as Shri Mani-
"angadan pointed out, the small in. 

~tTi  th", w(' h:,vp J;!ct arc suffer-
ing due to shortage of eleetriCity. My 
information is th3t a 25 per cent cut 
in ele·tricitv has already Decn impns-
ed on the Malabar side of Kerala. Be-
cause of the trouhlf.'s and difficulties 
that the textile and handloom Indus-
tries are faC'inp,' m:lnv PN>pJe have 
been thrown out ot ("m lo m~nt. Even 
the little amount of industries that 
We arr. hRVI"t:( arE" fast dJsRT)pearJnIC. 
"n1"ref'ore. thh pr .... hlem mu!'\t be ron-
sideTed serlous'y and sympatheticall". 

Another important matter ,,·hich I 
have to point out is the negle. t of the 
Malabar side Of Kerala which wal 
fnrmerly with the Madras State. The 
people of the Malabar sIde of KeraIa 
have no representation or there i. no 
A.s.mbly. So lonll it hal bePn a 
n ~l rt  part nr the Madras State, 
Travancore and Cochln have advanced 
~r  much In the matteT of edu'atloll 
and ntllpT thlnl!!. When 1(.,.la I~ 

(" ""l t'~ 8~ a whole-nnlv thf! aver-
~" I. token into """.Ideratlon. When 
tl,-'Iuesti"" of edueation Is eon.ld_ 
ed It Is _Id thot Kenla h .. readied • 

stage when there is nothini mOl'" to 
be done with the fl's"lt that ~Hb r 
8ulfers. In the JiJ.ltiCl" of rajjwaya, 
after independen • ., the people Of 1\1,,111.-
bar did not get even n ~in 'l  mch of 
railway line. Whatever the British 
did i., there and nothing mOrc hoe 
be.,n add"d. After 18 years of inCl'" 
pendcnce this is our grievance. I  h .... !.Jt! 
the hnn. RnilwRy Minister, th~ Minis-
ter of Industries and other Mini.te ... 
will be pOTsuad,,,, by the hon. Mini .... 
ter of n'>me AfT.irs or the Home MI-
nistry. whirh has fortunately or un-
fortunately hl'l'ome our TU}('rs now. 

to P"V more heed to the backwardnea 
or Mnlnhnr. 
Sh.1 P. R. Chakravertl (Dhanbad): 
Sir. nt the out"rt T wnul<l Ilk. to .ay 
that th. rli,tinr' pprsnnalltv of Kerala 
has it~ O'\rn ('ni~mR which crp.nt(l'S eon-
f ~ion when we J!ct to npprpC'iate their 
difflculties as well os their loeal sitUA-
tion, Shri h tt r ~ has rni!l;f'''' !110m. 
b~1Si  questions. Profes!'or MI1krriH 
and Profe""or nanga hov,. also tourhnd 
on certain asp('cts which pnre'ir111,. 
persunned the GovE'rnmE"nt to ("nme 
forward with this .mall .IImmel")' 
which h8~ b~ .n prrsentrd to U!Ii. !!Iug-
geq1inl!' the continuance of the presput 
regime. , 

At the beginnin/!. J would rother .,,. 
that r~h with its clime linn climnle. 
with ih cont.our and texturf'. with the 
peoDI.'. mood ond motivaHnnR. the 
entire {.cels of the n1tio""1 lif. or thi. 
Stale have p'o' dennitc chllrut'ter which 
i~ not a!l clearlv rp.Drelent€'d In othel' 
Stat •• of the conntry. A .f.,. with 
14.5QO .qUOTP m;J" •. with 19 milU". 
population n"d 4000 IIIqURTr m:)eq of 
which is TPJerv,..d fOTE"!IIt!ll nA1UT:"Ilh hi. 
I!'ot the r.rentp!d dp"'lIi4v of f"o"Ju11Unn. 
The peon Ie aTe most litrr.fe int.111-
gf'nt and Sh8r!Jh. l"nn~ io  nf thriJ' 
rhthh and ob'i !'~t f' n  ~o mu('h 80 

whpn WP h:tri to aUe",,", AI mprt;nJl' artp.r 
midnilllht. 1Il000 to ~  P""P'r wpra 
lit'in~ at 200 a m. It i. nnlv 'n KrT,la 
whpn'thp CnnCrp,.0111 bAnner W"l~ rrtiltPd 

to RO fef't the ~mm " .1 b'""rT ,of 
Shri W'Irinr's 'Dllrtv w::ts r"h!f"rt to 1tJ 
feft and Wtr' had "If"'" to lif' un mJJ' 
b.""er to R5 f,. .. 1. Thl. i. '''0 <:'.te 
whieh We have to df"cutl h~"". Tt· .. 
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aot ao easy, as put by the great jurist-
cum-politician, to compare it with 
Uttar Pradesh. It I. somethine more. 
I! has got its problems. We have to 
.tudy dpI'p into these problems. The 
people are enormously Intellieent. 
When I went to New York I found one 
Mr. Menon. I asked him: "From 
which State do you come?" He said: 
"I come from the State where menon-
«ilis prcvnils"-thot Is the State from 
where Krishna Menon, Gopala Menon, 
KPS and others come. They are poli-
tically conscious. Politics can brine to 
the fore certain aspects. Can We de-
mean the importance of the same now? 

. What happened is this. Shri Ranga 
Is not here. He happened to be one 
Of OUr friends on this side before he 
did Ham KiTi. He spoke about demo-
cracy. When this question of election 
was posed before the country. the peo-
ple also were kept in detenlion. We 
know how in 1946 we won the elec-
tions. We swept the polls with hands 
down becaulle we were ~t n . The 
moment we came out, 19 years earlier 
the general elections, We r n~ k  

every position. How? Bccause we 
had the fragrance and odour of deten-
tion. round nbout us. We had the halo 
because we hod been kept under deten_ 
tion without Bny trial. Nnfurally. 
when the.e people who nTe Marxist 
Communists were kept in prison, while 
their lender was parading the streets 
wit.h Rll SOTts of propng:mdo in the 
State the outcome w'" fonomabl .. to 
them. ThP. whole propaganda machine 
was there. but a better machine was 
.witched on by Shri Nondo and Hathi 
by keepin, thpm in detention. Their 
photos were presented to the peoplp. 
Photo. of those youne, ardent and 
ehll'rming personalities. photos of the 
boys and girls looking helplessly for 
their fathers held In custody. were 
presented and that roused the politi-
cally con.cious people. When thes" 
'Photos were cireul.ted, considerable 
votes went to the people who were In 
detention and, as a result Shrl 
"ukerjce'. party lIot only thrpe se.t •. 
It Is not that th,; Communist Party had 
lOst all Its mencth, but beesuse 

of that elamour which .. as 
touched off by Shri Nanda ~ 
Hathi. It was because of their m.i-
nanilnity, because of their Iib ~ 

mlndedness, because of their itronc 
adherence to democratic principles 
which they wanted to expound eveh at 
a risk, Shri Warior faded out while 
Shri Nambiar came forward. There-
fore, you haVe to consider this. Once 
you put a man in dete-ntion, the picture 
of the victimised hero is placed before 
the country and the people vote for 
him. 

What did the Conere.. do? We 
should not forget that chapter. When 
Shl'i Kamaraj went there the people 
Who ~  from the Congress came 
forward. Members of the "People', 
Congress", the uJanlta Congress" or 
the "Kerala Congress", whatever you 
may calt them, came to thc President 
of the Indian National Congress. But 
the President of the Indian National 
Congress said: "No, you have trans-
gressed the discipline of the party, you 
have flagrantly violated the prinCiples 
of the Congress and we are not going 
to accommodate you". Was it not said 
fOr upholding the democratic princi-
ples? Could We not have tagged them 
on, all of them together? Then do 
you know what would have been the 
strength of the Congress Party in the 
Assembly. But b~  of their differ-
ences the President of the Indian 
National Congress said that he was not 
goine to accommodate them. It waR 
a lesson to them for the way in which 
they behaved. Is it not an instance 
of upholding the democratic principles? 
If anybody has done anything .trong-
Iy advocatine the cause of democraoy 
to which the Congress Party is wed-
ded, it is Nandaji, Shri Kamaraj Rnd 
the Prime Minister of India. Indeed 
the Congress went out of power. The 
Coneress did not cline to power. I 
have traveled the whole of thl. prob-
lematic State from village to vlllag& 
For your Information, I may say that. 
I met 52 Ex-Minlstenr there. Since 
there i. a matriarchal lOCiety there an4 
the lad! .. who ea.,e me the best eotee 
auegated to me In ~ toD-. 
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'Loolr. hen., Mr. John muat let the 
thance, Mr. Thomas must get the 
~h n  and 10 on, and every lady w .. 
.:amlng forward to recommend her 
'husband to be the Chief Minister of 
the State. And I met 52 of them, each 
of them clamouring for the Chief 
Ministership. And why not? Each of 
them is equa1Jy equipped with the 
'POtentialities of the administrators to 
rarry on the responsibilities, and so 
'ftaturally they wanted to have a say 
In the government. We have to con-
aider such a State with this type of 
people who are emotionally charged. 
When We analyse the entire social 
Itructure of the State and thp type of 
people that it contains, naturally we 
come across difficulties, and we have 
to grapple with thOSe difficulties. 

If for lhnt purpOSe the Congress 
Party came forward and said 'We have 
accepted principles. and whether we 
are here or We got into the wilderness, 
whether we are in power or we are 
thrown out of power, we stand by 
th{"sc principles, is it not advancing 
the cause of democracy? 

Today, We find the jurists-cum-poli-
ticians coming forward with the enun-
ciation of lhe constitutional provisions 
which were intToducpd long long ar:o 
in this regard. Here is a provision 
which i:o;.:ln essential 'must', The 
Constitution must make provl.ion for 
('(~rt in contingencies? And what is that 
contingcn-y? The contingency is that 
In the context of the pre,.nt order of 
thinRs which "btaln in the country, in 
the pol'tico'l situation that prevail. in 
this. State, it is not ~!Il ibl  to form a 
M'nislry with a stable majority. It 
Is not that a particular party should 
have an absolute majority. Nobody 
says '0. It wa. the Conl!1'e.s which 
supported the PSP Government with 
• strength four times that of the PSP, 
and the leader of the PSP 8CCf!pted It 
at that time. But we stood by cer-
tain prInciplES. 

~.in  It .... the Congrc," which had 
elected my hon. friend Shrl Moham-
m'd Kon.. the Speaker of the 
J[eraIa AlHmbI)' where tht!7 had JOt 

12 seats by QUe 9u;>port. We .. lee .... 
this gentleman to b. the Speaker aI 
that Aslembly because we wanted .. 
give everybody a chance provided M 
would stick to eertain priDci.pl. 
Which lIl'e of permanent value. 

8hrI Warier: Distributinl len .... 

Sbrl P. a. Cbakravertl: It the loIal'-
xist Communist Party or India tcda,' 
can stand together and advocate certain 
principles, nobody can step In bet weeD 
tbem. The Congress has it. oWn pic-
ture placed betore the country; the 
image of the State is also there; and 
then, the ditTerent programmes ot the 
parties are all placed belore the coun-
try. So, all these things are facto ... 
which demand l'onsld('ration. But be-
caUSe of the distinctions thnt the, 
drew amongst thC'mselves. and because 
Of certain id('ological differenc('s that 
were there, the whole thing hR. hap-
p('nec1 like' this. It is true-that the 
Cummunists have their own !I'rentr.-h. 
bUl thot strength has been divided. III 
the faCe of thi. di vided stren!:th, what 
is the r l1tin n~\ that has ari •• n? The 
{'ontig'('ney is weiJ known. The rr ~l
dent had to tak(> power nt~ r n! ~r ... 
illJ! :tIl l'~ l  ot th(" m3tter. WhPD 
tho elections to tho Keral. Ass.mbly 
W['Te held, a"fh'r the ""suTts Wert. 3Jl 
considerod In drtail, whpn the 80-0.1100 
robel Cong ...... people camo up to th. 
Congre.. Party oll'.rln~ their fulJ@.1 
co-oper.ti"n and tried to rut thrm-
selves off from their old .'.ocl.tlo .... 
still. the Conwes. Party said 'No, we 
aTe not in a mood to accept you today 
in forming the Ministry'; 00, fhe MIni-
stry c"uld not be formed. N.tnr.!!y. 
the Pr"ident of the Indian Republic 
h.d to toke power. 

Oncc he has taken that power the 
provision In the Constitution I.' that 
within six month.., this factor hal t. 
be brought up before UI again, so that 
we could ronsider .... hPlh .. r things hay. 
improved and whPlher there II 811ata 
• possibility or any Mlnittry belna 
formed or whether the prMdeDt'. rule 
ahould CODtlnue. 
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iilui A. P. Jain has been dIscussed 
ilere. He is a Boldier. He had been 
. i.~k to  from Tumkur, in Mysore StaLe, 
and when tbe Prime Minister aBked 
. him. he said 'When the order. come I 
must go', and 80 he went as a soldier. 
It is not as if be was enamoured of this 
Q:ubE'rnatori:"1l o~i1ion in the southern-
most Stat· "r T~1 ; 1. Bllt because he is 
a soldier and he has promised to work 
out the democratic principles, he lnl 
been selected. He has gone there as a 
disciplined soldier of the Congress 
Party which is wedded to til :nocracy 
and it i. because of th"t that he haa 
agreed to hold that office. The Cong-
res. Party not only p ... .'.·lr.im. before 
the world that it stands lOr de:nocracy 
but it has also p'3ctised it; when the 
Congress could easily come int.o power, 
b)' departing from the accepted prin-
eiph-s; it did not. It went out of 
power. Today, the Congr:."ss is not 
m:lking any attempt at forming any 
coalition bl' l~~ of that r ~on" But 
wppnse the circumstances change, 
and suppose there is a situaticn which 
is brought about by the rhange of 
the moods and psychologios and moti-
vations of the other people also, 
then the Congress may accept the 
responsibility. And why should it 
not? But that does not moan that 
therehy the Congress i. just:fying 
this slng"ln raised bv opTlO!'1iition that 
th,' Congr ••• i. transgressing the 
fund.mentnl principles Of democracy 
And ih,t there is an o tr ~. of the 
Com!i 'utlon. A. a student of the 
Constitution. 1 also claim to know 
8 m.ihin~ nbout It. Ihoullh 1 do not 
prartis. in the Supreme Court. I have 
studied the Con.titutionl of the world, 
and I can .ay tha', In every Constitu-
tion of the world there 18 a provision 
that in an emerlleney, In extraordinary 
circum stan •••. the central lIovemment 
('Ir some other agencY, set up under ib 
Il~i •. should take charlIe so that the 
peonle shotrid not be denied the privl-
lMeo and amenl'les and other thln~ 
which follow from the democratic 
!,v!ltrm Of government. 

Mv hon. friends who lIpD!<e earll .... 
!!poke .b~ t the consultative commit-
tee. When Shrl Kappen wal spealdnl 

about it, I was wondering whether he 
~.  really supporting it or opposinl 
it. He was out-heroding the IIeroul 
on the other side, because he know. 
the practical difficulties and he feels 
them every day, because he comes 1n 
contact with the people, and naturally 
he wanted to point out those diffiCUl-
ties to this ~; :l~t House, When Shri 
Warior and ~ ~lri Kappen share the 
'Same difliC'u1ties, then n ~ r ll  lh,'y 
a .. "\! cquali; competent to urge those 
p..,n..:. My hon. friend Shri Moham-
med Koya could not go ahead of Shri 
Kappen in pointing out the difficulties. 
Indeed, thos. difficulties are there and 
they have to be taken into 8ecount. 
Naturally, when those difficulties are 
put forward from all sides. then the 
Government have to consider it. 

In the conSUltative committee, other 
Members were also taken in to see that 
justice was done. and attempts are be-
ing made to solve the difficulties. Shri 
H,thi is there. and Shri Nanda is also 
present there at the committe(' meet .. 
ing. They are there to give guidance 
and see how the elec·cd representative. 
of the people feel. The elected repre-
sentatives of India sit there on tnat 
committee including representatives 
from ot.her Stat".: for ;"stance. I 
understand, my hon. friend Shri Kashi-
nath Pande i. 'here. then Shri S. C. 
Samanta is there. and then Shri G. N. 
Dixit is there and SO on: all these im-
portant luminaries of the country are 
sitting there. And why not? 

This factor should be taken into 
account that it i. an emergencv; it I. 
a period 01 six months (or which th .~ 

difficulties have to bp laced; there il 
a plausible condition which has bet"n 
incorporatpd In the Constitution and 
that is now tried to be 'ranslated into 
practice. It bv no means violate§ the 
fundamental provisions of th(' C091sti-
tution, nor Is there any qlJPs+ion of Rn 
outrage or an encroachment on the 
fundqmflonh,l .h1(" l~ Of demOCT'8r.y; 
If It I. wor!<Pd oul in that n~t t. 
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~ .. (mitl) :;olT :m~~  

{T3"d" ';f; 'ITT'!" "fT rfl"i;c ~ il;n;r if 
6 lftrr dt· T{;;-'1'1 ,<,:iT. >;fflfT ~ 

it ~m \iff' f«t! ~ tl ~ 1 ~ ~"" 
irT"3"« 'r; ~ITlH ~i1 ~ 'R ~ilk if; 

• ~ 'T'~'ir tnT'! lTnrr orr ~ '1ft itit 
~<l" ~r f"ror fifo;T 1fr q't( 'Ilnnfr 

;;fif 3" J ~ 6 ~r I ~ f'l1; ",rit 'lIT sr;:;m" 
qnrr ~ ('far "l{; ~ Ol'1;j"'r m1 '1ft <f1'Ii ~ 

~J'I'l f«l<1 ~ '",IT ~ 1 ~ ~S ofT f.n:11i 'PI 

~fi of,1' ifo ('IT ~ I'',; 'i:lf; 'I"i; ifotihr <nit 
nu <'IT ,[ If;T ~ q'\" . ;;f·ni\if m9 ~ fRill 
if~ !l"rf1~Hifolfl r<1HfHT'f{'Ii"{ilT 

i iito ~~ ~r' :f!l iH lir 'Ifrif'lT fI; f¢l'ff 

t 1 -ff'<lH II' :r..ffl" ~t srrf«'I' t f'li" 
lff~ ~ 'l'r qf iforl" '!>tft :omr ~r "fTIl' 
.rt( ':rQt ~'" l""~T'i'f'l' qfU'RJfff :omr 
tr "frlT·N fl';1 rs-.f'i1: '1'1 "', Pf1ll ~r'1T 1 

i!Ti; 6 'l"~'t if; fflT'I1,! prr orr 1 "if~  

lfi"r 'l',f.f 1i."'fTiI'!l"T>n 1fr <fiT 'I"i;i '" ~  

'lit f'l\' f't .t ~ rr <ri iii; ~o q;r;r II"lllfi"r<it-

cUlT'\' ~ I IT t~ rr -t '1'1; 'Ii"'lr orr fIfi" lTi{ 
\THr. -nIT fIT ~ I 1'I\"'I'r it 'I"i; ifo.;r 1fr 
~ <l1l: ':r .f 'f~ Ifr 1"'lT ~ 1 It 1fi",;ffT ~ 
iii; 'I"'ft 'f'r 1f·:n-fi ~""'1 i!:t't ~ 1 

lfl; 'HJ;fH if H.fff f;r;r<':rT ~ 1 'fl! 'l\'rq 
ilin 1 vnr f;r ITT 'l"!{ol .mr 'li"rir« 
VTTon '1'1 ~ iii; ~ r, ~t.t ~if;{<  if. 
~Tfff !1T1"·onn,! ifo{.t 11; m Pli{ 

u!flit (fr~ «r'r 'l; ~.~ 'I"i; '1\'0' H'Ii" 

~~Ifi"r rf :f !f~fq ~J rq!l"Tof~~ 1 

It J n rr t. fifo U n 'l\'rir'l'r VTT6'if it 
lf~q hr i tr if; f :TJi'ff 1I"n: uril"fl 
Iff" 'li"r f'l"~i'ff lfr-lT f'li"lT 'fr n "rf 
1[1'1'1" T<! q'f un Rt; 1m!T IfU. >:~'t 
ttrrr lir, m" T ifo,,\, '1'1 '1offl ~ II"'H 
~I fTi'IT Q'!l"T ~ , .... 

1('11 ".,.-ftq W:pI!': it'IT "'111 'I"~ 
~I 

~ wi: ~lf if ~ q'TlfT ~ fIfi" 1mI"J' 
1f1f lIm 'I7TlTa m1 ;;) f,,;;r1ft IRJit 
it; iflt\t ('1"1'1" w.<n II'! If'il'l IF>:if ~ I 
1I;'1l"ffi'fa ;;fio'T ir.'f<ilt tfT'l" "'F. "It". 
~<'11' ~1' 'f)If'l" 'lIT "if srrim 1R1t ~ 1 
'I"i; "I"'l it'l' ff,;fi iIT'Ii n~i If; 1I'1i1l" ~\l1 
~ 1 ~ 1952, 19-57 '1'»: 1962, 
<ft;fi wr ~'fI~t if i,;j ~I f'll' o ~Iit 

;i~oit ~t ~ ~ rf i ")'!f ffIfi" ~ ;;f'R" 
<'T'1T'IT I OR 'Ii': f~f ~rit if{r f~\li t ~ 
~ ~ 'IOiW'T "I" ;rf<ro~ ~.T 'll1!<'ll "f'!' 
'li"r ifcr ~ 1 OR mf(fll11; ir ""'Ii if{r ~ 
~ ('fH olT ~nrrit ~ ""r ~ if 'lfPiir or.rq 

;r{t ififflT 11 ~ "" IT'it'l If.<it ~ I 
Ifi! «if ifPf ~ rir ~ ill'( 1ft mr 'I'{ 

;;flff1t 'f~ ~ 'TiT f~ ~ q'R: f~it 
"" q-f11lJTl! Ifi! i\'l'ffT ~  f~ 'Of-i 'R 
f';rlf r '1T1 ;;>TTl' "f'l<f'f 'lfr ff"li ~ or.rq 
",{it.m:r triP;Tt! tm ~ ~ f'li"' Ir,PJ'I"T 
i![ "lT~ ~ 1 ,'!iil if.~ ~ f .. ;f ~ rll'!'T

fw.r.ft'l;' lit", '1'1' 'l7f'li"': If ... ~i! '1<1~ ~I 
q''oit,n'l'iif ~~'Ii"r. 'li"oJnit 
it; f\l11~ <n"1f1: fif.ir IJir ;;II fif. ilit "'" 
I >:"~ Hr>n ~ I ~'l"! til' "nit fif.1ft IftIT 
f'li" " "f !~q 'ir fmr ifiTT IR ill ",i! 1 
~'HT il 'I'rfr lir ->mTfr ~'Ii~r 111:<: ... " 
~ ,oftir "Tltif!, 'TfU<T?::1f '((tT ~ ~r 'li{i 
~1t ~ q't( ' ".~ ::rr'l'A fi! fif.1ft mffT 

~ 1 ~ mr 'TI'T m'T '""" it ~ 
'i!T t I ;r.("TT it If~ of,:' !IT'li 

tw", 'ir fHI r", 'h 'lfr ir ri 
'li"TirffT VTTIT'!' WIf fifo,!,! f~r t 

ml fir "li 'l7 VTTiH!H 'I';fr ~".fT 
..-Ti!'fI Ifl Ifr{ {<if 'I\'T 'tK qfrorrq >:i"r 

f'li" rn if .:;~lir f~m '11" fnr 
'fl I flf~l1ft!fr (6' 1" it iT :Of; 151.1' 
'II"qf.w: mlf'l' 'I" ~r lTT>?, ... ,ff HIT ... i'!' 

IR 'I" 1fT .rii ;ff"( ~ ;r 011 1f1fl1l'l1C'1' 

"')'1 '1:' "'{ 'I' err ml .nf;fIR "i"~ PI" 
~r 'tf. {,rhr it ~r'lT "ITfll'\t ~ oft q 
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~m fro "=r 1fr in'l'i it f'l'f'tl;fr>TT ~T 
... Tf'lf""c:tr '1'f'fr " rft~ I ~f'l 'f or;r 

"'tlhr 1I11l'R' 't 'flr i{~r f", ~ it 
""''if'RC: 1I11l'R' ~r ;;'111 7fT, ,;r If.T OIl 
' <I"l ~ ""l'! ' 1.  'l~;' "'"T"lr ~  

~ ~'I'r;; tp: 'lirt ,,'f'J "";;1.[ ifr "flitm, 
~t ,"/'fit 'mt '1", 1T'Ffi\" If.T 'QTHH 0fT1J. 
""klll 'fufr it."1""f it I:('fo '!il;;r'hr;r 
fllf~~llf.l<ilf ~T ,,"ir "1\ ~f'l 'f mlI 

m1 "'T ~'m 'Ill: '1'1 fifo "lIt 'f1: 
... ~ ;;;;:rfr 'T<~r 'li.i iI'f'fT "'rf~it "_ 
- '~~ >;ft"l.'lJT ;f~ffil 

~ '" f~'ffi 'Iilli 'fT'li ~1f c: WAr 
't Tf~ I >T' ~ 'fiT f~ ' ~~ I ,,!1lI 

m 1f frnr m ~rli ~tf'! ~"W 

~m  ~f;r.r ~tl'T ""  lilt f~if 
it ~iIr~'l'T'f~~~ I ~ 
'IIroT it lI'I' Or lI"I1<f''lI' If"lr.ft ~ ~ 
t. ~qf<'rl:( ~ '" t'l'tijff. 'IiTli 'II1'1i 
""*ik' iI);ft "ITfl;'t'; !!in: ~ iIr '"'l,m 
m<:it qrif 'f.1 1I11l'R' ~ ~ I 
~ flRrl qrif '!1T '~<!T ;;li\' lIm ~ 
l'i't tIT ffl ~ri!T'J !ifl~ I!:lifl "ITf~ ~ 

~ ~... .;ft " "~I ~ 

it ~;; II~ cr.r 'iiI iIr~ ~ ~ 
1!>I~~"'r m1ft'' '<ilf t~ 

'IiTli '",« !{T 'It I {''; ~ iIr .rt<r f'li<i lI"rn 
1ft ilT(fi ~ ~ 'l~ ~ I ~ tlfl~!ft '" 
f "~11 rn ~ ~ "1"'~ iIr ~ 
~ If,t q;r.fl rn ~ I 

>4t l!;. oft. ~;; If,t ~ ~ it;ur 

~' .oif"rlTl:lTf .. i~~~ii I 
It ~\'IT ~ flf; ~ $f'Im ~ ~. 
~ lI'I' ~ IfIQ 'lTlfOr ~ f<'!l!; a-.m: ~ 
• fit; iJ1 ~ ff 'II11f IRA ~H!. 
~~i"r ... m. r .. ~ iq 
~ rmnf~ ""'J. '" ~ .:'1. "'I 
...at f~ ~ '" ~I "if ~ 

~ lroil ~ ~ q1: \lUll' __ 

it>rr I ~ f\'TQ; f~ ~ 1IIfiF.f iIr rm 
~tIT;r; ""'~~lIl'f~tl 

lIl'f ~ ~ fit; it.r.f it il!m~ mik 
Voft "'"~ w. ~ '" ~qf<f 'liT 1mA 
on,! ;;~ f'lil:lT ;;rr;rr ~ I 

~~~~tfll;"Tt 
~lf.T ;;~~.iIfl'li ~~f'" ;mf 

r'fl:"f<'fll1I~ ... m~ it;~it 
~ it; 1mfif ~ If.T ~!II';;t  t . 
1Ilflflr; ;;r;m'~ Ift ~ ~f;ml it; 

1I11~ilrf<l<~~ ~~~~ fm 
~~ ~ q'h: ~ ;;;; it; iII't it "'It 1!>I4i11i!t 
1ft lit ~ f"lfS' f'l"lfvr f'lilll ITl:IT • <ft 
~it~;r.ri~~ ilIf.I;;;~n 

til' IfIQ If.T t f'li q1f"( '10\'1' 'lit 'lfr;1.f m it 
:;r;rn", .t"l1f<:it iI'l 1I'f, aT ~ (f m!R 
lTt>1'mit1ft'~'f.1'mi "fl'lTll 

10{ ~ I ~m ~ wn: If"fl mm~ 
m '11 mm~ 'flit f~ m: If 
~ it '¥ 'lOr qr 1I'f, aT ifl[i' '1ft' lf~ 
&10m i!:Wt--'Rl OIl ~il r~ ~ tft~
~<'f f~ tN. ~  ",rull ~ iIr of\1i'f II\) 
;ft'~ 'l~ mit1f\ ~ ~t~tr rr. ifl[i' '" "'" 
;;qm 'IOr'IT "f1f..~ 'fro: ... 1f if.I<:tIT iI<fT 
1f,<:-'!itW:r 1I11lT'T if.l'l'T1I'\' '" ~ q-...".-
If.T7'IT iIitTi!r it if'~<'f i!rr"l'lfl~ ~ ~ 

f'" ~ '" ~1 'f.1' 1111~ 0fT1J. ...-m 
~I 

lITor ~ ~ flI; If<hn;r ~ 

it "'" '!mIT ;;rf~ I m;;r f~ ~ ~ fir 
lfi. ;~ Or 'l'r«'! '" ~ f'lOllT 9'111 t I 
~ IR<r ~ it; m1!it ~ qf~ 
t I ~ fl;rit $IT;\f m't ~ 'liT ~ h-
it. fgi;:f '" itrf.I1'r ~ ~ I IImf 
'fIf :'q' 'IiTW~~t I qnrntnmiY 
m':"I''Im'l\'! f;IfIif~~ ~r"'itrr.R 

tAl '(Ifi\t I ;no ~ If( ftwIflr d 
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q<ft' ~. 1fm' ~ ~" ~ ~rf 

.rt'I: ~ t. <iii' "'" ~ If: ~ t 
~ t'" ~. ~~ ~ t;('lir '1ft iror if ~~
~'liTWIlR'( f;;rr~~ I 

'tOtrn t ~~. Ilfl' 'lmm0T it. 
IliA 'Ii) om 71'lro0l' '1ft ~ ~ ~ 
frit ifTff '1ft ~ f. fw.r fffi 
W f'li ~ if 'fW' ~ ,,"fin! I f'Jm 
tI1I1I' '1m' ~ ~ iI; ;ITO{ ~rf 

-' -qr 'Ii't. «r!ll'l'ft ~r iI; 1m!: ~ 
~ ~. 1fm' '1ft fq.r'l" m~ l'r.rr 
~ if ~~ q' ~ .... 'Ii't. ~ l1'l<I' 
.rt'IiT~it rq ~~' I 

PT" fl:lil I ~ 'liT ri 'fi! t ~ ~ 
~ hr ~ .... gr.rr I!r< t ~ umrt 
mt~t I 

II .• IIrI. 

IDa. SAIIOJJNl MAlmIR:r In the Chair] 

~ ~ it Ilfl' 'FI1ImI ~ If!( .nf 
"tT. ~  ~ 'Ii) ~r !I!'nr ~ I 'lR 'lR 
, WNf it wr.n f.I; '!Ill mw 'tTII'l'f ~ 
.. ~. "'"~~ nril;~'IiT~'Ift 
~ ~ t. '!Ill '3V t m>f.t m WoI\' 
.zt 'liT (t t1<r , I 

~(fI!;~lI'I'I''liTlIl'f'.~ 

~i\ t ~ itrffl if ~ iI; WP.R ~ 
q11t ~ t Int ~; f  smm' ~ t. 
~m~' 'IiT~rn'~ 

~ l1'l<I' nr <n: ~ t. f~ ~ 
~~~'f!'t'<ttt~tqfri 
IV WI. 'IATlf IR'fI ~ ~ t I ~ 
~ ~ itrffl q '!'lTif fiRr ;;rrltrrr. ~ 
qi <n: ~ onfro m m ii~. 
_ if omft' ~ iMr. ~ 'liT RIT'f 

V'ilt nr ~ ~ 'f7 ~" ~.mrn 
~ 'f'IT'Il ~ <mi......-r ;;rrim. r.mr 
t'Jffl 'Iif'.m ~ I m ('fi ~ 
i~lWlI'f':ITIf' I~~'fiIr 
tt r.J~ it ~ IR'fI ~ 'Ilf 

t IIIR{!r~mif~~<t~ wrR 
~ 'i~fl q'r ;fr ;;flit I 

t\1'I' ii; ~<I if ;;it 'ff;r>r.r ~ 
~ ~>k ~ III ~. 'IF.' ;.~ "'"' 1R 
«t t I .. ,n 1!,'o <flo ~ it '1ft ~ ~ 
~ it; lIf'lf'lf!1111 ;fol 'fofT I!r< IIIR 'A 
it f'f'm-fqfm rn ;(.r .,.) lI'fr ~ 
t. ~ ;5"" ~ I ~l1lt mr .,.) ~  mit f. 
;;.:r it Iff,!,!, il'ldl ~ f~ ~ RPff'IT 
~~<l"'l:" t:""~ I 

lIIoq if it llF. ~ ~ ~ h-
~ {11 1l"<fT2l' 'f.T 1.''R' t'l' f~ ~ 
'Ii\ffi ~ f;r, ~'{ <Pr.c -'r.T<-IT'I' '1i >iTqf.J it 
,!-m' ~ f'r.it "IT'" i-.tlf;;tt I 'rom: {'!'IV 
.~. ~ f'fir!] ~ I 

..... Chairman: Shri Khadilkar. 

lit ~iIIII' ...... ~: (imi) 

n ftr~. ~" IfVI'lfff ~r ~ I 
Mr. Chairman: The bell i. beine 

~I  .Now there is quorum. Sbd 
Khadilkar. 

Slul IDaadllkar (Khed): lMdua 
Cbairman. about six montha back, 
tbis House had an opportunity to 
dilcUII this matter. Unfortunatel7. 
it ha9 come before the House for _ 
second time. On the earlier occasiOl\ 
when the question of the President .. 
Proclamation was debated, I hed 
made it very clear and questioned 
the propriety of the measure •• s m ~ 

on this aide also felt that this r~ 

vision in the Constitution should not 
be resorted to unless Governm .... 
was compelled to take action und_ 
the enabling provilion. This argu-
ment, I am told, has been advanced 
again by my hon .. friond Shri N.C. 
Chatterjee. He has questioned the 
COtla:titutional prop "jety. Shri Mu-
korje. h .. alleged that the COJl'retII 
want to have monopoly of the po ••• 
and Ul''::l'f. i"(:' th-:-v are trvlng to 
evade l ~ion  under lome r ~ 

or other. Shrl R ~  would like to 
telt !'ublir opinion beto,," comin, .. 
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• dccisi()n. But, on this occasion, 
lJlfo1't ~t l  all these argumnets, 
in my view, are beside the point, 
b l:~ thl! situation has radically 
altered, and when we are debating 
the Proclamation on thIs occasion, 
we .... ill have to apply our minds, 
~ r h oUJ,' heults, to sec whether at 
this jun.::huc, when we are engaged 
in a wur with Paki.stan, we cun afford 
10 divide a State or the country in 
party warfare which would be un-
leashed if electiuns take place. This 
10 the main question, and unless any 
one here is prepared tu take this risk, 
10 my mind ... 

8bri .r ~ (Punjim): That is not 

what the Governor has slaled. 

Sbri Khadilkar: I am minl~ to 
that, tu lhe ussessment of the situa-
tion given by the Gave. nor of 
K.era:a which has becolne the prob-
lem State of the Indian Union. 1 am 
aot going to by-pass this issue. 

But this question wll! have to be 
.. ked by everyone, though his 
eonscience might be a little uneasy 
about the constitutional prop:·jcty of 
this measure. I know that on this 
.lide olso many people questioned 
this, whether the Congress was right 
or wrong, whether there was any 
alternative or not, whether all 
avenues were exhausted, were 
~ r h  and found impossible or im-
practicable. All these things were 
ald. But now, when stalwart. from 
the Opposition come forward and 
_y, brushing aside the assessment of 
the Governor, that we should go to 
the people or order election. and 
lIIlleasb party " .. artare in Kerala, are 
they eerlou. about the Indian 
,"uation? 

In my State, Maharashtra, the 
question of municipal elections wa. 
raised. They were about to take 
place. I would like to Infonn the 
Bouse that the Government did not 
. lab any Initiative, but the Oppool-
lion, including PSP, Communilta and 
ether partiee, approached the Gov-

e,'nment hlld iaid thaI it would l» 
in~ n r o  if municipal electiona 
were ordered at this moment, and 
they suggested that it might be pOlt-
ponL-d for the time being. That wu 
said by the Opposition there, becaus. 
I think they were conscious of the 
present emergency as it is. 

The nature of the present emer-
gency is totally different from the 
em<!rgl'ucy tinct" the attack by the 
Chin('se. We must bear this in mind. 
There, a small skirmish took place, 
the Chinese withdrew and they dor 
elared a unilateral ceasciil'e, and we 
were in a sort of shock for Lhe time 
being. But today. the situation in 
India, because of this war wiUa 
Pakistan, has qualitatively changed. 
It is nut a superficial thing. It ha. 
gone very deep. The whole atmos-
phere has nltC'rE'd, and a new' assess..-
menl uf the whole situation is callM 
for. 

The situation hus changed in two 
directions. Firstly, we were, un-
fortunately, harbouring ce:-tain mi. 
conceptions about Pakistani strength", 
:lnd W~ were always fearing tha' 
Pakistan, well equipped with SrI". 
from America, would be able to gi,,' 
us a blow. That sort of complex had 
developed. But now, the myth 01 
Pakistan'. superiority On the battle 
front has once and for all been shat-
tered. It will have a major effect CD 
the Indian situation. 

Secondly, for the first time, In 11>1 .. 
of all differences In the eountry. 
all people, ell parties, all leclion. oJ 
opinion, have stood like one man and 
sre prepared to .upport the Gove ... 
ment. At the time of Pakistani .... 
gre •• ion, my han. friend Shri Muker-
jee never questioned the Prime 
Minister about monopoly of power Ia 
directing this war, but gave hill sup-
port. So, is It not illogical to ar,. 
in this tashlon on this occasion? 

PerhaIM he would like to .atlG'r 
Ker.l. opinion. At lealt the maj_ 
torces In Kerala are not reprelent" 
here, bees .... molt of them from .. 
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lett aide are in i all. The revisionist 
IIOmmWlists, if I were to know that 
eurrent description of the section, to 
,islinguish them from the Marxist 
eommunists. are sitting hel l:. bLI ~ lh." 
two force:i are there. They are lilr..-
lIlajor torces, and ultimately the 
,"uestion of constitutional govern· 
ment in Kersla will have to he dis-
eus;ed and settled by the Congress 
and the Communists who dre inside 
jail, the Marxist communists. I am 
tal king on the basis 01 the results 01 
Ute last elections. 

Unfortunately, the Congress Party, 
.net' the emergency. have not shr.d 
the divisive a'nd rigid attitude and 
have not come closer. From the 
report it i') clco.r tbnt the i~ i nt 

on r :~ mf~n howc not scpn the i ~ 

d.om of maintain in Ii:' unity and ('oming 
back to the Cungress fold. "'~. r has 
the Communist Party. a major force 
in lbat State, seen the light, realised 
Utat the time ho.s come when, in the 
light of the changing world situation, 
it. will have to apply itR mind afresh 
to the objective realities present in 
the country. and: inste-ad of dividing, 
in l~  of carrYing on this internecine 
warf,re, in the intere.ts of democrucy 
and progres..:; of the count.ry, should 
come closer. There are no signs ot It 
anfortunately. There is one symptom 
aow discernible from the latest statp-
ment ot Shri Naml>oodripad thoat 
he is trying to give a second 
thought, I am very happy, to 
the whole situation and applying his 
mind atresh to the Indian national 
problem tlla-a-tli. Pakistan, tlla-a·tlla 
China and the intemal lituation. I 
hope he will take courage and also 
eame round to the view that In the 
.hlmred context ot the world situa-
tion, It i. necessarv for him and hit 
pa-ty to chanlle. The lo-called Alro-
Asian solidarity has been Ihattered 
all round. Formerly, the communist 
movement used to present a picture 
of unity, united thought, a projection 
that has been shattered all over the 
.... orld. and the appeal of that thought 
bas been bl'.nted considerably, 
because T consi<!l'r communism a. a 
philosophy has an appeal and III a 

forre to be reckoned with. But U1l-
ful'lunately, those sitting on the left 
side here do not see th. t in Kerala 
today or tomorrow they will have to 
lace this problem. 

It ~ not a question ot uppeali'ug .e 
thl' l n\~ l Government, because, U 
I said, constitutionally 1 was not 
!Satisfied, but then when the rulinl 
party tlnd. itself incapable of .. vol.-
ing a majority under the ConstitutioA 
that can carryon the o rnm~n'. 

what else is there? Unwittina:l,.. 
they have been rom ll ~  whether 
they lik~ it or not. tu tn.kc I'(>cour .. 

to the m~"."r. thnt they had t.k"" 
on the last ol'casion. We l~bllt(' 1 i' 
thoroughly then. 

This is 0 very good summary al 
the GO\'ernor's report. Our old 
friend, Shri A. P. Jain, who hapP''''" 
to be the Governor, i. B good demo-
crat, 8 man who hOAS come from the 
movement It .. 'lf. I do not for M 
minute imagine that he would like til 
find t~ r. ~~~ t:J continue thp present 
stnte 01 affairs. From this, as I .alel 
earlier, the same picture emerget, 
the .ame rigid attitudes arp there 
b t ('~'n the r i~t and non-Marxist 
communists, the nRr~  and the 
dissidC'nts, There are othel' Rm ~ 

fOrl'es like PSP, SSP etc. T do n'" 
know their real fundamental 
philosophical and organilatlonal 
approach is to Indian politics nnel 
the Indian situation in the present 
context. So long us these rigid atti-
tudes continue in Kerala, even aftl!'r 
six months. again UlI.! Home 'ini~t~r  

whether hl' likes It or not, wll1 h ... 
to come forward with such a mea-
sure, as there I. no IOlullon In .Igb'-
When oommunlty-wlse there is • 
rigid attitude. when party-wl,e th .... 
Is a rigid attitude, and there II IMI 
.ign of a major force coming up M 

emerging out of the .truggle tor 
power, in luch a situation, under the 
given Constitution, flO dem..,...c:y, 
parliamentary tunctlonlna. III poII6-
ble. 

Shrl RanII' Nillested, and '-' 
time I had a1Io IUlinteel, tba1 II 
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election afler election we find in 
!teeala that no solution within the 
"'amework at the prese'llt COnstitu-
tion, with a majority ruling, i. possi-
ble, what is to be done. I said that 
~m  other way should be found out, 
10 that a constitutional government 
",auld be installed in power. But Is 
IIIls the time? Can we do it? Can 
... e afford to do it now? Will our 
.ttenlion not be diverted? Will not 
Ibe forces that have gathered united-
1;y to meet the challenge from Paki.-
~ be weakened? 

The.e are the Issues. And there-
fore I thought that on this occasion 
Member. from the opposition and on 
!he Congres.. side will see that under 
Cbe given  situation, when we have to 
tace this emergency, there is no 
question of questioning the propriety 
of thil measure, because there is no 
,1ternative. 

Madam. we are debatin& Kerala 
question. After sill months I am certain 
that again we will have to take it UIP. 
" rb ~ the whole mattl!r might be 
.,lved . at t\le time of the general 
election. I ~  "pernaps", because 
""lIh the present rigid atlitud ... I do 
IMIt think II conunon consenlu. and 
WJderstanding for a majority, which 
ill the basis of a parliamentary demo-
Ql'acy. would be ever evolved in thaI 
,\ale. Thls I. ratber gloomy pros-
~t  .. I see It. 

One thing we must bear in mind. 
it is the most literate State In this 
<>ountry. The people are virile, the 
P,!'ople r~ aclive to the issues. 
'\'hough they are poor and there is 
n.t unemployment, industry has not 
4c\:eloped, and agricullure ~nnot 

prov:de employment. nOr is there 
"tr-.uftlciency of food. In surh a 
~.t  of attaira, when they are not 
~ in" a popumrly-clected govern-
~ nt. 1 .'ould plead with the Home 
Minister that he should see that they 
""t l ~ti<  on these ""unts. Because, 
at the present juncture, at the Cen-
In al\ Ule Sta... 01 our Union try to 

pull their weight in lome direetloa 
Or the other. Keral. not hein, re-
presented in that sense, it i. the 
responsibility of the Home Ili.niat8 
and the Home Ministry to lee that 
they get adequate, a little ,eneroWl. 
measure regarding all these things at 
the present juncture. 

Madam, as I said, I do not ... ant .. 
look the question in the narrow sur-
rounding of Kerala only. U in \be 
Indian Union thi. state of afrain 
continue. in any Stale, the consutu-
Ii"nal pandits will have to give • 
second thought and they will have to 
consider. When we framed thtr 
Constitution on the patlern at the 
British model we had visualized a 
certain situation. It that situation ill 
not obtained in this country, I would 
plead with the Home Minister that • 
little advance thinking is called for~ 
If the same development takes place 
next time, if after the next electio" 
the ~ m  forces emerge, then he will 
have to find a measure of evolvin& 
",ome consensus and fornung a gov-
ernment. I do not want Kerala to be 
deprived of a popular lovernme'llt. 
I am absolutelY unhappy about it. 
Whatever the position there, 01 ~ 
left or the right-I am not warrie4 
.bout it-but in no State should t~ 
Indian Ullion have for a comiderable 
period a lovernment which is no* 
elected and is not functioning as aD 
elected government, because tha' 
would be a failure of the ConstitutioD 
to that elltent. And it is socially an4 
otberwise a failure, because in th~ 
long run it will have a long-rann 
ellect. 

One word more and I will flni$. 
Today in all these South.East Asian 
including India, we are taced with. 
new problem. That also tbe Keral. 
people must keep in mind. Mr. M. N. 
Roy. once said after taking a surve., 
of this region that in this region the 
basic force will be nationalism, but 
iIIat n,tion.lism wlll b~ painted red. 
It tht. basic understanding at th, 
~t tion in the Aaiallo world i. tak"" 
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into account by those who want to 
worship at the shrine of British 
democracy based on a certain social 
pattern. we will have to give lecon4 
thoughts to it. And therefo"" while 
applying OUT mind to Kerala, endor-
sing the proposal that has heeD 
brought forward, and trusting th .. 
Home Minister-though he has ad-
mitted that he is a disillusioned 
IOcialist--but I am certain th.t he ia 
a radIcal democrat at that at leU!; 
he is not diaillusioned about demo-
cracy in thiJ country. And therefOre 
we must entrust to him this tllk at 
looking atter theIr weltare and trylD, 
to see that the popular opinion, 
people', mind. iJ properly gauged and 
that the government is carried on 
through the Governor In a manner as 
if there iI • popular government 
there. 

With theee r-obervation. I cOll-
"Iude. 

&ui IIar\ Villma Kamath: Chair-
man Madam .•.. 

111'1 fPr ~'1" 'I!1JII11l : IIT'ffl ~ 

IJ1ITlf<r ;riff ~ I 

Mr. Chalm8n: The Be\l i. heing 
nm .. Now there is quorum. The hon. 
Memher may opeak now. 

Shri IIari ViBluaa Kamatb.: Thank 
;,ou. Madam. 

Chairman Madam, it is a matter tor 
gratification that the speeches of aU 
hon. friends who have spoken earlier, 
inC'1uding my hon. friend Shri Khadil-
It"r who tried to show off his ideolo-
gical facade. and my hon. friend Shrl 
Kappen whose speech could have done 
credit to the opposition benche. and 
who hut tor his lalx':l would have been 
mistakE'n for a member 01 the opposi-
tion. ail the speeche5 have lx>en an 
indictmC"nt of th,.. President's rule In 

Kerola. I am "~rr  to My that the 
MiDister and the Government hav .. 
bf.>rn isolated in this House already. 

SlIri Halhl: Is It, 
1598 (Ai) LSD-7. 

SIu1 IIarl VIIdm. aa-tII: ADd J 
am BOrry to .ay that a aenior I4ember 
lik. Sbri Khadilkar has IIhown him-
leU' in hiJ true coloure today by 
aligning himaelf or, shall I .. y. by 
echoing Chinese parlanee and Chl_ 
nomeaciallU"l! and reten-ing to the 
right communirll al the revisionist 
communish. If you llaten tn, MadaDI. 
to Peking Radio nowada,. you will 
hear every night reference. to "0.8. 
imperialista, Soviet modern reviaioD-
Ists. and Indian reactionarB". 

All Jaea. are._: Do rou l1steD tG 
In 

SJu1 Har! Vlsluaa Kamath: I heheve 
Shrl Khadilkar will not Include hlm-
lelf amoni '1ndlan reactionarl .... 
when he reten to hiJDRlf1 

Be that a. It may, I am lOrry to lay 
that the Governor'. report, which II 
before the House and on the balla of 
whIch the motion hal been made, 10 a 
sorry document. It 111 a IUmIy ..... 
If not a broken ffl!d. And the motion 
made by the MInister at State II pI'OCII 
enough that even today the formula-
tion of pOllclel and ImPlemenlatlcm at 
decisIon. by the Government are ItUi 
bedevilled by unprincipled expediency 
and partisan Interest. They have not 
yet-got over. ev,," In thiN emornncy. 
lhe anxIety. th..,. have for th"lr ...... 
party and the concern that they have 
tor lheir party's welfare. And hefore 
r proceed to the other point. of the 
Minister's speech I would 11k" to ella-
pose ot the Govemor'1 report. 

The Governor. 1 vdll not 1(0 to the 
lenl(th of .,yinlt-knowln!! him 10 well 
OS we d<>-1 wiII not s,y that hr. haa 
shown him~ 'lf He; hcinr. unworthy of 
the hl<:!J o1!\rr ho hold.. I will not 
soy that he ha, not done l ~tl  to the 
high offirr he hold!'t. hut T do ~  With 

all r""Peet to him that he h .. not heen 
• .hinlng exemplar of J!Uhemotorial 
("om ~t(ll1("f1. Thr. ""POrt hPt..,T[' the 
Hou,,, \, 00 oorplr ... "" ,lip"hnd (A. 
lion. MrmbE"rli': What i!' l~rt noW); it 
bril{tlC'<.; with Inr.on!lll··trnde" ,olrf'15Tn. 
and hlunders--not mere mistake. •• 
my frIend prof. Wukerjee laid. He 
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has been here lonl enoulh' he bu 
been • miniater for n t~ n year. 
and he hal been • member for more 
than umpteen years. He refers to 
th~ nud-tenn elections. It wu Dot • 
mId-term election for Keral.. It hIlS 
been an election after a filII term. It 
may be mid-term with reference to 
Po.rliament's term, but not for Kerala. 
~ ... oughout this report, he refers to 
,:rud-tcrm election.'. And behind the 
hnes and between the line., I can also 
see a sneaking sympathy for a Con-
gress victory at the polls, for a Con-
gre •• Party victory. The Constitution 
doe" not prescribe that a Governor 
shoUld resign party membership and 
I believe thl. Governor, in line with 
th~ olhC'r Governors also, is at heart 
still a Congress Party Governor .... 
CAn hem, M,'mbl'7": Hl~ i.e; a Governor, 
not a Congress Party Governor). A 
Conge"", M"mber could say so. The 
report in the last but one para asys 
that Shri K. M. George the Congress 
Party leader, not the Kerala Congresl 
but the National Congress Party 
leader, opposed Immediate elections-
there is an Important 'but' here-but 
said that his party would be prepar-
I'd to foce eleotions whpnevor the gov-
ernment derided to hold them. But-
unfortunately again there jg another 
'but'-the Governor thought, as Prof. 
MukeriM said, as a pOlitical .strolo-
ger. the Congress Party w()uld not be 
able to get a majority' of scnts In the 
elpctlons if they are h,.ld now. Shri 
Chfttterje" h.g made the point very 
""gently. precisely and succinctly, that 
the Constitution n<>where lavs down 
that the Council of Ministe;. should 
have a majority of their party behind 
th~m. He ..... \.. articl" 183 for the 
St.tes Rnd th~ corresponding artlele 
for the Centre. It is nowhere laid 
down th.t thl' Chief Mini.ter and hi' 
Mlni.te .. should have behind them a 
majority ,,1 Membrrs belonging to 
th .. ir party. It has be"n amply prov-
ed .. ven In Kerala Itoclf. The party to 
which I have the honour to belong 
ran a I/ovemment there quite a long 
time without an absolute majority. 
with a member.hlp of 11 leats only 

In Ih:'-t le,ialature. Therefore, it ;. 
late 1ft the day for the Minister to 
come forward before the Howe IIDIl 
plead that because electiona would not 
result in a viable majority for ~ 
party, it shOUld not be held. The real 
reason i9-the cat Is out or the bag-
and it would have been enough to tell 
the HollSe, that there Is an emergency 
before the country and therefore, iD 
the name ot emergency which r ~ 

as a dark and thick blanket to cloak 
their sins and crime. of omission and 
commission, in the name of this emer-
gency they want to pOstpone every 
election, even muniCipal elections. 
and panchayat elections. In M:>ha-
rashtra the State Government have 
postponed elections for the munici-
palitie. for the next two yea.. till 
after the next gener.1 election.. So 
also in Madhya Pradesh, the pancha".. 
elections have been postponed indefi-
nitely. Therefore, government muot 
come forward and say detlnitely: are 
they or are they not going to hold 
elections after six months In Keral.? 
Are they or are they not going to hold 
the next general elections in India iD 
1967 if the emergency continues? Let 
us know. I think this will go dowa 
In Indian history as an emergency 
Parliament! The emergency was pr0-
claimed In October, 1962 and it toD-
tin ~ throu!!h 1963, 1964 and 1965 
and It i. getting Into 1968. And It 
m.v become, God forbid. the Long 
Parliament In Indian hi.tory. Let them 
tell us whether it will become a Long 
Parliament and what the position will 
be In 198'1. 

Now, therefore, the report of the 
Governor of which there II only a 
summary before us, is a hopeless do-
cument. I am sorry that the Govern-
ment has taken a decision on the bam 
of this report which is not worth tha 
paper on which it is written. The 
c;.,vernor ha. defame:! my party. (I. 
t,,",uption) . 

SIuI M0bamme4 Koya: He has 
only enrolled """'" II11!'IIIben in your 
party! 
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IJIIrt Sari vtIIuMa ~: Hot 
merely enrolled; be My' that Mr. 
Adhilcari .... 

Mr. ~: He need not try to 
answer all the interruptioru niled by 
hOI!. Memben. 

SIui Hari Vislmu Kamath: I am 
temperamentally 10 made that I n ~ 

.... c>se interruptions; I am not opposing 
them. Now, the Governor hal defam-
ed my party by 88ying that Shri 
Adhikari and 5111"i Rajeshwar Prasad 
Rao belong to my party. This is the 
IIrst thing. Secondly, he says that the 
PSP leaders said that they would In 
\he normal course be prepared for an 
elecloral alliance with the left 
oommunlsts, the Marxist communist!. 
This is a libel, defamation and a 
olander on my party. It is true that 
the Governor cannot he brought to 
book. I wish he ('Qllld be brought to 
book under the law, and I do not 
know whether it is po",ible; I feel 
that the qu .. tion of investigating the 
pos.ibility of bringing a Governor to 
book may be gone intc> by pmin('nt 
lawyers inc1uding yourself, (Inter-
",plio,,). Now. Shri N<lmboodiripad is 
\he le.der of the Marxist communists. 
I hope Prof. Mukerjee will (·xou.e me 
for saying 'lett communisl<;': because 
I should not use the word. '~ rt and 
right". Shr! Nomboodiripad is an 
eatimable gentlem.n. I know him 
".,11. He is • cood friend and a man 
of intewity and honesty. But we are 
here only eoncemed with politics, and 
his po lilies a. a leader of a party. 
Therefore, I am very unhappy and 
od, nay I am angry with the atate-
ment that he recently made with re-
pro to . ~ lJ  A7.ad Kashmir and 
Aksai Chin. I hope that he wllJ yet 
.ee reago-:l., SPC wiser ("Dunlcl; I do 
not know Why he h .. taken a dill'er-
.. t line. 

Slut Kbadllkar: Th .. rc is a similar 
remark Shri Rann has made regard-
ing K •• hmir I believe. (l"tM'I'Upti01tl. 

Sbri Barf VIoIano Kamath: The time 
IIu n_ come, tod.,.., .. hen thO' d .... 

teatist policy of Shrl Namboodiripad. 
that .. e should write oil' Akaai Chin, 
write off Azad Kashmir, should go; 
the lime has earne now, when we all 
are in a mood, in • spirit of unity and 
determination, to ask, demand. in the 
United Natlona and outaide, that there 
shall be self-determination in Tibet. 
Tibet should be entitled, the people 
or Tibet should be entitled, to self-
determination. That is the IIrst de-
mand. The second demand should be, 
not write oil' A1t.;a\ Chin; but the de-
mand should be the true liberation of 
Tibet from Chinese imperialism. That 
I~ the demand that we, the Indian 
naUon, should make tod.,.. and not, •• 
Shri Namhoodirip.d say., rit~ all' 
Ahal Chin and write all' Azad Kash-
mir. If ~imitRr poJicic!I had been 
adopted, pursued, by the European 
nations in the 1930. and 1940. in re.'-
pect of Hitler, WOUld there have been 
" free Europe today? Mao'. Chinll ia 
to Asia, in the loon. and 19700, whnt 
Hitler's Germany wa. to Europe in 
the 1930. And 1940.. I think .elf-
determination for Tibet, liberation of 
Tibet should be the guiding line, a 
truly nationalist line. a truly sociali,t 
line, and not the .o-cal1ed Khadilkar 
line In respect ot our policies. 

AD hoa. Member: Com .. to Keral. 
now. (lnterrupli01t). 

Shl'\ Hart Vishnu Kamath: I om 
glad that one of the Cabin .. t Ministe .. 
at least. the Education Minister, haa 
voiced the f .. eling, and the thoughts 
of many million.. or Indian people, 
nnd he suggested • policy which m,.. 
party propounded man,.. ,..ears alo. 
The acceptance by the Indian Govern-
ment, by the Nehru Government, of 
Chint'!le suzeraint.y over Tibet WI\!! th~ 

IIrst blunder which has led to the con-
ftiC1 with China, which br" ~ht 

China to our doorstep, .nd .11 the ... 
pear.eo-pf.1'dlars, peac('·mongerll brought 
war t() our very doors. ThereforI!'. it 
i. high tim.......,.. sugge,ted by th" 
Minister of F..ducation, which ha.; not 
been contradicted so tar, and no other 
Minister has spoken against it.-th.t 
this polley or Icceptlnl h~ IUzer-
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alnly over Tibet was repudiated. 
Alter all, it Is a feudal concept. 

An holl. Member: Come to Kerala 
now. 

Shrl BarI VlahDa ~: It Is all 
intimately bound up with this. To 
drive the point home that the Gov-
ernor has defamed my party I bad to 
enter Into these delan.. 

The minlater said that thq .,. 
wedded to mo ~  to which refer-
ence hal already been made. I would 
only say that the wed din, I, now on 
the. ro ~ they .,. tot lIeadlq tor • 
divorce 10 Kerala. I hope the divorce 
10 not om~  vel")' BOOn. I hope, as 
Mr. Mukel"jee said, it haa been only 
a jUdicial or judiciolU .. paratloa, and 
DOt permanent divorce. 

In the last " •• ion, I raised certain 
point. When the Kerala budlet Was 011 
the anvil. The Finance Minister 
brushed aside all the observatiolUl I 
had made, saying that he was not 
competent to anower them and that 
he would conrult hi. colleague md 
get the answers laid on the Table or 
answer them later. Now here comes 
the Home Minister. Behold the man. 
I hope he will anower thou point. 
which I had raised last session. The 
Home Minister had classlfted the lett 
communist detenus as deserving dete-
nus and undeserving detenus. I wish 
to know on what exactly is the cate-
gorisation baled. I aloo referftd at 
tMt time to another Shahi or royal 
.u,tenue somewhere in the south-
Kodaikanal. I now read in the paper! 
that the discrimination has been re-
moved and he is no longer a royal 
delenue. With regard to Kerala dete-
nus, we should know why .ome are 
deserving and some non-deserving. 

Another point I raised was with re-
gard to pro-Pakistani deten\UI In 
Kernl •. There are two kincb; pre>-

PalUMan deten\UI and Pro-Chlna dele-

nus. I am sorry my very good friends, 
Shri Koya and Shri Ismail misunder-
stood what I said on that occasion. I 
did not blame the entire mopla com-
munity. They are a good community, 
I am fond of them; they are also pat-
riots. But I did suggest that some 
moplas who had been to Pakistan and 
came back had been righ tly arrested 
and the Advher made a statement in 
a pren conference that they were a 
danger to the peace and order at 
Kerala. Now I would like to know 
what the present position ill with re-
gard to both pro-Chlna and pro-
Pakistan detenu .. 

As regard. Mr. Narnboodiripad there 
bave been ambivalent statement.t 
made by the Central Government and 
the Kerala Government. Where exactly 
do they atand? My friend, Mr. A. K. 
Gopalan has been arrested. Is Mr. 
Gopalan's crime any more or any leu 
than Mr. Namboodlripad's? Why 
.hould the'latter be left at liberty? It 
he is at liberty, Mr. Gopalan should 
be at liberty also. U the Govemrnen\ 
still adheres to this document-the Ia-
called White Paper: ... 

All I!_ Member: It'" 1>Iaclr:. 

Tha MJnIster 01 Dome Aftaln (Slarl 
Nanela): What is the colour? 

Shrl Bari Vlahn1l KalDath: This Is 
greyish, neither bl~ k nor white. ~ 
the Government J1tlll adheres to t~  
document the time has come for ,he 
Government to consider this matter 
from all angles and decide what is to 
be done with 14r. Namboodiripad and 
whether hiS party should or should 
not be declared unlawful, and be ban-
ned. This has been pending too 1001. 
There should be some decision. The:r 
should not be shaky. They should 
take courage in both hands and de-
cide. They should not be a prisoner 
ot indecision again in this matter-I 
am not say ing it in the ""nse in which 
Mrs. Pandit .aid it. 

One or two words more, Madam. and 
II have done. In the last oenlon, I 
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CBI Report Incident her-he read out 
e",tracts trom the OI!Iclal Secrets Act 
.nd said_nybody who comm.Ita 

breach of the OffIcial Secret. Act 
would be liable 10 two years' impr!. 
8Onment. I .. Id I was glad that he 
pointed. It out. I also aaid tbat I 
would be happy i.f I would be 
In jaU and as Governor he 
would come and see me. He did no' 
become Governor then, be became 
Governor later when he was a •• urecl 
that there would be President'. Rule. 
Till then he did not want to '0 as 
Govemor, 

allO retertecl to the calamitles tIIat tbe 
IImple of Kerala are .uJrerlllf under 
President's Rule. The main one wa. 
food. I had produced here, In W. 
House, tile sample of rice sent to me 
by a chembt in a co-operative sugar 
mill-from a responsible penon-and 
I had sought to lay it on the Table of 
the House but the Speaker, of course, 
did not permit me. But I had shu .. n 
the rice to my friends and read out 
the letter from the chemi.t In the lO-
operative sugar mill wherein he had 
laid: "Please cook it, smell it and 
taste it". Then the Speaker was good 
enough to say that if it was cooked, 
he would come and taste it himself, 
but that occasion never came. The 
rice position, however, as pointed out 
by Shrl Kappen, continues as bad if 
not worse than what it was then. U 
this, Madam, is the result of Presi-
dent's Rule, I think the sooner wp 
n~ it the better. Pre,;ldent', Rule hal 
been there too long. For God's sake 
let it go and let us have the electi"ns. 
Why on earth does Shri Nanda want 
a majority? Why dc.ps he want it? 
Ha, he no concern for the aspirationl 
of the people? As Shri K! •• di:kar 
said--even he i~ th~ people want 
elections, the people are ag.inst ,he 
continuance of President's Rule i'or 
too long. Is it not timp now .... 

Mr. Chairman: Thr hon. Member 
has taken his four minutes more. 

Shrl Harl VlsIma Kamath: I do not 
think so. Your calcul&tion might b£ 
wrong. I will take only a minute and 
half and conclude. J haVe to make 
only one more point. The PresidE-nt's 
Rule so Inefficiently c'lnducted by the 
Governor, Shri A. P. Jain, must be 
terminated. Shri A. P. Jain wa. a 
Member of this House. I know, 10 
the amusement of the House, on one 
occasion-you were also pre,ent on 
that occasion, 1 think-he blissfully 
proclaimed his ignorance of the 
emerlene]". He did nat even know 
that there was en emergency on. The 
whole House burst Inlo laughter when 
he said so. On a second occasion, In 
.. pompous manner, e'" CQIMd,Q, he 
pontillcated that wilb relard to !be 

I, therefore, auglest In all humllll7, 
In all earnestneas, that the Governor 
has betrayed partisan bias in this re-
port. Therefore, It is an invalid dOcu-
ment. It Is nat aood n. a seriolU 
document. It has maligned my p8r\7. 
And, the Home Minister should have 
been the la.,t person to baSe his deci-
sion on tbis document. I would, there-
fore, luggest that even at this late 
hour--even after the first six monthl, 
the Government should come 10 the 
conclusion that what should be ex-
plored, what ahould be decided, what 
Mould be leen i, not whether It is • 
viable ministry Or there is a majorit,. 
and all that but whether the people 
of Kerala-the democratic concept la 
based on the people'. wl.he_want I' 
or not. All the parties here have said 
that they will be prepared for elec-
tions if the Government order. them. 
I, therefore, pl""d once again that It 
Is high time that the elections be held 
in Kerala as soon as possible. I know 
today this will be pa!llled. But at leut 
let them not come again 10 the House 
in March or April-not on the 1 st of 
April_nd ask for another ezteNlOll 
by six: months. 

Therefore, Madam, I oppoae \h-
motion before the House with an the 
emphuls at my command and I hope 
Members Including my hon. frienda 
on the Congre.. Benches also woulcl 
see their way to oPPOSe the resolution 
and throw it out, .. It ~. to he 
throWn ouL 
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~ ~ ~ '"": ~:~ !mfr. 

vr.t" iii ~ i\1r ~m t ~ tt f.rna-
m it. f<lit .,T ~1lT ~ I Ifl[ ~ ~~ 
'Ii 1ITR4 g"1lT ~ til; lTI{;h 1!It f-mi 
'!it ~ ~'f ~ maR 'fT'fT I'TIfT t 
!lfR ~l lTT'lR 1fTif ~~ ~~ ~. '" 

~ i\1r f'f."IfT I'TIfT t: I tt 1lT~! ~~T
elf1Tif ~! "') urn 356 ~  ~ III 
.;; ¥TifT ~ ~ I lIm 356 iii 
~;r """ ~'ii ~~ ~ T' i  ~ m~ 

~ {);;mn a ~ ~~ 9: "ITT~ ~ ~ 
mra'rn ~ lt it; ~ fifir ~;mT 'R1n: UliIf 
lfi"tTT ;;rm a ~iTi;~ "Of .. r;.~" If.T 

!J) f'lffi! If'!in: « . .q.f~ 'If! f',"<ili: ifft 

~~ 1lT~ ~ liTff! t: !lfR ~  

"iR! ~'l" t fOflt .m~ 'l'T f",1i: ~ 
if~l trif ~ ;t ~ I ~ >lI) !lff1I'I'R ~ 

<Ii! ~~ mif If.T t: f'To "13: fq,m: 'If~ 
~ii f'l' ~ it q-m! .. T ;;rro: !lf1 "~ 
"lr,T 0I11l; I Ilm 35(;(1) it If{ 

fiPIT ~1lT t : 

"If the President, on receipt of 
a report from the Governor of a 
State or otherwise, is satisfied that 
n situation has arisen in which 
the government of the Stoate can-
not be carried on in accordance 
with the provlS"ions of this Con-
stitution, the President ma,. b,. 
Proclamation-

(a) assume to hlmseIt all or an,. of 
the functions of the Government of 
the State ...... " 

iroq:~tf~lft~ 
~ 1[) 'T'i! t: """ f~ 'T'f'f~ ~  f~ 

~  1lT!lR 'fT'fT ~ I ~ !r) ~ 
-nfnr ,) 'I1IT, I ~ ~ tw on: ~ 
t: 

''Provided that it and 80 ofteD 
sa a reoo111\1o" approvin8 tbe con-

tinllance in force of luch • ~ 
damation ill pssaed by both HOII_ 
of Parliament, the ProciamatioD 
shall, unless  revoked, continue III 
force for a further period of SD: 
months from the dnte on which 
under this clause it would other-
wise have ceased to operate." 

iro~q:tfil;lf1 ~ 

fiflf'l1 it; f'"i~ t: m ~ lffiIT" .; 
'llTit ~ f~ ;;r) 'T'f'f~ 'I1T f",Ti "" 
lTT'lR ~ f "~ it 'fT'fT t: ~ """if 
iii fli'llT'ri ~ fqTif it. flFll'tl t: I .i(t 
<n: 1ft ~ ,,"m m lffifTlI" {Ill" fiIf~" 
~T !lfl1: « m"ifT .m~ IQ"T ..m: 'R1n: 
If.T'''' ~  ~ ~  'R1n: 'Ti! IfT11"~ t 
;;r) ~ ;m '" f",,", if."': ~ IQ"T I 

"'0 "" tIf~"SITIf 1ft! ~ fir, '1" it """ 
~:iri'~ "" m~.". <iT'! lit I'TIfT ;m ~ 
;;r) Ifi3: fom-~m ~ fq; l"J"iI'i~ ;tl" f",)i 

~  ~ 'ITT ~ fir.t m 
'lTIIR <n: ~ If'I'R ifft If.T~<nf 

'Iii ;;rr ~ a I <n:;'.!~: ~ If.T ~oi1T 
'I"'~ ii; ~ a) mif q;) !lff1I'I'R t 
'1'" '1f1A'!in: ~ ~ ~;m ~~ ~R ""If 
.'IT '!it for. ~ :ar'lf'" ~ t 
;;rf~T{r ~T t ~~ ~ 
~ ~  ~ t I qq.f~ ifft f"(q'ti: ~ 
f;rom t I ~ ~ " "  q ~fiflm ~  

lffim '111 if(f it) ~T t: I q: 1ft irtt 
~! ""l'f!1Il"'ifu t {~ ~ it; m 
itl 

p6 ~ If1[ , f .... 'lit ..,. !='. , 
fiIr wtf"IiW 3 511 IT) t{fT ;;mn ~ ~ 
m lid\" 1f{ror .rf ~ t fim<;r .rt ~ 
m tf~lfi'Iil' qit1fiitm 11lT' tiI;:-

''It the President, on receipt of 
a report from the Governor of • 
State or otherwise. il satisfied that 
a situation ha, ariaen in which 
the government of the State can-
not be carried on in aceordanoe 
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with the provlsloll8 of thll Con-
.stitution. '" ". 

~~~~t~I~Rr 

f.r.rr 'I'1T ,) I ~ 'Ii1it 'm 'W"r it 
!I";ft~i!: ~ "{"" ~W i-fnft '11'111 ii' f'll'l 
t ? ~ '11m! fnr I~ t I ~~ 
~fqr r~ : 
"that a situation has arisen in 
which the govemment of the 
State cannot be carried on in 
accordance with the provisions of 
this Constitution .... n. 

~ ~ it itit ~ ~'"' 
q t fJt; ~ ~m ~~ qrfi!:'A 
'11'1 .m~ ;{ f~ 0I"I1t ~I ~i ~ 

"'JilI" q it ~ ~ llFr ~ ~1fT 

~ '!I''Tfl lI"RI' f'l""" ~ ~ fifo ""I 
tmR ;r;;y ~ t ~ JJI!T<;T f~ 0I"I1t 
.m: Il~ i>i!: 'foI 1II'FI' ~ f~ ~ I 

~ '!I'f~'" ~ fQ '" ~ ~ 
fit; ... ~ ~ ~'t ltf'l"':lR it; '!I';pm: m~ 

"(f ""'" 'lP" ~ I tt \l:1J'fT 'f ~ ~ 'III: 
1f;fi ~I q f;w ~ "a"<'I1: lf~W it lfI f'l~ 
if lfI ~m it ""I ~ mqr'l' It 
sil'fTll' f"'liI t f", 1{. '!I'TI!J '"" f,,: 't~ 
fw'lfl .. .rt 'liT "T ~  ~ ~ lII"T't 

~"Iit "~1~""~~  IJ'fI 
." f'fIJi rt ~1 it; m it ~ m 
m<{flT'f it ~ t ~ ' fi 'i~ 

~WT1t ~ 'lIIlt'ft "a"'f ~<m1ii Jt;i {II" 
{HI lI'tith~~  ~~l ;mT ~ 

'I{\' ~ fit; {'f!W<fi it,"a"<'I1: m, f ... ~ 
qr "a"fTm it '!I'm\" it; IflI"fi it. ~ ;;f' 
~ <ntl it ~ qtt qRf.;rn;~ 
t ~ ~ 'lit '!I'l1mf 'Ijv.rr ~  

~ ~~ ;rtf t fif; ~<f 'liT WIlI"'f 
~ ""T1l f'RT 0I"I1t ? ~ .rn-it; 
. .~t~""~l i'iiit;mif 
.... m fnr <rTTt ~ IJ'fI '1"( ~ 
,,«' "'" ? IRT t'f ~ il itlft '1ft.. 
f,,"lI' 'I(r t r.-..m ~ flIilrr 
~! 

~lfIft~..rtf~"""t I ~~ 
'Ifi fl'ftt it ~ tt'I' lfl[ ,!f'flfll:" 
"l'lfi!\ ,.q Ifi t fit; WI\ ~ "'!'I'A" 
~ otT>f ifT if;"\"{ "lit 'l'tft:!fi!:'A m1 
~q'tl1l''fII: ~f'''iI1i~Iffi'it~  

~ '!Tit I tt 'lit ~ "fIi{m r fJt; '-'1'1'1" 
~ orr't it ~t .-m lfI mvn 
lfI fm ll'foT, 'lIT """"'* ""'fI ~ 
~ f", 'f!W ;r ~ ;;ypf fir~ IT""'" 
tIWl\~~'!I'f~t1r' 
'!'II't it; 'f1r[i '!I'f'Tf"i.'I' t I ~t '1ft 
Ifi;ftii!: 3fi 'f!W it ,,",I i\:!ffi ~ <r.[ 
;y,rr ~ m-'ll 'I'iI1rffi t Ii!; q-'!I''ntf 
n"I" il:l1rr, "l ~ 'll'Tim I 'l""9 
;,rIJ ,,;;rrq j[) '!'I>ifT P{ <it ""hr T<'I:I 
~t I ~m'IiT~ iii! ~f"  

m-.: ~ "t dff': q"!>: ~~ 
if; .. nm If/: ""!. fo:'ili ifT t f'f. lfolt 'qT 
q')f,1fi."'fi'I 'lTtT if;r.:;r it ,!;n<f it ~'I"<f 
"il:llfICif 'Ii': ,,",ptr ~  ~ "a""!? 'li;;l!f~' 
qR~"ifT If/: m>.rrfm t I ~ff W. 

~ it Il'i! "ftT 'Tift ,,{!' ~r 'l"'f>'.fr ~ I 
{~'I"1{;f'll h '!I'1it f~ :'T f,l;!fT 

'I{~ it "frJl' "3ir ~ ~ '!I'f:rfV'f<! ~11r ~ 
qR '3''1' ~ f'fOlfT lfj;T{ 'lfr '!irf 'qf'll''f-
lfI'Iit ,,{!' '1ft ...,. m:;ft a I i'[i q;r. ;mT 
,  I f.'lrt 'til: dt ;p.n ~ 'IfI1"1: til' 
;n;'f ij; "'I'f!f ~ ,ft>: ~ 'Iff~t it 
f;nqrq ~ ~ q-")T ~ 'IIl1m" ~ 
~f.I~~lfirf'folfft ft>:~ ~ 

-a-;i i'J f~!f a ;r! '[Ii JIJ 'I(\' ~'I'I 
•  I ~"! m"ff .... "f"l" it <it ~ it; 
~~ fmf~~  mnoi!fiir 

~ R'fI ,'II't ~ rt ~I~ :rt 'T' 
~t I 

~ tt w-ft ~ 1ft '!I'T'rfW ~ '!I'T'fI 
I "" fqw;;n 1ImI'Fr"f ~ , ;nn;! '"" "mr !I1foTI:~;m F. ~ ~ifTlri if 
V1fi q'~ mtT ~ """l ;;fur 

'flIT 1''" ? ~ lI1lr 1f~ m' ~ I 
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'~~""t ~~~~ 
., W'RIT t I 

~itlt~'ll'f"lTq'<IT~ fill 
~ it ,,) mQI;r it lrri~ fuI; fit 
t, ~ ~ mtf!;t, f;Jr;r~qnm If{ 

~'liT1mR<'Il1I(t~t~ 

~ .. "fTlm: If{ ~~!l ~ (~ .. m 
~ ~ "'" ~ t ~ .. rm, 
~'m"firt~(ii(T . ~ cr) ~ t 
qr I tt1t'fi~~T~t~'; '{Ii  

forIt ~ ~ ~ 'Ie: q;ft 'lit ~ 
~ ~'II'f"IT~fiI;m ~~ T 

lI1'\'I t ortr ~ i!; ~ ~ om: ~. Itt 
m ~. <fA' om:~.;1T': om: 'I1lT 
,;m lit ~ ~ 'f>ttffl ~ "{t If{ 
~ ii(T ;r;rr <mIT t, tm~ m 
'lit t~ ftJ1m: fiI;>n <If'11t fiI; 1iI",,-
,;m 'tmit I~ iT.Ttl! 'liT ~ ~ 
'IiflI1I'fiI;>n <If'11t1 illfilr.fq 

~~f'f;~~tfil;l!1 

~ lT1m ~ T t ~ it ~ fiI; m« 
~ ~ it ii(T '11<fT t, t« f<'rlt ~ 
~ ~ f'" ~ 'I"{ f"~r m:i{ Iffr 
~ 1fT lRT<fif 'liT qfu ~ I 

1l" a't lfI{ ~ rt~  t-I{m 
l fiI;" lfT'If.t"mro~ 'liT I!f~ 
~~tl 

V'ft III ~ II{ ~ if Qm: it 
"" fiI; 'IiTlm"Ir q'n: trozro ~ 
'liT fif'l'l\ t fiI; ~ ~ oW{ q;~ .. "tr III b 7 
it> ~ ~ QT<OI' ~ 'fro!IU 1966 it 
~ft;rIrr~ I '1m? t«'IiT'I'roIl'lfI{ 
eTIfT IflIT fiI; it1mfrn 'liT m;r lImft 

tmm: 'lit tT til< ml! (t fiI; ;{, • 
t« .....-rt " 'RI{ ~n:t t ;o.m m;r 
IiRr ~ I It'" !roIi >iR .  • • 

1Jt ~:f~ (.". 
lITo """'): ~ ~(T ",,? ~ -..(r 
q«T qt~ I 

• .m'tm .... :tfIf\'~ 
it f";m;{r tim; 1f'Il:T if f";m;{r tim 
lit "'" f";m;{r t fi"," qr ~ t 
... , 'nmiT if I m eft. eft. 
pm<rrft .. m it for...-t I 

mt" m it tt q ~ 
""1ffi i fiI; ~ 3f1I <r1I11f ~ .. mr-
;f'tfiw. ~ ~ II"'" trmft ~ Iffr 
I{~ ~ :ftf<,. 'liT m;r 'f:l: <t t. 
<1'1 m ~ «R'T ~ ,,-;m ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ it; f ~ ,;m ;r ~ 
.. forIt ~ ~ Iffr ~!{ ~r.t 
!fiT lT~ m ~ !J'T1R ~ ~ t I 
q~<fIt;;f'iffft I 

1IJ>\'ri\'ItIlt~W'il'lW~fiI; 
_ lim" III "Utl! 1!r<'Jf¥i! i$ ~!lr>: If{ 

~ ;;rnrr I G!'iI III ll'~ ~Ill on 11') 

!tit «1'fi ~I i\' ~ "I f'li" m t« 
~ Of>: ~l! ~'Jf"{t  'iiI (" 'f:l: ro 
W'R ml '1'1'1' ;r 'Pit i:;rr f1f, • ;ft;r 
~t~"(r~ I qft'fif~~t 

'f>T1f ~ ur 'liT mil ll'r;:r ",', iIr.:rr 
t 'I:;< iIl.:~~'1trt I t ~ 

'liT lT~ i'IT'f:l: ~ ll'"""", W'R 
~m r 'Iff lItil !fil,-~ n I III ~ 
!J1f, :;f'ifff t I if ({f IImm .g Ili! !fII1I(I1 
i fiI; lfI{ ~ ~"<'I '1(\ ~ q'i>: 
.mt1?;'P'" it; fnrq; t I '1,,;(, '1fT 
f<.'I'lt if; ~I~ Of>: "I q iffi'fT. '1:n>n t 
_ «'fWd'! ~ Ii!; ~ ~hif'i1f  1'1 ~ 'IITQ 

t q'n: ':{f ~ 'iiI ofl Ilif~'liH ~ q 
rr ~ 'iiI R'IT ~ ~ ~  ~r fiI; m~ l;r 

it; W<f1f!J 'i(T ~ I 

tqf"i!'It It t~ ~ 1f,T f~itl 

~il 

811r1 Warier: Madam, with .11 the 
....ument. which the Mi"lster of State 
fOr Home Mairs, Shrl Hathi, had 
broulht forward,... are not eon-
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vinced, e"pecially the Members com-
ing from Kerala. Although t'b0lM! 
M"mbcrs from the Congress Party 
had to support the resolution broullht 
.forward by the Goverrunent accordiDl 
to the party discipline by which they 
ha vo to abide, still they also had to 
find fault with many a thing, "special-
ly with those tall <liaims which the 
Minister has been !pleased to brinll 
forward When he introdLlced the re-
solution. F<>'" instance I may refer to 
what he said about the Consultative 
Committee. It i. true that there is 
" Consultative Committee composed 
of the elected Member. both at this 
House and of the other House, and of 
outsiden alsO. But even at the tim. 
when this resolution about the com-
millee wa.< introduced, at that time 
itself we had asked the Government 
to consider the possibility of making 
this committee a more effective com-
mitlee rather than a mere advisory 
committee on the legislative busin ... 
of Keral... Kerala, because it has not 
got a legislature, cannot thrash out all 
the legislations which are now brought 
forward by the Government. Hence, 
as a wbstitute of the lellslature, this 
committee ·has been constituted to 
advise the Goverrunent. Its primary 
business is only to live advice on the 
legislation and not on .. 11 the other 
pre.<sing problems of the Government. 
At that time itself we wanted the 
Guvernment to think over this, that 
the other pressinll problems are 
equally important and the committee 
must be consulted on them, or at least 
the advice of the committee must be 
taken then and there. Even on a 
vitally important subject as the con-
tinu .. tion of the President's rule we 
were not consul ted. Where is the 
consultative committee now? It is 
called a consultative committee. Let 
us be consulted at leLSt; it our advice 
is not taken. never. mind; if lts deci-
sions are discarded, never mind; but 
at le •• t have the courtesy to ccmsuJt 
this consultative committee. But still 
you have not consulted It. Govern-
ment had ample time. ~ were w. 
no' cOlllulted? The reUOn is quita 

simple. B .... use thi8 III not a new17 
conceived proposition, of continuinll 
the President's rule. Questions were 
raised in this House tonnerly, and at 
that time the Law Minister was pre-
pared to answer that unlesl GoverD-
ment thinks or Government is assured 
that there will be a· si.ble govern-
ment in Kerala, the elections will not 
be conducted. So it is already a tore-
gone conclusion, 

Shrl Kama th has already reterred to 
Shr! A. P. Jain's attitude when his 
name was first announced a. the Gov-
ernor-designate that he would accept 
It only it and when there WBs a possi-
bility of President's rule rather than 
a democratic, popular government; if 
there was "ny possibility at a popular 
government he was not prepared to 
accept the gubernatorial chair. That 
was treely talked about in all the 
places, in the Lobby, in the Central 
Hall, every-where. 

11·Z8 hl'l. 

[SHRI KHADILKAR in the h li~.1 

So, once Government took a final 
ded<ion In their minds, thoulh not 
openly given, that there will not be 
an elected popular government tor 
aorne time to eome--and it Is treely 
talked now that the elections will be 
held only in 1987-1 say that this 
Government should have at least had 
the honesty and straighttorwardness 
to come torward and ask this Parlia-
ment to record or to approve that the 
elections will be conducted only in 
1967 and that the President's rule 
must be continued upto that time. 
Why is the government not doing it? 
In one of our schools, there are two 
chairs put opposite to one table and 
at times, the same person become. 
the director and at other times he be-
comes the principal of the college. 
Whenever he ... nls to take leave, he 
puts a petition to the director, push .. 
it to the other aide of the table, goes 
round the t bl~ and ails on the other 
aide and Immedlatel, h. becomes the 
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director and approv.,. th ~ ti~ion. 

So, also the Ilovernment i. oendinl 
Mr. Jain and the Ilovernment wantl a 
report from the governor. Governor, 
aends in a report. It is all make-
·b,-!ieve a1fnir. Why i~ the govern-
ment IIfraid to face the electorate? 
Let them have the honesty to .ay: we 
are under an emergency, 8 never-end-
ing emergency as far as present con-
ditions are I.:oncerned and we could 
not have elections. Why all this pre-
amble of consulting all the political 
parties and this and that. Which 
politi""l party can lay that there will 
not be any majority? It is lomethin, 
tor the electorate and voter.. The 
voters are not stagnant in their mind 
or political wisdom; it may chon,. 
with the situation. New problem. are 
coming up. It i. not because we have 
anything much against the governor'. 
rule a. such; either it is'congresa rule 
direct Of governor', rule indirect; il 
is an the ""me. But the problems are 
not tackled. It i. tragic that "hen-
ever plans are on the anvil, WI!: hav!' 
no popular ministry. The implemen-
tation i. not satisfactory and lar,e 
amount. are allowed to lapse. Whllt 
i. the elfect of the present bureau-
cratic administration. R.. 40 crore. 
are lapsing, projecta worth Rs. 40 
crores could not be implemented on 
account of the emergency. Mr. Hath! 
had been kind enough to remark that 
R •. 5'5 crore. had been given to the 
Kerala gpvemment. May I ask him 
whether it W81 not SO'IIlething like 
Rs. 20 crore.? After &zing all these 
items, one by one. Government has 
coml! to thl! conclusion that only 
Rs. '~ erores 'tan be given. It II not 
o graceful act. When yoU hide the 
other par! of the story, this seems all 
rillht. It happens beCQuse there was 
no popular government which could 
be pressed by the popular represen-
tatives in the legislature. The officer. 
wbo are lent from here have alway. 
to kowtow before the powers that be 
and they could not press the lovern-
meat to live more amoant. 

The .. II an editorial In one of our 
I .. dille natiDnau.t Con...... ..w. 

and I wish the IfOvemment could let 
it tl'lUlllated. They can then know 
what their own supporter. eay. The 
rice distributed is 5'75 ounre. and that 
rice is inedible and stinking. The,. 
say that they do not want such rice. 
Not only that. Even there, there are 
depot! where there Is many a day 
when there are no sto.ks and the PL>(). 
pie do not get rations. These are 
complaints raised by the people, but 
to whom can they complain, I ask. U 
it is a popular minister or a popular 
,ovemment, the people can naturall,. 
have an approach to them. If Shri 
Hathl Is there, I c.n '0 to him and 
ask him. But what is the u.e of m,. 
goinll to an adviser who Is not to ad-
vise the people but to advi.te the 
Governor! 

Shrl Bath!: He CIIn alwa,.. come to 
me. 

ShrI Warlor: We both together can 
try. The Central Mlnisters-Shri 
Nanda and Shri Hathl-and everybody 
In the Consultative Committee tried 
together to rai.e the ration. It wus 
raised, in that particular case, to twu 
ounces. But now It h.s been reduced. 

ShrI Bath!: If Shri Nanda could not 
do it, the MInister there .1.0 could not 
do it. 

SbrI Warlor: But we must have I .. e 
satisfaction of having approacht·d I, ,. 
proper authorities. The people cannot 
approach Shri Hathi or Shri Nanda. 
The popular government must ':'" 
there; the adviser government w,1I 
not be a substitute fOr popuiar gov-
ernment, howev...,. much It is actin', 
it at all efl'ectlvely or efllclently. Th ~ 
I. our contention. So. this cannot be 
carri"" on for long like this. There 
must be an end to this. 

Another point Is about the lood 
.ituation. I referred to the implemen-
tation or the Plan. M I said, maD7 
a plan hal p:one phut. Recently, U 

Shrl M.niyangadan hal .. Id, there 
... BI a demand for a thermal plant by 
the people of Kerala Ia tiIa _tnt 
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of the failure of electric POWer and 
in th~ context of the stoppa,e of in-
dustries; that bas been already ,iven 
~ ,o-by. After havln, .aid '0 many 
tune. that we In Kerala can have the 
cheapest hydel power in India, we had 
to go with the beggin, boWl to Mad-
ra.. Now, Madra. is also in the lame 
condition; they are now takin, their 
beggin, bowl to MYlOre; and always 
we are told, like something danlUn, 
1>efore one's eyes, what is never at-
tainable, namely, that the southern 
,rid is comin,. So, until that south-
ern grid comes, therll will not be any 
power in Kerala. This question of 
thermal plant was raised la;t time 
also. and we were assured not only 
by the Minister of Finance but also 
by the Minister of Irri,ation and 
Power that we will have It. to tide 
over the period until the hydel power 
Is developed to such an extent that 
we will have even a surplu •. But what 
Is the point in sayin, that we are not 
,oing to get It? 

The story is this: a technical com-
mittee went into this matter. It was 
appointed by the r&P Ministry. They 
said this should be done. but then 
somebody came round and said it 
should not be there. I do not know 
What hand I. pulling this behind. 

Shrt Rathl: Again, the Minis'er of 
Irrigation and Power has pressed for 
it. The questlon of finance is there. 

Shrl Warlor: I do not know why In 
certain respect. the hon. Ministers be-
come Impotent and in certain other 
respects they become all potent. The 
Planning Commission came In the 
w.y. The story goes that they de-
~  that it should not be there. 
Another technical committee went 
Into the question. Because the Plan_ 
ning Commis.;ion had taken a decision 
already. It is said that the technical 
committee Is also doing the same. 
When the Minister says that there can 
be a project, the technical commIttee 
I8vl no. When another Minister or the 
cOrporation Is only having an equ-
Ity "apltal of Rs. 2 crORl\. If 

Planning Commission or another 
authority comes aDd lays that there 
shOUld no( be a project, another terh-
nic.al committee Says, "Not Okayed", 
Tins Is al] pre-planned, pre-decided 
and pre-concluded thing. What Is the 
use of such a machinerr operating1 
There Is nobody to ask; the people at 
large are orphaned by the political 
manoeuvring. of a Government sit_ 
ting here. Where .hall We go? To 
whom shall we appeal except to God1 

Now, take the Fisheries Corpora-
tion. r had always been dwelling UPOD 
that subject. r want to get an answer 
from the Government to the question 
whether It is '.rue that in the newly 
constituted Fisheries Corporation. the 
majority of shares are going to 80me 
American concern or not. It is a point-
ed question. 

Mr. CIudrmaD: His time Is up. 

8hr1 Warlor: It all these questions 
had been thrashed in the consuY.atlve 
committee which should be called to 
meet mor~ otten, r would not ha ve 
raised these things here. If it is true 
that the majority of shares in the 
FLherles Corpor.r.ion are going to an 
American concern, the government 
shOUld gtve some explanation. Why 
should the American concern get 10 
much priority when all other thing_ 
even elementary things like tood and 
"lothin~r  denied to the people un-
der the name of emergeney? When 
they are packing Pakistan with all 
their arms, why should we pack away 
OUr IIsh to America? What is the 
sense in It? You will understand, 
Mr. Chairman, that It is not only a 
question of !lshlng. They fish many 
more things there. It Is our co.st-
line. The Seventh Fleet Is there and 
10 many things are Involved. Is It 
late for u. to invite the activities of 
a foreign country, whose !riendlhl" 
Is now luspect .. d by all concerneG! II 
It good? I think the o ~"  ... -.. t wUl 
glv. a second thought to this. Tne 
Corporation Is only having an equity 
eapltal of Ks. 2 crores. I! the 
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Stale Government cannot manage 
it. let the Central Government do it. 
The Central Government will lind that 
instead of Rs. 2 cores, even Rs. 20 
crores will not be enough to have a 
fUlly developed Fisheries Corporation 
in India operating with the highest 
profit and highest earnings at foreign 
..,xchange. We had been dwelling on 
thi., ao many times, but the govern-
ment i. 10 lukewarm about this. Thia 
aspect .110 should be considered. 

Another vital question is about the 
pay commission tha'. has given Its re_ 
port recently in Kerala. Every under-
dog of the government is dissatisfied 
with that. All the top echelons ot 
1he bureaucracy ,et very good emolu-
menll and increments. But the n~lr  

non-gazetted staff I. completely dio-
118tisllled with the decision, fit the 
government. Government should re-
view that. I would have given a more 
detailcd exposition 01 it. but I do not 
have time. Tho.e people who are lUst 
entering service now may let some .. 
thing. but those who have served for 
10 or 12 years nrc meagrcly paid. This 
is closely linked up with price •. Prices 
are increasing. Cocoanut oil price in 
Kerala ha. risen by ~ paise tad.,. 
('ompared to yesterday. We get the 
market reports daily and you know 
cocoanirt oil is consumed more in 
Kerala. Such is the rocketing 01 
prices that let alone others, even the 
Government servant. cannot make 
both end. m...,t. It the government Ia 
not going to do something about It, 
the gpnpral public will suffer; much 
more the government departmenll 
will sulrer. Added to Ino1!eclency, 
bureaucrncy and red-tampism of the 
government. if the government .talf 
also are dissatisfied. where wi11 it end? 
Gove:mmenot mlHt giVE' seTioUe on l~ 

d .. ralion to thl. problem. 

Mr. K07a hn. ;eferred to railwa,. •. 
Arter all these plan.. even in the 
fourth plan. not an Inch of railway il 
there for Kerala. which has propor-
1ionateJy more import! and export! 
than any other State. There b no 
.devc\opme'llt ther .. at all. PeopJe are 

enamoured of the beauly of the land-
ocape Ihere. They come back like 
Mr. Dikshit and say tha t people In 
Kerala are very rich, glorious and full 
of lite. Mr. Dikshit himself does not 
know the contradk"tions in hill lpeeCn. 
He said productivity in Kerala is the 
highest. Next moment, he IBid. peo-
ple of Kerala are very idle. Is it logi-
cal? People must know what theT 
are saying. It is not because people 
are .peaklng politics, it 11 not because 
people are conscious about. their poli-
tical obligations to the country and 
the State, it l! not because people are 
educated, It i. not because the nature 
i. bountiful that !terala I. su1!ering. 
Kerala i. Rufferlng beclu.e of the rot-
ten policy that the Centre hal been 
following tor the last eighteen yenr. 
In close continuation ot the imperialist 
policy of exploitation where we were 
kept as a hinterland to the metropoli-
tan cities which developed at our 
e%pense. It that policy is not rever<ed, 
If • stop b not made to that poltc,. 
and regional parity Is mainllined 
..hereby all other regionl like Keral, 
are develOped, thloo .u1!ering will con-
tinue We are not revolting. Thi. 
I. a ·fact. ThJo tact must be under-
stood by the Government and the Gov-
ernment must reverse Its policy and 
help a State like Kerala. which I, coTl'l.-
posed of the best elements in India, 
with the highest productivity In 
India, with the highest Intelllgence 
and education in India. and make use 
of it tor the national cause 88 well as 
for the cauSe ot the people of that 
State. 

8brl I'&rIl*ar (ShlvpurD: Mr. 
Chairman. SIr. T am very much th.nk-
luI to you tor givIng me nn opportu-

nity tn expres, my view. on thi, re-
lolutJon. 

III'~ ~:~ 
~  ~~ <m:"T ~ I 

W !f'Ilf lmr if ~ ;r,ff ~ I 

Mr. Chatrman: The hon. m~ 

may r""urne hI. ""t. Quorum has 
been challeneed. The Bell!. ~I I 

runS· 
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There is quorum now. The bon. 
Member may continue hia speech. 

Shrf Paraabar: 1 am also tbanktul 
to my colleague. who spoke before me 
for having reminded this House about 
the intelligence and the potentiality of 
Kerala. I heartily congratulate them 
and support them. Having bee" in 
Kerala twice, and having come from 
Kerala only two day. back, I want to 
express my views on the present relo-
lution. 

Sir, if anybody has a desire to see 
what havoc nn unstable government 
ean play for the people let h'm go to 
Kcrala and have a look at the condi-
tion there. What we find there i., 
Government offidal., bureaucracy, 
taking perCect liberty with the Con.ti-
tution, with the rules and regula-
tiOIlS nnd with all the government 
machinery. That is what we ::.aw in 
Krr.,la during our recent visit just a 
week ago. Government there are taking 
law into their own hands, just to 
serve, I do not know whose interest, 
deftnitely not the interest 01 the people 
01 Kerala; they are splitting the 
e.timates of a project into six differ-
ent part, and allotting the contracts 
without tenders at •. heir sweet will 
"" that they may give the contrad to 
one particular peroon presumably of 
their own choke. Thnt I. the ad_ 
ministration that we see in Kerala 
under the Mini.tries which have 
never been .ble to find even R breath· 
ing time for themselves to do a little 
bit lor the people of Keral. who haVe 
alway. been finding it difficult to 
maintain themselves. 

So. if after con<ultinll all the part-
Ie", the Governor comes to the con-
dusion thnt there is no chance yet of 
a stable Ministry In Kerala, he has 
committed no fault by tendering that 
advice to the President. 

My hon. friend Shri Gaurl Shankar 
Xakkar had raised the objection that 
thla l'e,,;lution wa. against the opirit 
or the C .. nsutution. H ........ I even t~ 

the extent of citing lome provisions 
of the ConstitUtion. I tried to search 
very laboriOUSly and find out what 
provisions he was referring to. He 
mentioned article 356. I find nowhcre 
any provision to justify hi. conten-
tion that this present resolution i. 
ag.inst the spirit Dr even the letter 
of article 358 of the Cnn,titution. He 
referred to clause 4 of th.t article 
where it is very clearly laid down: 

"Provided that if and so o!tcn 
as a resolution approving the con-
tinuance in force of such a Pro-
clamation is passed by both Hou.«!.es 
of Parliament, the Proclamation 
shan. unless revoked. continue 
in force for a further period of 
six months from the date on which 
under thi, clau.e it would other. 
wise have ceQseti to operate .... 'f. 

Thp. reference to Prochmation in this-
;:l ~  is to the same Proclamation 1!8 
Is ",,{.rred to in clau •• 1 of this .rti-
cle. where It I. laid down specifically: 

"If the Presidellt. on receipt of 
it report from' the Czov('rnor of a 
State or otherwise, is sati·;fied .. ". 

My han. friend put great emphasis on 
the words. lor otherwise'. According to 
the rule! of ri r nl ~. We have 
first got to interpret the word that 
comes first. The mention of the OPI-
nion of the Gm:ernor in this elause 
has been gh'cn the firs1 preference. 
NaturalIy. "'hnt else can be a more 
reliable source of intonnalion or opi-
nion than that of the Governor who i. 
t.he highest con!Ctitutional authority in 

the State? My hon. friend says that 
the opinion of th~ Governor in the 
prespnt context i" not npplicabJe. But 
I would like to know under what 
clause it I;:: not applit"able. He !laid 
that under the provision in clause " 
this was not applicable; but in that 
cas. clause 4 itselt should have been 
deleted; that is what it would come 
to. Th r 'or ~ constitutionally and 
legally, whatever opinion has bet''' 
tendered by the Governor to the Pr .... 
• dent is perfecUy logical and per_ 
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fectly constitutional and perfect17 Ie-
,al and no objection can be taken to 
that opinion on that eround in this 
House. 

Coming to the other portions of the 
opinion of the Governor, I do not 
know why my han. friends have taken 
complete liberty to ignore the other 
nry important factor which Is to be 
found in the opinion of the Governor. 
The Governor say., 

"A new tactor which hRs emer,-
ed in the politics of the State is 
the emergeney due to India's war 
with Pakistan (now an uneasy 
truce) and the Chinese threat on 
the north-east border." 

And he further says, and thL. iI very 
important, 

"Ai] the leaders of the parties, 
~ t Shri E. M. S. Namboodi-

. ripad, said with varying degree. 
at emphasis that it would not be 
advisable to hold elections during 
the emergency.". 

In Ulc operative portion of the opinion 
liven by him, he again says: 

"The political parties are lene-
rally desirous of an early restora-
tion of popular rule ....• 

-Ulat iI very natural-

" .... but they reali'e (Shri 
E. M. S. Namboodlripad exclud-
ed) that it would not be advilable 
to hold the elections so long as the 
present emergency persists.". 

U the Governor, after consulti11l the 
plitical Ipader., comes to the con-
clusion that the leaders of Kerala, of 
the politiral parties there, think that 
In the interest of Kerale as well as 
In the ,.,neral interest of the country, 
under the present emergency, there 
should be no election., may I .8k my 
hon. friend who SPOke before .a to 
what alternative is there tor Govern-
ment excePt to bring forward a Re-
solution before tlWI HOUR and ,.,t it 
approved by In 

Therefore, without tak.inc much 
more time of the House, I support the 
Resolution and would appeal to my 
han. friends from Kerala who have 
spoken in opposition to the Reoolu lion 
to reconsider their attitude and In th .. 
Interests of Kera Ia try to achieve a 
stable IOvemment there ralher t.han 
criticise Or blame anybody else for the 
111. of Kerala. I hove nothing else to 
add except to repeat that J whol,,-
he.rtedly supPOrt the Resolution and' 
ask tho.e han. friends 01.<0 10 whole-
h". rt ~l  support It and try to re.-
tore thing. there rather than blame 
anybody here in thi. Hou .... 

8hrl V ...... devan Nair: Mr. Choir-
man, before you occupied the Chair, 
you tried to pinpoint Ihe attention of 
the HoUSe on the fact thai you '1'<> 
supporting or endorsing thi. Resolu-
tion only from one point of view, 
thnt iI from the point of vi"w of Ihe 
exi.line emergency. I bt>liev" that 
from that ,tatement, il is implied Ihat 
you do not IIlve much cr.nit to the 
otheor point raised in the.-Governor's 
report, the ftrot part or the report. 

My leadcr and many olher k~ .. 
referred to the relevancy of thc 1,,-
boured arguments by the Governor 
where he triud to establish that thn? 
is no chance of any one .rl~ o~ . I~  

group of p.rti", getting a majority m 
an election. So let us all tog,ether 
dlsmi •• that party. But then thIS un 
this question or emer,ency, I should 
like to point out to you and throll~h 
you to the House that even for Ihe 
effective mobilis.tion of the peepl .. of 
our Stat" for defence in the situation 
of emergency, .s early as pos.lbl" we 
should have a popular o mm~nt 
th~r~ We are looking ell thp. proble-m 
rr;m 'thnt point of view ~.". You vel'! 
correctly tried to emph.He,,, the depln 
of the crisis our country is tacinR' to-
liny, which i. quite different !'rom the 
1962 ',ituation. It i. very relevant. I 
do not mean to sa)' that th., pre.ent 
government in Keral. led by the Gov-
emor Is not doing Ito best in It. own 
way to mobilise the Slate for defen • ." 
but it hal Ita own drawba.,]u and 
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weaknesseo, and I may state that In 
.,ertain respects, the ways and means 
and methods adopted by that govern-
ment which is essentially led by bure-
aucracy sland In the way of mobili .. 
ing the people for defence. 

I will not try to dwell In detail on 
the way the delence effort is ,oin, on 
in our State. At this stage, I may, 
however, say, that people have already 
begun to feel that In the name of col-
lection of funds for defence, for ex. 
ample, a lot of official compulsion la 
there. I can understand that a ,overn-
ment machinery like this cannot en· 
Yi.age methoda other than they adopt 
today. For example, how do they 
.,ollecl fund.? In Kerala State, there 
are 20 lakh children in sChools. 
They say: one rupee for every child, 
that mean. for 20 lakh. children, you 
.,ollect Rs. 20 lakh. from the children, 
primary .chool children you should un-
der.tand. I know of many ca.e. where 
from a poor family there are three or 
four children. This campaign of 
family planning. loop and all that Is 
thO'.e, but today the children are 
there. many children In many famil-
I ..... and I know that they have to live 
three or four ruP"" In the primary 
achool •. 

Report 

Then if there Bre children in the 
.. ae,el, it II Ra. 6 each, Bnd for five 
lakh. of children you collect Ra. ZI 
lakhs at the rate of Rs. 5 each I can 
understand the anxiety of ~ l  to 
mobilise funds, but a popular ap.-
proach will be dellnitely dilfrent. 5Q. 
without enlar,ing or dwelling too 
much on detans, I am lure yOU .,W 
agree with me that even for the .ake 
of effective and III1cccSlfuI mobl1ila-
tlon of our people for defence In thlll 
emergency, a popular aet-up III the 
place of the present Govemor'. rule 
I. essential. 

Mr. Cbalr.-A: May I requea the 
han. Member to continue tomorrow' 

lUI an. 
BUSINJlSS ADVISORY CIOIOIl'l"l'B 

Foam&m lb:PoaT 

Shrl IIaDe (BuldllDll): SIr, I bee to 
present the Fortieth Report of the 
Buslneas Advbory CommIttee. 

11.011 IlIIL 

Tn. Lok 5mb"" t"en CJCI;c>uns&l "U 
Eleven of the Clock on 1'rld4. 
NOIlember 6, 1K5/K4rtik<l 14, 
1887 (Silk .. ). 
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